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«■’S in «IW1 UNDER ELECTRIC LIGHTJin PUNISH BOERS
■-«-BRITAIN’S NEW ALLIANCE

1111$ 111 EllHITS EUROPE’S JINGOES\
%

Picturesque Details of Attempted Escape From Kitchener’s Drafl 
Net of Blockhouses and Barbed Wire — Five hours 

Fighting Thru the Dead of Night.

Balfour Thinks It Will Bar the Most Adventurous Nation From 
Attacking Japan, Besides England’s Commercial Position 

Demands Readiness for Any Emergency- 
army on war footing.

Britain ...........

Speech From the Throne Promises to 
Arrange a Direct Steamship 

Line to South Africa.

Trooper Ingles, the Target for Three 
Hundred Boer Marksmen 

Miraculously Escapes.

Must Have Taken From Them the 
Barest Possibility of Repeating 

the War.
»

London, Feb. 13.—The detailed hfe whole force and discussed the situ
ation with the commanders, with the 
result that the Boers were split up 
into three forces. On Thursday night 
500 Boers, headed by Van Collers, 
rushed a force of the Imperial Light 
Horse. About 100 Boers got thru. The 
remainder, encountering a tremendous 
fire, were turned back.

ac-
| hind the agreement. That was not so.

.........  677,314 The treaty made strongly for peace,
. because even the most adventurous

••••• b°3,no nation would shrink from attacking
......... 1,215,134 Japan with the knowledge that Great

to be en- 
The treaty was not un

it would.

counts which have just reached here 
of Lord Kitchener's combined 

I ment to drive out the Boers from the 
I enclosure of 'blockhouse -.lines Show 
that the conflict was very picturesque, 

! and th*t it was the most exciting inci- 
i of the whole campaign,

a-r parently surrounded by an impene- 
Ottawa. Feb. 13.—The second session *rable rinS Are and steel, the Boers’ 

of the ninth parliament of Canada dauntless bravery and dashing charges 
opened this afternoon by His ult'mately resulted In the minority's 

Excellency the Governor-General, with escaPe from the meshes of Lord Kitch- 
all the pomp and circumstance appro- j ener 8 dose-drawn net. 
priate to the occasion. It was an 
ideal day for the ceremony, with bright 
sunshine and a clear, mild atmosphere 
all contributing to the effectiveness of 
the military display and its enjoyment 
by the hundreds otf spectators on the 
Hilt. At 3 o'clock Lord Mlnto, at
tended by a brilliant retinue, entered 
the Senate Chamber, and the Com
mons, summoned, by Mr. Molyneux St 
John, the new Black Rod, assembled at 
the bar of the Upper House, headed 
by Speaker Brodeur. His Excellency 
opened parliament with the following 
speech from the throne:

Great
Japan
Russia

ATTENDANCE LARGEST SINCE 1896 move- BULLETS HIT ALL AROUND jUM HONOR CONFERRED ON CHAMBERLAIN
Britain would also have 
countered.
friendly to other nations.
Mr. Balfour hoped, have a sobering 

the Continental^ schools of 
imperilled the world's

Seen in Doth Captured, Stripped, Hammered With 

Hide Butt», Slashed With Whip» 

and Set at Liberty.

Several New Face»

Senate and Houae of Common»
NAVY ON WAR FOOTfNG.

Vessels. Men.
114,880

103 24,012 peace.

Given Freedom of London and 
Speak» on Consolidation ef 

the Empire.

Altho effect on 
thought, which

—B usine»» for To-Day. Grelat Britain ............... 381
JapanSlaughtered By Electric Light.

Friday night's conflict ebbed 
swelled over an area of 40 to 50 miles, 
In which the long-hunted, harassed and 
desperate men endeavored to find out
lets. The Boers, at one spot, got with
in 30 yards of the British firing line, 
but the barbed wire balked the burgh
ers and forced them to retreat. Aided 
by the electric searchlights, the Brit-

North Bay, Feb. 13.—John Ingles has 
received the following letter from Alex, 
s. Ingles of the S.A.C. :

Position Not Unchallenged. London, Feb. 12.—This metropolis
Continuing,Lord Cranbome said Bus- bestowed Its highest distinction or, 

sia had recognized Japan’s special posi- ; joseph Chamberlain ,
tion in Corea, by the agreement of s certain, the Colonial
isna, and almost every power had en- ms-reiarj, to-day, when, at the Guild- 
dorsed the principle of the open door hall, It conferred on him the freedom 
and the territorial integrity of China, of the city in a gold casket xt,-„ 
The new treaty, therefore, was merely chamberlain *
along the lines .already accepted by 
almost every power. Great Britain's 
commercial position in China was of 
the greatest importance, and who could 
say whiait its importance would become 
in the future, with China's Infinite 
capacity for expansion ? Great 
Britain*, commercial position, tho,

and Russia .... ....103 42,500

explained in the house.

London, Feb. 13.—The Parliamentary 
Secretary of Foreign Affaire, Lord 
Cranbome, replying in the House of 
Commons to-day, to Henry Norman, 
(Liberal), said thia.t the Anglo-Japan
ese treaty of alliance was communicat
ed to the United States goveriyment 
before its text was published, and that 
the United States did not express any 
opinion on the subject.

Lord Cranbome added the informa - 
• tion that Manchuria was no more ex
cluded from the scope of the agree
ment than any other province of the 
Chinese Empire.

The substance of the agreement,Lord 
Cranbome also said, was communicat
ed to Germany.

Mr. Norman «aid he objected to the 
British-Japanese treaty on the ground 
that it was evidently an anti-Russian 
threat, and that it tied Great Britain 
to the wheels of Japanese policy,where
by she might be forced to go to war 
against her own interests.

Only for Mutual Defence.

Lord Cranbome explained that the 
contracting parties were only bound 
to undertake mutual defence of their 
interests when the danger was due to 
the aggression of others, and the 
power called upon to help the other 
must judge whether the conditions of 
the treaty baud been fulfilled.

The Liberal leader. Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman, thought that the iden
tical interests of Great Britain, the 
United States and Japan could have 
been sufficiently secured by an inter
change of notes, instead of by an ex
plicit undertaking of this kind.

The government leader, A. J. Balfour, 
said there seemed to be an impression 
that something hostile to peace was be-

Witpoortje, Jan. 1, 1002.
Lear Father,—You will be surprised 

when you get this, but I 
will have seen an account of the af
fair in the papers ere now. I went out, 
yesterday, about a mile and a half 
from

Kitchener Personally Directed.

The British commander’s scheme 
the most extensive ever carried out 
during the present

suppose youwas
accompanied the Colonial 

Secretary, and they were greeted on 
their arrival wtith a fanfare of trum
pets. Mr. and.

It consisted 
of a continuous line more than 50 miles 
In length.

war.

camp, with Corporal Sloan and 
a trooper named Midway, 
four Boers approaching and we lay 
down and let them come up, when we 
hrea ana shot one dead. Then in less 
time than I can tell it we were sur
rounded by about 300 Boers. They 
shouted “Hands up!" but we said that 
we w’ould die game. It was a foolish 
thing for us to do, as we had only 
oU rounds of cartridges. We fired at 
them at about 50 yards’ distance, and 
haa no cover at that. They had Mauser 
pistols, and Midway received a bullet 
in the face and another in the leg. 
Corporal Sloan was shot In the breast 
and in the neck. ( The Boers never 
quit firing, and we kept right on also. 
I had made up my mind not to quit 
or to hold up my hands, when Sloan 
exclaimed “My God, Ingles, look at 
this right behind us!” They were com
ing on the full gallop. We turned on 
the new comers and they retreated 
about 200 yards; but came up again 
and fought. By this time I had the 
fun of seeing three killed and, as I 
thought, one wounded, but we were 
left without a shot or cartridge, so 1 
laid my rifle down* at my head and lay 
flat on the ground. The other two were 
shot all over by this time. My foot 
waa touching Midway’s head, 
so close to some of the Boers that I 
could almost have shaken hands with 
them, and they could not hit me some
how;

Mrs. Chamberlain 
were conducted to the library, where 
they were received by the Lord Mayor. 
Sir Joseph C. Dimsdale, and the Lady 
Mayoress.

lsh harrowed the surrounding terri
tory with shrapnel shells and Maxim, 
bullets.

Lord Kitchener, who per
sonally directed the operations, was in 
close touch, day and night, with 
detail of the

We saw

At the northern section theevery
Boer# made a desperate effort to break 
thru.

movements. The Boers, 
tho hard pressed, shrank from attempt
ing to cross the railroad where 
ed trains, equipped 
searchlights, patrolled the line thruout 
the night. The train lights 
pleinented by stationary

Five Honrs Fight.
The battle at Heilbron, Orange 

er Colony, raged from 9 o’clock Friday 
night until 2 o’clock Saturday, 
out the five hours 
fire

not unchallenged.great,
Spheres of influence dtd not suit her. 
She wanted the whole of China open 
to industrial enteprise. The govern
ment was bound to take every care in 
safeguarding its commercial rights in 
the Orient. Japan’s special interest 
was governed by her geographical 
position. Japan’s army and Great 
Britain’s navy were acting in concert, 
and were peculiarly able to maintain 
the foregoing policy.

Collecting a number of cattle, 
the Boers drove them down on the The hail was crowded, among those 

present being the Colonial Secretary’s 
political colleagues and adherent» who 
duly applauded the recipient of the 
city’s freedom.
nection with the presentation 
gratulated Mr. Chamberlain 
services he had rendered to the 
pire during the last 25 years, dwelling 
specially on the way in which he had 
welded the colonies together.

England’» Two Aim».
In replying, Mr. Chamberlain dis

claimed any intention of making poli
tical capital out of the occasion, and 
he said he thought he might in behalf 
of the government make an appeal 
for national support. The government 
had two great national objects in view 

’—to establish beyond question British 
authority in south Africa, and to 
maintain the unity oi the empire. Bom 
objects were involved in me South 
African war. The war would always 
be memorable, because it had called 
out & greater military effort than ever 
before asked from Great Britain, and 
because it had shown to friend and 
loe the potential strength and almost 
inexhaustible resources of the empire. 
He had not thought It necessary to 
s-toop to mefât the imputations of na
tional greed, lust of territory or per
sonal ambition and criminal motives 
suggested by the insignificant minority 
since the war had the approval of 
sister nations across the seas.

In regard to the immediate causes 
of the war, concluded Mr. Chamber- 
lain, it was not only impossible for 
a great nation to allqw ita subjects* 
to be humiliated or oppressed, its en
gagements broken, and black race# 
oppressed, but the very existence of 
the empire was involved, and the gov
ernment was pledged to continue it 
until the danger from which they had 
escaped was forever averted.

Tribute to the Colonie».
After a reference to shallow obser

vers abroad who foretold Grea/t Brit
ain’s downfall, Mr. Chamberlain con
cluded with paying a glowing tribute 
to the colonies, who thruout the war 
had demonstrated their intention to 
share the obligations as well as the 
privileges of the empire. It was a 
long step towards the consolidation 
which was now within measure of 
practical accomplishment. He did not 
envy the* statesman who would be 
willing to compromise the issue for 
which the empire fought. The na
tion was not vindictive to its enemies. 
If they surrendered to-day, they would 
be welcomed as friends to-morrow. 
The expulsion of those who caused the 
war was only a measure of .self-pre- 
iservation. Similarly immunity for 
treason was not humanity/ but was 
cruelty to the loyalists, and to the 
Boers who now in thousands recogniz
ing the futility of the struggle were 
aiding Great Britain to end the war.

In justice to those who had died, and 
as security for the survivors,they must 
make the Boers recognize that they 
are defeated, and take from them the 
barest possibility of repeating the at
tempt. To do otherwise would be to 
invite the contempt of foreign coun
tries whose affection it seemed Im
possible for them to gain, but whose 
respect at any rate they were able 
to secure.

A lunchec* followed the reply of 
Mr. Chamberlain to the presentation 
address.

armor-
powerful British lines. Bending low In tiheir 

saddles, the Boers rode among the cat
tle, making it impossible to distinguish 
them in the darkness.

with

were sup-
The address in con-The British 

pickets opened a terrible fire, and the 
Boers were everywhere met with & re
lentless hail of bullets.

searchlights.
con- 

on the 
em-

The Speech From the Throne.
Hon. gentlemen otf the Senate:
Gentlemen otf the House of Com

mons:
In meeting you again at the com

mencement of another session otf 
parliament, it is ray first duty to ex
press the deep sense of our grati
tude to Divine Providence for the 
many blessings which Canada has 
received during the past year, and 
particularly for the exceptionally 
bountiful harvest in Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories.

It was gratifying to note the cor
dial reception tendered by all class
es otf the people to the Prince and 
Princess otf Wales on the occasion 
of their visit in September and 
October last the only regrettable fea
ture being the limited time at their 
disposal. Which prevented their 
visiting many important centrés otf 
/population. It is, however, a great 
satisfaction to know that Their 
Royal Highnesses enjoyed their 
tour thru Canada and carried away 
the most pleasant recollections of 
their visit to this part of the em
pire.

The assassination otf President 
McKinley has elicited a universal 
feeling of sympathy and sorrow 
thruout the civilized world, and, 
tho Canada has happily so far been 
free from crimes of this character,
the close proximity to the United__
Start es may make it advisable to 
join our efforts to the efforts otf the 
United States and other nations 
and to provide by legislation for the 
adequate punishment otf those who» 
either by speech or writing, incite 
fanatics to the perpetration otf sucto 
horrible crimes.

The Census Result».
The returns otf the late census will 

be laid before you, and while the 
absolute increase in the number of 
population Is not so great as might 
have been expected the evidences 
of growth in wealth and in the gen
eral tokens otf prosperous develop
ment are highly satisfactory. There 
is good reason also to believe that 
the increase of population during 
the latter half of the decade has 
been very greatly in excess of the 
average otf former years, and that 
dn the near future we may look for 
a much more rapid growth than oc
curred during the period covered by 
the last two censuses.

Application having been made by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany for approval otf an increase otf 
its capital to meet the demand for 
additional rolling stock and other 
improved facilities for handling the 
growing traffic, my ministers avail
ed themselves of the opportunity to 
stipulate that the long-pending 
question of the power of the Gover
nor-in-Council to regulate the tolls

T„e Expend Th„d CgnMnse-t „ar

The correspondence and other pa- Should Not Full ou England,
pers will be laid before you. . . .. _ ~ . , . . . .

The Inventor, Mr. Marconi, hav- At the Y.M.C.A. Hall last night, be-i Montreal, Feb. 13.—Sattisties at the 
ing met unexpected obstacles to the fore the British Empire League, Dr. City show that last I
carrying on of his experiments in Parkin gave an address on the per- 1>K<1  ;
wireless ocean telegraphy in a sis- ; plexing question: "Should Canada “ ’ p e were adiTn*itted into the,
ter colony, my ministers deemed it pay the expenses otf the third con- civic hospital suffering from smallpox,
expedient to invite him to continue tingent?” He unhesitatingly claimed Not one of these had been vaccinated,
his operations on the coast of Neva the country should foot the bill. Many
Scotia, and they availed themselves of the members took part in the dis-
of his presence in Canada to enter cussion which followed, /the opinion
into negotiations resulting in an being unanimous that parliament will
arrangement thru which, should fail in its duty to the cause of empire
the project prove as successful as if it neglects providing the cash for
is hoped for, the government and Canada’s latest contribution to the
people of Canada will enjoy the war.
benefits of the Invention on very 
favorable terms, Including rates for 
transatlantic messages very much 
below’ those now existing.

Canne» of Congratulation.
I am pleased to inform you that 

the display made by Canada* of her 
products at the several expositions 
at which they have been exhibited 
during the last year has attracted 
much attention, and has already re
sulted in many inquiries and or
ders for our gcxxls.

I may also congratulate you on 
the satisfactory condition ctf the 
revenue and on the steady and con
tinuous expansion of the general 
business of the country as evi
denced by the increased volume otf 
exports and imports.

With the view of still further 
facilitating and developing our 
trade xvith other countries, it will 
probably be found expedient to in
crease the number of our commer
cial agencies, and parliament will 
'be asked to consider the desirabil
ity of making additional provision 
for that purpose.

I have also pleasure, in Informing 
you that the governments of Aus
tralia and New Zealand have ac
cepted an Invitation from my gov
ernment to attend a conference in 
Ijondon next June for the consi
deration of trade, transportation, 
cable and other matters of inter
colonial concern, and it Is hoped 
that the meeting may lead to an 
extension of Canadian trade with 

- those important portions of His 
Majesty’s dominions.

Direct Line to South Africa.
I have further to advise you that 

mv government, having caused in
quiry to be made,* has reached the 

_ conclusion that the 
nient of direct steam Ship

Riv-

Boer. Held Bee It.

A long line of flames, crackling like 
burning wood, ran up and down the 
firing line nearly 30 miles in length, as 
the armored trains flashed their search
lights over miles of country, 
ports of the quick-firing guns along the 
entrenched line and the booming of 
the field guns and pom-poms sounded 
very "deep amid the sharp crackling of 
the musketry, while Heilbron fort 
trlbuted to the .universal din with the 
deep roar of its naval guns. This last
ed for some 20 minutes, when gradual
ly the rattle died down, until only the 
crack of a single shot was heard. Then

ssvr~ - --

Thru- 
a fearful ring of

Approval of United State».
Lord Orambome said, In concjusion, 

that he would supplement his earlier 
statement"" regard ing tihe United States 
by saying: “Thruout all the doings 
In China the relations between Great 
Britain and the United States were 
marked by the greatest cordiality. At 
almost every crisis and in the case of 
every small difficulty which had arisen 
during the negotiations at Pekin, the 
United States and British representa
tives had always acted together.”

“There is no doubt.” he said, “that in 
this agreement we shall command the 
full approval otf the government o£ the 
United States.”

This statement was received with 
cheers.

from rifles, cannon and pom
poms swept along the British lines 
from Louwsprult to Heilbron south
west, away to Lind ley and Kroonstadt, 
In holding De wet's Boers, 
repeated attempts to break 
circle of troops, 
and dongas the Boers kept up a vigor
ous fusilade. Simultaneously others 
charged, but again and again were the 
Boers repulsed, leaving dead, wounded 
and prisoners in the hands of the Brit
ish.

The re-
who made 
out of the 

From behind rocks

con-

I was

Threatened Annihilation.
At the outset of the Felt Bullet. Near Him.

Well, after we stopped firing they 
kept at it for about five minutes. I 
felt lots of the bullets entering the 
ground under me; they would throw up 
the ground against my ribs. I began 
to think of my mother, and the next 
moment one of the Boers hit me on 
the head with his rifle. I got up and 
he grabbed my rifle, hat and shirt. 
When my shirt came off a young lad 
about lb years of age, not more than 
ten feet away, fired at me, the bullet 
entering my shoulder. It did not 
strike the bone, but tore all the flesh 
off. Then they took off my boots; my 
socks were knitted onee and In trying 
to pull them off they became fast on 
my heels and they dragged me over the 
rocks until they came off. 
took m

THREEFOLD OBJECT.The Boers’ at-
Statu» Quo, Open Door an* Main

tenance of Peace.

London, Feb. 13.—-The Foreign 
Secretary. Lord Lansdowne, in the

Principle of Reciprocity 
Applied to Import Duties

Continueed on Pa«e 2.

Attitude of United States 
re Anglo-Japanese TreatyJohn Charlton, M* P„ Gives°

Notice of a Resolution Indi-
.. „ Mr. Bennett will offer a resolutioneating Preference Idea. *hat- “In th® «vent of a military iSne

^ _ being sent from Canada to the ap-
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 13.—A score of Proaching coronation ceremonies, such 

notices of motion have already been l?TCf sh„oul£ be composed In Its en-
-s.1"*- is-.avrs.n
Clarke will enquire about the erection tingents in South Africa.”
of a monument to the American, I „Mr- Chariton gives notice that he

will. move :
That the House Is of opinion 

that Canadian Import duties should 
be arranged upon the principle of 
reciprocity In trade conditions 
far as may be consistent with 
Canadian interests, that a rebate 
of not less than forty per cent, 
of the amount of duties Imposed 
should be made upon dutiable im
ports from nations or countries ad
mitting Canadian national products 
into their markets free of duty, 
and that the scale of Canadian 
duties should be sufficiently high 
to avoid Inflicting injury upon 
Canadian Interests in caseb where 
a rebate of forty per cent, or more 
shall be made under the conditions 
aforesaid.”

tiériïpenmtSV retUm °* lmml*Ta-
oThey also

, , Y pants, in the pockets of which
I had 12 shillings. Z stood in the hot 
sun for 20 minutes, the Boers in the 
meantime hitting me with their whips 
and butt ends of their rifles. Growing 
weak from the loss of blood, I had to 
lie down, but they hit me over and 
again until I was obliged to get 
By this time Corporal Sloan was dy
ing. and to the last he kept crying 
“Ingles, Ingles, Ingles! " My blood 
turned cold when a big fellow came 
up to me and told me they were going 
to shoot me. I saw them loading their 
rifles; two lads about 16 years of _age 
were going to put an end to me. Just 
as I thought my last moment had 
some men with long whiskers came up 
and told me to go to camp and send a 
doctor and ambulance. My feet were 
bleeding and my legs blistered, and I 
could not run, do my very best. When 
t got a little piece away they started 
again to shoot at me, but did not hit

Cl > Why Should Its Terms Have 
Been Communicated Before 

They Were Made Public?
London, Feb. 13.—The statement of 

Lord Cranbome, Under Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, In the House of Com
mons, yesterday, thait the substance 
o-f the Anglo-Japanese agreement was 
communicated to the United States I
government before publication, has ex- | to be thought that Great Britain and 
cited renewed discussions as to the Jsfpan formally invited the United

States to join the alliance, and that 
Washington declined to do so on the 

The Daily News this morning asks plea that it desired to keep a free 
why in the world the treaty should hand.

have been previously communicated 
to the United States,, since America, 
the embarrassed owner of the Philip
pines, has no interests In the far east 
comparable to those of Great Britain 
and Japan.

The Daily Chronicle alludes to a sug
gestion that it was foreknowledge of 
the treaty that Inspired the United 
States to encourage China against the 
demands of Russia

This same question has been much 
discussed in Vienna, where it seems

con-
over
up.

General Montgomery, on government 
property in Quebec.

Mr. Bourassa will move for 
spondence between the Canadian and 
Imperial governments on the subject 
of recruiting In Canada for the South 
African campaign, and also as to the 
terms of settling the war. The mem
ber for Labelle is also taking up the 
Chinese’ immigration question.

Mr. W. F. Maclean gives notice of 
a bill "regarding telephones and tele
phone companies."

Mr. Wilson will move for papers re
specting the Belleville postofflee dis-

so

attitude of the United States.come

ANOTHER FROM HAMILTON. POWER HOUSE WAS ROBBED.
Mayor Hendrie’» Bookkeeper Leave» 

HI» Employ and the City.
David 3-Fells, a Prisoner Here, Want

ed at St. Catharine».Continueed on Page 2.

Hamilton, Feb. 13.—Reputations are 
tumbling like houses of cards nowa
days here. Another citizen has been 
added to the list of the missing, and

St. Catharines, Feb. 12.—Walter Gre-
PROHIBITIOMSTS PROTEST,

The Dominion Alliance, In a circular 
signed by W. A. Mackay, D.D., presi
dent, and F. S. Spence, secretary, has 
issued the following call for a prohibi
tion convention in the Pavilion on Feb.

ville, Arthur Beggy, Napoleon Talee and 
George Crawford were charged before 
Magistrate Comfort to-day with theft from 
the Lincoln Light & Power Company, and 

it is alleged by the police that he is were remanded till the 19th. 
considerably short in his finances or Crawford were released on bail, 
those of his employers. At a recent All four men worked lor the company 
private meeting of the Library Board, fîï!, r ? )ege‘?stoIe\ •'* large
Mayor Hendrie reproached the mem- quantity of insulated wire from their for-jviayor nenane ieproaenea une inein , mer power house luring the
bers for the freedom, they allowed month of November last. The wire, it is 
Lancefield In letting him patronize the alleged, was removed in a wagon and void 
pool room instead of attending to his i to Samuel Friedman, who Is now in jal* 
office duties. A member told the i awaiting trial on Feb. 19, on the charge
Mayor he had better look after an <*f receiving the alleged stolen property,
employe in an office with which the 0fher arrests may follow.
Mayor was associated, as that em-

CANADA SHOULD PAY. SHIRKED VACCINATION.
Valee andThere Were 280 

Smallpox Cane» in Montreal.

t
25:

A SERIOUS CRISIS__The Execu
tive Committee of the Ontario 
Bramah of the Dominion Alliance, 
in summoning the Annual Conven
tion otf Prohibitionists for this pro
vince, desires to earnestly press 
upon the attention otf all friends otf 
moral reform the important and crit
ical character of the position in 
which the temperance cause at pre
sent stands.

The judgment of the Privy Coun
cil affirming the constitutionality 
of the Manitoba Liquor Act and 
thus deciding that a province has 
prohibitory power has opened the 
way for a fulfilment otf ti»e Ontario 
Government’s pledge to promote 
prohibitory legislation to the ex
tent of the ascertained power of 
thé Legislature.

The Premier has introduced into 
the Legislature a Bill of the 
character indicated, which, if it 
becomes law', will go into effect 
after ratification by the electorate. 
It is, however, provided in this Bill 
that siucih ratification must be by 
a vote at a special election in 
which prohibitionists, to succeed, 
must poll as many votes as w’ould 
be equal to a majority otf the votes 
polled at the preceding general elec
tion.

At the present time there are 64 pa
tients in the hospital. Fourteen houses 
are in quarantine. Very earnest efforts 
are being made to extend vaccination. 
One hundred and twenty large estab
lishments have been visited by health 
officials to ascertain if employes have 
been vaccinated. There still remain 
about one hundred and eighty fac
tories, shops, etc., to be visited, 
one hotel visited 23 out of 31 employes 
w ere found not to have been vaccin
ated.

Thîe W. A D. Dlneen Co., Limited.
February is the starting of the buwl-* 

ness year with most business concern#. 
With the Dineen Company it is essen
tially so. They have decided that 
prospects and their buying facilities 
wiarrartt wha/t you » would call . •’“a 

By buying facilities, we 
that their purchases are of such

Ploy? had been '«uaentiy to Laace- tl™’'S^rt^^sr'nlglTt receWti ?*£ 
field s company at the i>ool room. The gram from the chief constable of St 
name was demanded and given, and Catharines, Instructing him to arrest David 
E. VV. Cleversley, a bookkeeper for Wells, who was wanted to answer a charge 
Hendrie & Co., was later brought on of theft in connection with the above ease, 
the carnet He admitted that he had Wells was found at 228 Saavaqfon-aveoiie 
been “playing the races” with Lance- Detective Verney and locked up to 
field. Noxv Cleversley in absent from uà^den'CUv"’Tai °f 80 aftiv“ trOTn 
his desk, and it was said by the poliee v r,lLn ”>■ 
to-day that his accounts were from 
$1700 to $2000 short. It is said he 
has left the city. Hendrie & Co. say 
he is not now in their employ. j

y
Bari anBaths. In

spread.’'
mean
a large and direct nature that they

HAND IN THEIR EPORT.No Referendum Needed in Thl» Ca.«■
Of course not. the only folk not en-

thuslastic as to the merits of BICHE The Elboner Leading Cafe. 99 Ifi.^ 
gas are the old style acetylene fire trap West. R. E. Noble, Manager. K
manufacturers, who will soon be hid----------------------------—
Ing in their clumsy, out-of-date 
meters. Read this ;

Kincardine, Dec. 23, 1001.
BICHE GAS GO.,

Toronto :
Dear Sirs,—The gas plant installed ■ Manufacturing Company, one of Peter- 

by your company for us at Chalmers boro's old and prominent citizens, 
(Presbyterian) Church, Armow, is very Passed away this evening, 
satisfactory. We are running twenty- 
three burners, and the building is 
tainly brilliantly lighted—a big 
provement in every way over coal oil 
lamps. We think your system very 
simple, and have proved its safety.
Wishing your firm success, we are Ottawa, Feb. 13.—To-night the first 
yours truly. (Signed) Donald McKen- state dinner of the session was given 
zie, chairman Building Committee; , , n was slven
Donald Fraser, secretary Building , Kiaeau Hall. Laxly Minto also held 
Committee. , I a m*ptiun which was largely attended.

The order for the above plant was
received on a Wednesday, and the I Patents — Fe-harstunnaugn & cn 
church was piped, fixtures and burn- Atng-strcet West. Toronto, also Mont- 
ers attached, machine set up. all ready reaa Ottawa and Wasnmgton. 
for lighting on the following Saturday.
The Slche gets there. No dirt; no ex
pense; no trouble; no danger. We are 
lighting a residence in Parkdale now, 
the darkest period of the year, at 5 

evening; about $10 by the 
Catalogue on application

'The assessment commission, appoint
ed by the government to investigate 
and report upon the assessment sys-

practically control the buying price, 
and, therefore, you get the benefit thru 
that in purchasing from them. Look 
at this for to-day's Inducement: 07 
Elecftric Seal Caperines, with blue, 
brown, or black opossum trimmings, 
and finished with splendid tail effect 
in front, lined with the best brown 
satin, usually sold from $15 to $18, fos 
$9.75. This Is a bargain. See them.

USED A KNIFE.
gaso- WIL.LIAM HAMILTON DEAD. tem of the province, completed their 

labors yesterday and handed their re-
The re-

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—Daniel J. Broder
ick late assistant secretary to the port to the Attorney-General.
Minister of Agriculture, Is' in a police j Port will likely be laid upon the table Minister of Agrlcu _ wound- of the House in the course of a few
cell on a charge of cutting ana wounu 

Gilbert Forgte, who is also in,
Both mc*n had been drinking, 

alleged that in a row fcrod- 
with a penknife.

Peterboro, Feb. 13. 'Mr. William 
Hamilton, ar„ of the William Hamilton83 Tork-street,

days.
Ing 
jail.
and it is
erick cut Forgie 
The wound is not senous.

Turkish Bath and Bed-129 Yonge St, MODERATELY COLD.
Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 204 King. W
cer- 
i 111- MAYOR OF CORNWALL. Meteorological Office, Toronto. Feb. 

13.—(8 p.m.)—The weather continues 
cold and fair from the Northwest Ter
ritories to Quebec, hut In the Maritime 
Provinces it has been a little milder 
to-day, with strong winds and light 
snow.

Minimum and maximum 
turcs: Victoria. 40—48; Kamloops, 22 

10-20; Winnipeg, 6

Cornwall, Feb. 13.—In the contest
_____ | for Mayor of Cornwall, Mr. Richard

Belmont Feb. 13.—In a speech last Larraour was elected over Walter 
night, Sifton vilified W. F. Maclean of Deruchie by a majority of 48 votes.
Toronto, and P. D. Ross ofEdwards and Hart-Smith. C 
because they spoke out for Kicnaras Accountants, offices Canadian 

He described the as “defending OommerceBuildmg. Toronto 
possible villainy.

SIFTON FORGETS HIMSELF.FIRST STATE DINNER.
A» the vote» polled In

ral election are ulway* far more 
than the vote» polled on 
tion
will be thus handicapped 
to make their success almost im
possible. The votes of a liquor- 
favoring minority wil prevail, un
less the prohibition majority is of 
great and unusual magnitude.

AN EARNEST PROTEST—Against 
this grave Injustice the Alliance 
desires to enter a strong protest.

prohibitionistssubmitted,

tempera-.

every —32; Qu’Appelle, 
below—26; Port Arthur, 6—22; Parry 
Sound, 4 below—20; Toronto, 4—17; 
Quebec, 2—20; Halifax, 20—34.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh winds; fair and 
moderately cold.

Ottawa Valley aJid Upper St. Lawr
ence—Moderate to fresh northerly to 
westerly winds; fair; 
higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
to strong northerly to westerly winds; 
mostly fair, with about the same tem
perature.

Marifime-rFresh to strong northerly 
to w’f%terly winds; gradually clearing; 
not much change in temperature?

Lake Superior and Manitoba—Moder
ately cold, with light local snowfalls.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
TAKEN TO BRANDON.ee

Montreal, Feb. 13.—Judge Desnoyers 
this afternoon 
Laurin to stand his trial at the next

Winnipeg, Feb. 13.-Walter Gordon, 
taken toTO-DAY IN' TORONTO. committed Edwardthe alleged murderer, wa-s

Brnn^n,aoTnnil’ Ids tria^next March. 1 session of the Court of King's Bench, 
will remain untti_lus_trm;i_ The direct charge of murde? does not

. , ...__appear in the commitment, but Laurin
Gaelic society ™*”““** will be tried for causing the death of 

The Gaelic Society met In Richmond, George w. Smith on Sunday, Jan. 2d, 
Hall last night and considered reports by shoatimg him wuth a revolver.
of the past year. The reports were-------------------------------------  -

showing that the

Bt. Valentine's Day, all day. 
Benefit concert to George Webb, 

Pavilion, Allan Gardens, 8 p.m 
Si“',Alld,re»,« College Literary » 
Society at home, 4.30 p.m.
fa uVaientine pariy, Unitarian 
Church, Jarvis-street, 8 p.m.

ri’is-street Collegiate Institute, 
old boys' meet, 8 p.m.

Public Library Board, 8 p.m. 
Cartwright Club meets. Queen 

and Dundas-streets, 8 p.m.
48th Highlander's recruit class

i > cents per 
year.
head office, Rossln House Block. S3 
York-srtreet, Toronto. Phone Main 
1971.

It imposes unfair conditionsto upon that part of the electorate 
which favors measures of moral 
reform.
that unselfishness, sobriety and 
philanthropy are political dis
qualifications and that the votes 
of those who seek to make

stationary or
It practically declare»

1 highly satisfactory, 
finances were in a good condition and 
the membership about 140. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent, Captain John Ross; 1st vice- 
president, G F Donald ; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Hugh Sinclair; treasurer Mur
dock Munro; piper, George Murray, 
recording secretary, Angus McF Allan; 

“sponding secretary, Miss A Mc-

Immediate Sale - Niagara farm, fruit 
Worllûffice70 aCr6B' ApPly BoX 84'

Russian and r’uHcish Baths. 129 Yonge
0 Did Yon Get a Pipe?

Genuine Vienna hand-cut meer
schaum pipes, both plain and fancy 
carved, with amber mouthpieces. In 

These pipes are strictly first- 
class goods, and are guaranteed by us 
as such. Regular prices $4, $4.50 and 
$5. selling to-day at $2.50 each. It you 
tvant a first-class meerschaum cheap, 
oome and get it before they are all 
gone, as the supply Is limited. A. Clubb 
& Sons, 49 King West

establislh- 
service

BIRTHS.
HOLT—At 46 Dew son-street, on Wednes

day, Feb. 12, to Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Holt, a daughter.

money ont of the Injury of their 
fellows are to beopens, at Armouries, 8 p.m.

Rev. Armstrong Black lectures 
in St. George's Hall, 8 

Miss

counted of 
more legislative value than the 
vote» of those who are striving to 
do good.

AN URGENT DUTY-This serious 
situation imposes new responsi
bilities upon every friend of social 
progrès* and of-'equal civil rights 
for all classes o< citizens. It must 
be wisely considered end the dutleo 
It involves must be faailessly faced. 
To deal with it this Convention is 
called earlier than usual. All friends 
of the temperance cause ought to en
deavor to make It as large and re
presentative as poffiible.

i out!lined on Page 5.
p.m.

lectures In Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, 8 p.m.

San Toy, Princess, 8 p.m. 
Eugenie Blair, Camille, 8 

Grand Opera House.
Man's Enemy, Toronto Opera 

House, 8 p.m.
Vaudeville, .Shea's. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Burlesque, Star, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Massey Music Hall, "Antigone,“ 

8 p.m.

HillOutre Island.
I have on my list for sale on lake 

front. Centre Island, one of the most 
complete summer residences on the 
Island: detached: ten bright rooms, 
plastered walls, all decorated, 
pletely furnished; bath, 
marble wrash basin, commode, spacious 
verandah», boathouse and dock, two 
sail boats complete, lovely tennis court, 
lot 100 feet frontage, runs right back 
to Bay; photos at office. H. H. Wll- 

* 11am», 10 Victoria-street.

Nabb. DEATHS.
7 VXD ALB—At her home, 130 Milton-str>et, 

Montreal, on Tuesday, Feb. 11th, In her 
42nd year. Miss Mary Elizabeth T^ndale, 
for seventeen years assistant with Dr. 
Latimer Pickering, in Toronto. 

FOLINGSBY—At his residence.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

pm.. Feb. 13.
Nnl- a................. New York ............ Stettin

NVw York .. Copenhagen 
Philadelphia .... Antwerp 
Southampton .. New York

. New York 

. New York 
Philadelphia 
. New York 
. New York 
. .New York

At. Fro]Did you ever try the top barrel ?1
I Island....

NVderland 
St. Leals.
Auguste V......... Malta
Oceanic 
Westernland....Liverpool
Sardegna........... Naples
Perugia...
Pretoria..
Livonian..

St. Valentine Day.
Those stylish violets, tied with a 

pretty violet tassel and nicely arrang
ed in a violet box, which Dunlop'S- are 
Showing, make a most acceptable val
entine, 
taste.
445 Yonge-street, Toronto.

corn- 
hot and cold:j 407Thomas’ English Chop Houas—music 

rom 6 to 7.30 p. m
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Grammar School Old Boys’ Association 
will b«> held this evening at the Collegi
ate Institute, Jarvls-etreet.

23 Spa-
dina-road, Toronto, on Wednesday, Feb. 
12th. 1902, Joseph Barton Folingeby, in 
his 78th year.

Liverpool

Northing could be in better 
See them at 5 King west and . ..Naples ........

. ..Plymouth ..
...Portland .... Philadelphia

t Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard F userai private, oo Friday.
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Opinion Is Divided
On Ross Referendum DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS 17m• •

Hamilton news —for sale—o
they wanted or not. 
quite elaborate, and he needed more 
lime to study Ht before expressing 
hJmself.
went a long way towards giving what 
was asked for, and that a prohibitory 
law should net pass without a con
siderable majority. The conditions 
were entirely novel and gave, he 

Ross referendum has evidently not been thought, an unfair advantage to the 
completely sized up, Judging from the i numbers who were not interested, 
variety of opinions expressed by those ! Blajorlty Not Too Large.

___. - ,fUn tnr„B | Rev. Bernard Bryan, rector or the
who want to see prohfbitl n Church of the Epiphany, was glad to
in Ontario. Some of them are com- Ree the action of the government. He 
nletelv satisfied, and others express ut- thought It was a step in the right 
p y direction, and that the bill was fair

to the temperance people, 
lleved the majority required was not 
too largo, and that the temperance 
people would be able to carry the 
referendum.

Measure Evidently Not Viewed 
With Equal Satisfaction by 

All Temperance Workers

The bill wast Walmer Road, Spadina Road, Madison Ave., Kendall Ave., 
Huron St., St. George St. and on best streets in east and 
west end of City, Toronto Junction and North Toronto.

Lists of properties and full information can be obtained 
on application to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
(Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan & Savings Company), 
59 Yonge Street, Toronto.

He felt, however, that It

ta.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Dellvared to Any 
Address In HamUton for26 Cents a Month- Phene 804..

The situation In which the prohibi
tionists find themeelves placed by the

J. O. Carpenter reported forspoke.
the committee' appointed to arrange 
for the organization that all who had 
been spoken to favored the organiza
tion.
that way. and finally organization was 
begun by the election of the follow
ing officers : Adam Ballenttne, presi
dent; Henry Arland, first vice-presi
dent' R. A. Robertson, second vice- 
president: tl. S. Klein, secretary: John 
Hor.an, treasurer. Mr. Trowem will 

the various retail traders lo- 
for the purpose of organlza-

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Library Board. 3 p.m.
13th Sergeants' Mens dinner, 8 

p.m.
Indoor Baseball, St. Lawrence v. 

Orientals. West End v. St.Patrick’s, 
8 p.m.

Wrestling at the Star Theatre, 
MacLeod v. Herman et tl,8.15 p.m.

145The feeling of the meeting was

tTO LETAMUSEMENTS:
ter disgust. A number think the goal 
Is about to be reached, others say it 
Is farther off than ever owing tg the 
Impossible conditions Imposed, 
few—very few—are going to do some 

thinking before they announce

He be-

PR't4£fi,SS I Matinee
To-Morrow The fine premises lately oc

cupied by the Witzel-Groch Co., being 
ground Floor of 13 Wellington 
St. East. Also basement of said 
building. Immediate possession.

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott St.

Some
The Oreat Musical Noveltymeet 

morrow 
tlon.

Prohibition Will Carry.
Rev. W. G. Wallace of Bloor-streat 

Presbyterian Church believed that the 
bill was a very fair proposition, and 
that temperance people would be able 
to carry the measure when a referen
dum was submitted. He did not think 
the temperance people would fall.

Snye He Would Leave.
Rev. A. H. Baldwin (All Sainte)': 

No, I do not think It will carry, and If 
It does a good many of us will leave 
the country. Things are far better at 
present than they would be under pro
hibition. with all the attendant fea
tures of hypocrisy that I have seen in 
Maine and other places where it Is In 
force.

SAN TOYmore
toieinselves definitely as pleased or dis
pleased with the referendum proposal.

The Ontario Alliance secretary gets 
down to figures and shows wihat a task 
the prohibitionists have to accomplish. 
Mr. Buchanan, a leader In the temper- 

work, acknowledges that he is 
not greaitly pleased with the bill; but, 

the other hand, men like Principal 
Caven, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, Chancel
lor Burwash, Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. J- 
F. Ockley and a few others think the 
government has done wisely in impos
ing the conditions complained of In 
some quarter»,

Paid a Visit.
Court Valley City, A.O.F., of Dun- 

das to-night paid a fraternal visit 
to the city A.O.F. courts and spent 
an enjoyable evening. Fred Walter, 
D.D.C.R.. was at the head of the wel- 

forcee.
Magill. East Cannon-street» 

this evening on the

▲ Ohlnese-Bngllsh Musical Comedy. 
Next Week—Mrs. Patrick Campbell.Three New Teachers Appointed in 

Hamilton Last Night Without 
Trustees Squabbling.

35135

GrAND Toronto

EUGENIE BLAIR
CAMILLE T-;M“ MAN’S

HELP TV ANTED.
Ô TOVE ’ M O UNTERS -KEEP"' *A WAY 
O from Toronto; «trike on. <*1

PRACTICAL MAN TO TAKE FULL 
JL charge of printing department In To
ronto; capable of making prices and looking 
after bus-in ess generally; splendid oppor
tunity for right man; also a first-class press, 
man wanted, well up in half-tone printing. 
Address “Confidential.” Box 87, World.

coming 
Amos

was arrested 
charge of assaulting his wife.

Balder Stock Sold.
stock of the Calder Clothing 

at auction this

except Wed. 10,15,25
SUCCESS

ancew .»
THE ENGLISH

on
THE RETAIL MERCHANTS ORGANIZED The

afternoon b/1 ^ O’Reilly, local mas- 
ter-ln-ohancery. It was valued at 
$1!) 031.30. The bidding was started 
at 40 cents on the dollar, and ran up 
slowly to 63 cents, when it was knock
ed down to John Riach. city.

Bruce Book Dead.
Bruce M. Book died at the General 

Hospital to-day. He was injured last 
Monday afternoon thru a scantling 
running Into his leg while working for 
the Hummer Ice Company. It was 
necessary to amputate his leg yester
day. Gangrene set in and death soon 
followed. The deceased leaves a widow 
and no family. He was a member of 
Court Orient. I.O.F. The funeral will 
take place on Sunday afternoon.

Whot Leva Thinks of Rose.
George H. Lees, speaking to-day as 
vice-president of the Dominion Alli

ance. said that Premier Ross was a 
moral coward to submit such a pro
hibitory -bill as that laid before the 
assembly yesterday. It would not be 
acceptable to prohibitionists. Mr. 
Ross, he affirmed, had not kept his 
word.

Fat. Matinee 
Saturday Erg. ENEMY

WITH
AGNES HERNDON

PEG
WOFFINGTONAdam Balleatine Elected President 

and G. S. Klein Secretary— 
Toronto Men Present.

Will Think It Over.
Rev. John Nell (Westminster Pres

byterian Church) : I intend thinking 
over the bill, but as yet have not done

ÎM,20,30,50cNo Change in Prices. 
NEXT WEEK

Put Me Off at Buffalo
NIT ANTED—MldN TO LBAHiN BARBER 
TT trade, only eight weeks required. 

■jraduatp.F mu ko $60 monthly. Can earn, 
scholarship, board, tools and transporta
tion if desired. Prepare now for spring 
rush. Write for particulars, Molcr Barber 
College, Buffalo, N T.

Next Week— 
Across the Pacific

ThomasRev. Dr. 
strong public sentiment 

and believes 
vote will be polled.

wants to see a 
In favor ot prohibition.

so.Hamilton, Feb. 13.—The Board of 
Education for 1902 held its first 
lar business meeting this evening and 
spent considerable time discussing the 
reports.

QHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally—all Feats 25c.

regu- that the necessary 
Rev. Bernard Bryan thinks the tem
perance people will carry the day, but 
Rev. Canon Cayley and Rev. Septimus 

satisfaction with the btll, 
conditions It cannot be

Evening Price-.—25c and 50c. 
HELENE MORA, Colibris Midgets. Press 

Eldridge. Mignonette Kokin, Prévost 3c Pré
vost, Mabel Sisson end May site warts. The 
Musical Bel's, KAUFMANN TROUPE.

help wanted—male.The Internal Management 
Committee’s report was passed with
out much discussion.

/
tiALL’» BAltHER SCHOOL. 246 \ onto. 

street. Toronto. Branches : New York 
Boston, Chicago Philadelphia, Baltimore 
1 ltteburg. Buffalo and Montreal. Ele- 
KSSl ™nIsherl: everything first-clans, 
.tuition rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room, 
hoard, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for i,s. 
By our “Special Co-operation Plan," full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, lc, 2c, 4c, 5c, 
Kfv. Hair-cut, 2c, 3c. fir, 10c, 15c; ST* 
different departments. Trv us.

ALD1S OWEN HALL, Principal.

Jones express 
as under the 
carried.

Thus there are

It recommend
ed that Misses Jennie Doak, N elite 
Allan and Maude Briggs be appoint
ed teachers, and that the Building 
Committee be asked to prepare plans 
for a ten-roomed school to replace the 
present antiquated Mary-street school.

A long discussion took place on the 
Building Committee's report, which re-

Oelegates Join in Demand for In
crease in Wages for the Letter 

Carriers. tMatinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.STARmen who are satis
fied with the biU, because It will f*jL 
and others Who are equally satisfied 
because it ought to carry.

Worse Then Two-Third. Vote.
F. S. Spence, secretary of the On

tario Alliance, having resorted to Bonne 
computation on the matter, «aid; At 
the last Ontario plebiscite there were 
570,784 votes on the list. The probten
tion vote cast was 154,498, or 27 per 
cent, of the votes on the list. Now, at 
the last provincial elections there was 
70 per cent, of the vote cast. It the 
prohibition vote must be over half of 
the vote cast at the preceding general 
election, then it would have to be, in 
the case in hand. 35 per cent, of the 
vote on the list, or 201,872, instead ot 
154,498. So you see the position in 
which it puts us. ' According to these 
figures the new plan seems much more 
disadvantageous to prohibitionists than 
the one suggested that they should be 
required to poll three-fifths, or 
two-thirds of the vote cast.

No High Regard for It.
W. W. Buchanan of Winhipeg, who 

Is at present in the city, had no high 
regaid for the method of putting the 
question to the people. Besides, gen
erally, he was opposed to a referendum, 
as it relieved the government to a cer
tain extent from the subsequent en
forcement of any act that might be 
passed on the strength of it. The fact 
of the Premier not dealing with the 
vital question of compensation left an
other chance to destroy the Mil, even 
if a majority were secured for the re
ferendum.

SAM T. JACK’S OWN CO.n
Sunday Ni «ht—Passion Play Pictures. 
Next, Week—Clay Girls of Gotham.*4

AFFILIATION WITH NATIONAL UNIONS
A GRAND RALLY

BENEFIT CONCERT
IN AID OF

MR. TROS. WEBB,
! commended that for expenditures un

der #5 no order of the committee be 
required. The trustees did not feel

Proposal to Compel Local Unions It, 
Join Larger Bodies Passed, Bot 

Is Not Retroactive.

SITUATIONS WANTED.Objects to Compromise.
1 There is some talk of the Library 

disposed to forego a complete hold Board aceptlng money from Lance-
field’s friends as a compromise. Mayor 
Hendrie has expressed himself as 
strongly opposed to such a course, and 
refuses to attend meetings where the 
matter is discussed.

The public do not understand how 
such a compromise could help the miss
ing librarian, for no amount of resti- 

Adam Zimmerman objected to Mayor tution can replace him in his former 
of the financial position, unless it Is to shield him from 

prosecution.
There Is now a proposal that toe 

merman protested that the Hamilton books be overhauled, to ascertain how 
board was one of the most econ- shey compare with the catalog and 
omical in the piovince. The report lists, 
was eventually passed.

\\T ANTED - A SITUATION AS BRICK v 
tv burner; used to coal-burning; can 

construct kilns for use of coal, saving 
from 35 to 40 per cent, fuel; will furnish 
references. F. Dean, 350 Hannah-street 
West. Hamilton.

Grand Organizer of the Builders’ Laborers’ 
Union. Toronto. Hamilton and Stratford, and 
20 years member of S.O.K.B.9., who baa been 
sick for a long Lime, to be held in the

i on the committee, and the proposal 
was voted down, the committee be
ing instructed to- follow the rule al
ready made and provided.

The Finance Committee's estimates, 
$126,920, brought about more talk.

A motion submitted at the meeting 
of the Trades and Labor Council in 
Richmond Hall last night, that trades 
unions not affiliated with national or 
International unions, where they exist,

Mlhorticultural Pavilion, FS&rft »- SANDWICH SHOOTING AFFRAY. ~\7 DUNG WOMAN. KXPKlilKNCEO IN 
i nursing, wishes a position with In 

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

AT 8 O’CLOCK,
Mr. K. F. Clarke, M.P.. will preside. Presi- 

dents of all labor unions arc invited to take
!

h
Wounded Man is in a Serions Con

dition, Says Doctor. I -ttI be not given membership in or recog
nized by the countil.gave rise to con
siderable discussion. The motion was 
made by Delegate J. H. Huddlesitone, 
of the Stéréotypées’ and Electrotypers* 
Union, who claimed that it would be 
one means of solidifying the unions 
and would greatly strengthen the or
ganizations. Delegate Isaac H. Sander
son of the Knigtne of Daoor made a 
strong plea to have the motion blocked, 
declaring that its enactment would re
sult In cutting off a number of the 
oldest members of the council, who 
belonged to organizations which uid 
not deem it advisable to join with the 
international unions. Finally the mo
tion was carried, with the words added, 
“that this motion be not retroactive.”

A deputation attended the meeting 
the Federated

seats on hho platform, also Presidents of the 
S.O.E.B.S. Harry Lubar’s popular Orchestra 
will discourse sweet music. Talented artists 
will tike part. TICKETS 25 CENTS.

Hendrie s criticism 
management of the board.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».Windsor, Feb. 13.—Dr. Ashbaugh Mr. Zim- even TJUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
l J penter inrl joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St.

who Is attending Frederick Hardis, 
the man shot by fanner Francis In 
Sandwich South yesterday, says the 
wounded man is in a serious condition, 
the result of exposure. After being j

The Eloquent Wit in Two New Lectures.

MAX ORELLMinor Mention.
13 ICHARD «. KIRBY, 538 YONGB-ST.. 
XV contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North B04.

Retail Merchant» Met.
Another meeting of the city retail ' day.

shot, ^Hardis ran two miles to Tecum- ; merchants was held this evening in the W. J. Barber died at his home, 196 
seh Village, and was afterwards oblig- ] Board of Trade rooms to organize a South Queen-street, this morning, at 
ed to drive 12 miles to Windsor In an ; branch of the Retail Merchants’ As- the age ot 67.
oi>en wagon before having his Injuries sociation of Ontario. E. M. Trowem, Frank Wilkinson, grain buyer. Was 
dressed. Toronto, secretary of that association; recovered from his illness.

Hardis contradicts Francis’ version g. J. St. Ledger, second vice-presi- The Good Roads Committee of the 
of the shooting. He says that he ask- dent of the TV to branch, and E. A. County Council to-day consulted with 
ed Francis for his wages, that he did Shoebotham. vice-president of the A. Bruce. K.C.. in regard to the neces- 

.not threaten Francis with a weapon of j i.0ndon branch, were present. Joseph eary bylaw for the raising at $80,000 
any kind, and that Francis shot him : Kirkpatrick was made chairman of for improving the countv roads, 
without provocation. He is a middle j the meeting. Addresses were made by City Engineer Barrow returned from 
aged Swede, whose home is somewhere : the visitors, and several local dealers a trip to England to-day. 
in the United States. He has been 
working for Francis almost two years.
The neighbors say that he is not of a 
quarrelsome disposition.

Francis sticks to his story of self 
defence. It is said that about nine 
years ago, when Francis kept a saloon 
in Walkervllle. he got into trouble by 
threatening to shoot a man. He was 
r< leased this afternoon on $1060 bail.

Marguerites 5c at Noble's Satur-■ 5

Sat. Aft. and Erg., 
Feb. 22nd.

Afternoon at 2,30 -“Hi* Majesty Cupid.” 
Evening at 8.15—“Peculiar People I Have

Met.”
Prices 75c, 50c, 25c. Plan opens Wednesday 

morning.

MASSEY HALL I Y? STIMATES GIVEN FOR CARPENTJGB 
X-J and Joiner work; good value for ready 
cash. J. Falconer, 314 Gerrard-street 
east. ed

ARTICLES FOR SALS.

C UMMOX vENKE K'LLS RjeTu, MU h. 
Itoacnes. Bed Bngs: no smell. 881 

gueen-Btreet West. Toronto.TO-NIGHT AT 8.15 
To-Morrow,2.30 and 8.15

FIRST TIME IN ENGLISH
MASSEY HALL edPrincipal Cnven’i View.

Rev. Dr. Caven said it was unreason
able to expect that legislation at that 
kind should be made perfect all at 
once. If further developments con
vinced him that the c-bject of the gov
ernment was to - shirk responsibility, 
he would Join with others in condemn
ing it. He would not like to see a 
smaller majority than three-fifths of 
the votes cast upon such a question.

Has Thought It Ont.
Rev. J. A. Macdonald, editor of The 

Westminster, was of the opinion that 
those who had been denouncing the 
referendum as unconstitutional and un- 
British would have to change their 
view. The authorities quoted by Mr. 
Ross gave good grounds for that The 
principle adopted as to the majority 
was evidently intended to secure 
large vote for prohibition. As to the 
result at the polls, he did not wish to 
make any statement.

Dr. Poll» Greatly Pleased.
*7; Potts handed this state- 

press : “I am not a mem
ber of the Temperance Committee of 
our church, but personally and for 
myself T wish to say that I am great- 
y pleased with Mr. Ross’ présenta- 

u°n of the prohibition question in the 
legislature yesterday. It seems to 
me that every fair-minded prohibi
tionist should be satisfied, and that 
temperance people who are not pro
hibitionists should be induced to sup
port the bill presented by the Pre
mier to 'the legislature yesterday. 
This Is a. golden opportunity to have 
prohibition in Ontario, as far as the 
bill grants prohibition, and there 
should be a united effort to record 
a large majority vote on the 4th of 
October.”

of the council from 
Building Trades Council, asking that 
the Executive Committee of the form
er be requested to re-open the confer
ence held recently betweeR representa
tives of six trades councils of the city, 
at which Messrs. James Wilson. Isaac 
H. Sanderson and Mr. Car mod y were 
elected to represent labor on the In
dustrial Exhibition Association. The 
deputation thought that one of the 
representatives to the association 
should come from their union. ‘ Their 
request was granted.

In the report of the Legislation Com
mittee, it was recommended that the 
Postmaster-General be requested to 
consider the demands made by the 
letter carriers for an increase In wages. 
It was also pointed out that the -aw 
regarding the seating of employes In 
Toronto stores was being shamefully 
disregarded. The committee had wait
ed on E F Clarke, M P, A E Kemp, 
M P, and W R Brock, M P, with refer
ence to the present immigration policy 
of the government. According to the 
committee, these memlbers of parlia
ment were strongly opposed to the pre
sent policy, Mr. Clarke stating that it 
seemed to be the object of the govern
ment to secure the greatest number 
of people, irrespective of their nation
ality, or as to the fitness of the immi
grants, to develop the country. It 
was also claimed that the immigration 
literature sent out by the government 
was greatly exaggerated.

The report was adopted.
Letters from the City Clerk, asking 

the co-operation of the Trades Council 
in the bill presented to the legislature 
by the City Council for power to bring 
electric energy; from the Guelph Board 
of Trade, requesting the assistance of 
the council against the proposed trans
fer of the Intercolonial Railway to the 
C.P.R., and from the Hamilton Trades 
and Labor Council, that two extra In
spectors be appointed to assist in en
forcing the Factory Act, were referred 
to the Legislation Committee for con
sideration.

LETTEB-
envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc. ; close prices. Barnard’s Prlntery, 77 
Queen east.

Zh ARDS, 
heads,

STATEMENTS.
I

''
DEATH FACED BY CANADIANBRITAIN'S NEW ALLIANCE 

HITS EUROPE’S JINGOES
ANTIGONE

with Scenery, Costumes and Choric Dances. 
Full chorus and complete orchestra of 50pieces. 

Prices—$1, 75c, 50c. Rush 25c.

PERSONALContinued From Page 1.
UBLIC NOTIOR»ALL PERSONS ARH 

hereby notified I will not be reepon- 
wlfe.

Pme tho I would not have cared if they 
had, I was so far gone.

Witness Against the Been.
House of Lords to-day, made a some- "e buried poor Sloan to-day. Mid-
what similar reply, on the subject of pie  ̂J>d Tam h?ro toan^God* wlto 
the new dual alliance, to the one made but one severe wound. Such was the 
in the House of Commons by the ending of the year for me. I expect to 
Under Foreign Secretary, Lord Cran- n®. ”p, ***'" *" a;bo“t tw0 weeks. I 
borne. The object ot the alliance was Boers ill-used Corporal Stoan Teforo 
three-fold—the maintenance of tne he died, both he and Midway being 

of the open stripped and left naked In the hot sun.
It surprises me how I have been 

cheered over and over again by other 
troops for not surrendering. “Canada 
For gver," was painted on my hat. I 
saw my pants go over the hill, tied by 
the braces to a Boer saddle.

I must not forget to tell you that 
when I came In 20 men went out and 
were also trapped and stripped, c ,|ii 
a”9 Results yesterday: On our
side, _ dead and 7 wounded; Boers, 9 
dead and 19 wounded. Captain shot 3 
dead out pf 6 that took him. 
berg was the Boer General.

sible for any debts contracted by my 
Signed, M. Kaa^ela. Whitby, Ont.

Continued From Page 1. A.OTJ.W.
MASSEY MUSIC HALL, l COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

KJ refitted: best $ 1.00-day house Id Can
ada; a pedal attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

24th Annual
ConcertJUST WHAT YOU NEED!«

TUESDAY", 18th FEBRUARY.

MISS ESTHER PALLISER, *'}tffl HC'l'KLB.
- (London, England,)

THE GREAT ENGLISH SOPRANO, 
First Appearance In Canada.

Box plan now open. 9 n.m. to5 p.m.
Reserved seats, 25c and 50c.

URLEttS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
Vy the Granite, Queen City or Prospect 
Park Kinks will find excellent accommoda
tion at the new Somerset House, Church- 
and Carlton-streets. Rates, American plan, 
$2.00: European plan, beds, from 50c up. 
Winchester and Church-street car» pass

■
aWill Banish Your Disease and Give 

You Robust Health.
status quo, the policy 
door and the maintenance of peace jh 
the far east. No other power’s inter- Reading by

the door.■ eats in the far east were art. all com
parable with those of Great Britain 
and Japan.

Regarded With Suspicion.
While it was true that the alliances

XT' Ll.lOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Pi Sbuter-etreete, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Cherchée. Elevator» 
tnd ateam-heatlnr. Church-street care free 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

If You Are Anxious, fretful, Irrit
able. Sleepless or Despondent, 

The Great Compound Will 
Make You Vigorous,

Bright and Happy,

H
of Pittsburg,

West End 
Y. M.C.A.

£
of Great Britain with other powers 
had been regarded heretofore with con- | 
siderable suspicion, he trankly de- 
clured that the government was not 
going to be deterred by these consi
derations. They saw on all sides the 
tendency of the great powers to form 
groups, end the ever-increasing naval 
and military armaments, involving nnrrgrsSfXF&s ss ævVfKo“^r",X country ^tmen?* stating' that Haroy'Buti^

Ing, without reservation, the doctrine ^^lstonD^e^t Pri^aTht/Ts”1 Chirîès! Wimston ofe284^RoMe-street iS 

amount of self-sufficiency. There was, 
much greater danger in 'leaving great j 
questions of International policy to a , 
vague, hasty understanding than in ! 
embodying them explicitly in an agree
ment, the purport of which can oe 
understood.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-* 
_L centrally situated ; corner King ana 
York-streeta; steam-heated: electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with bath and en salts; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

TO-NIGHT. Admission 25c, including re
serve seat.Lighten-

Your Son, Alex. CITY CHAMPIONSHIP HOCKEY
SATURDAY NIGHT

WELLINGTONS VS. ST. GEORGES

It is now an acknowledged fact that 
Paine s Celery Compound is the world’s 
greatest and best medicine for the res
toration of health and strength. At 
this eason, the weak, run-down, sleep
less, irritable and despondent need Its 
tonic and bracing-up virtues.

If you are suffering from rheumat
ism, neuralgia, nervous debility, dys
pepsia, headache, impure blood, liver 
and kidney troubles, Paine’s Celery 
Compound will banish your ills and en
able you to thoroughly enjoy life.

Let us urge you to test the virtues 
of one bottle of the great medicine; if 
you do so, you will find that you are 
on the highway to a new and better 
life.

;ANOTHER CANADIAN KILLED. TTOTKL OSBORNE (LATE BT. NICHO- 
II Ins), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 te 
*2.00 per day._____________ •

i »

I
LEGAL CARDS.

MUTUAL ST. RINK
FOR WILSON CUP

i»
EMri»te8rON8oUc°UoT8NM!rTyHPubUi 
pie Building, Toronto.________________ at

X. JOHN &
Solicitors, Etc.
Money to loan. Phone Main 2331.

NIGHT 8.15
A Wi»e Coarse.

Chancellor Burwash felt that It was 
the wisest course the government 
could have taken. Unlike the plebis
cite the referendum was upon a de
finite measure, and required a sub
stantial majority for which provision 
was made by the plan adopted. He 
believed the measure should carry,

A Reasonable Vote.
Rev. J. F. Ockley, president of the 

Toronto Methodist Conference, said 
the vote asked for was nothing but 
reasonable.

Dr. Coarllee I» Thinking.
Rev. Dr. Courtlce, editor of The 

Christian Guardian, said he bed not 
fully considered the conditions, and 
did not wish to say anything until he 
had done so.

Many years a$o DEWAR’S 
Whisky reached the highest 
point of excellence and has 
remained there ever since. 
Quality tells.

ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
Office, Temple Build-Slug.A HAMILTON i

Y’vlMCANiGRANT# SKKANS Sc MILLER,
S■ssffi
Phone Mala 240.
Tl 1LTON * LAI Mi. PARR1STEHS, SO- 
XT Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hlttou. J. M. Lalng.

••

il,LADY SJapan"» Gravest Peril.
Great Britain desired to protect Ja

pan against what she conceived to be 
the gravest peril that might menace 
her, namely, a coalition of the powers 
against her. The agreement would 
compel Great Britain to come to the 
rescue of a friendly country whose, 
obliteration by a coalition of the pow- ’• 
ers Great Britain could not under any 
circumstances tolerate. The treaty 
was not connected with the govern
ment’s decision regarding Wei Hal 
Wei, but the maintenance of the in
dependence of Japan and the protec
tion of Corea were of the utmost im
portance to Great Britain, as well as 
Japan.

I/ord Rosebery expressed general ap
proval of the treaty. He said the ef
fect of the treaty would be felt in a 
great part of Europe and in the rest 
of the civilized world.

St. Andrew"» Society.
St. Andrew’s Society held its quar- 

eveningr at theDURHAM OLD BOYS rfS 4

Ml
terly meeting last 
Queen’s Hotel, with President Douglas 
Scott in the chair. Ten new members 
were elected. The report of the Finance 
Committee showed that the society is 
in rnlendid condition. An expenditure 
of $205 was made during the last

Three

:

Gathered Last Night m A GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICI. 
I e tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
i,tenue, Nortii Toronto. Private Fends te 

Telephone 1U34.

for Their 
Fourth Annual Reunion.

LAWN MANURE.

The Wife of a Well-Known 
Local Preacher Drops 
Tea and Coffee 
and is Cured of 
Nervousness.

r ZX LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
vy ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 97 

in 2MC.
The Durham Old Boys" Association, 

the pioneer organization of its kind 
in this city, held its fourth annual 
banqiict last night in the Temple 
Building. Upwards of 150 members 
and their friends were present, and 
the function proved most enjoyable. 
Inspector James L. Hughes presid
ed, and among those present 
Judge Chisholm, Port Hope; 
Warden Rickard. Newcasitie; *S. j. 

Fox, M.L.A.; W. H. Reid, M.L.A.; 
T. Dixon Ora.ig, eoc-M-P.; Gity So
licitor Thomas Caswell; Inspector 
Stark. H. J. Williamson, Indian Head, 
X.W.T.; E. D. Armour, K.C.: Prof. 
Squall', Prof. Needier, T. YeUowlees. 
J. D. Keachie, E. Fielding, Mayor 
Mitchell, Port Hope; D. N. Todd, 
ushawa, and Andrew O’Hara.

With Ahe dinner disposed of the 
guests listened to speeches by nearly 
all of the above mentioned gentlemen, 
and vocal and instrumental selections 
by Mrs. Cawker and Mrs. H. J. Knight, 
Bowmanvftlle, and Mm Boyd. Mrs. 
Wigle, and J. D. Keachie of Toronto. 
Mr. T. YeUowlees exhibited a photo
graph of Everatt’s singing class taken 
in 1865, and which will form a part 
of the history of Durham County now 
being prepared by members ot the 
association.

JoitIb. Phone !Ia
1 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.

Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorta- 
to loan at 4% and 6 per

quarter for relieving distress, 
members, Robert Swan, Gordon 
Clarke and Frank Kay, passed away 
since the lest meeting, and resolutions 
of condolence to their families were 
passed. James Ma sale was elected to 
succeed Robert Swan as a member ot 
the executive. Short addresses were 
given by John M. Martin, a new mem
ber, and Allan Clarke, a visitor^ on 
the work of the society.

Solicitor. 
Money

M. MARRIAGE LICENSES.Favori It.
Chancellor Wallace favored the gov

ernment's course.
Not In tlir Bn*lne»*.

Rev. Vicar McCann of St. Michael’s 
Cathedral said he had nothing to say 
on the matter. He was not in the 
interviewing business upon such mat
ters.

street.
cent.T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

O Licensee. 1103 Batburst etreet. r OR9 fc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
I j Heitor», Patent Attodneys. etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. .— 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

TT 9. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
-1 Le Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings. 
539 Jarvls-streeL

were : Money teex loan.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. CLAIRVOYANCE.

The twentieth century wife, with her 
; church, social and home duties to per
form. is an exceedingly busy person. 
Her work is not only of a most varied 

! nature, but it is frequently most try- 
1 ing and exacting. Fatigued in mind 

Pekin, Feb. 13.—The Anglo-Japanese and body, she naturally seeks the aid 
alliance became generally known here 0f a stimulant in the shape of tea an-d 
to-day, and has created a profound coffee. She commences with one small 
sensation. oup. and daV by day gradually in-

Thaso British and Japanese residents creases the quantity until she has the 
of Pekin, whose opinions are worthy of t»a anri coffee habit, just as certain 
consideration, believe the alliance in- as the drunkard has the liquor habit, 
sures peace and will effectually check

Volf Will We Polled.
Rev. B. D. Thomas of Jarvls-street 

B«n-tist Church was satisfied with the 
bill as submitted, and believed that 
too high a majority had not been 
fixed. He felt that for prohibition to 
be successful It must be well 
tolned
lleved that the necessary vote would 
be polled.

ARMSTRONG. T.-PHYSICIAN AX1) IU,I'ESS0R LESLIE. CELEBRATED 
X.V Surgeon. Hours, 10 to 12 a.urn ana J - astrologer, reveal» every known se-
2 to 4 p.m. Stomach. Bladder and ite.uai cre, ,trough the scientific scleno of astro-
Diseases. Office, 828 Yongc-street, Toronto. lnev. s,nil (llll birih date, with lock of

------- hnii- and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mail; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCanl street, Toronto, 
Ont.

Barber» Organise.
The newly-formed Barbers’ Union 

held an organization meeting last 
night in Richmond Hall, 
were delivered by John F. Flett of 
Hamilton, organizer for the American 
Federation of Laibor, and Vice-Presi
dent of the Dominion Trades congress; 
J H Huddlestone, chairman of the Or
ganization Committee of the Trades 
and Labor Council; John H Ken
nedy, business agent of The Toiler, 
and W A Bclajid, business agent of 
the local branch of the International 
Association of Machinists.

:

APPROVE THE TREATY.
r X It. MAYUURitY. 233 SPAD1NA-A VE„ 
1 ) baa resumed special praviice—Nr.se 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours JJ to 3, 
or h.v appointment.

Speeches
sus-

bv nubile opinion. He be lt
BUSINESS CHANCES.»

MONEY TO LOAN.Will Not Be Carried.
Canon Cayley of St. Simon's Church

i With her general health impaired mitteil'beUeving'that* under 'such con- 
dismemberment schemes of the other and her nerves constantly “on edge,” dltions as imposed It would not be 
powers. She attributes her trouble to overwork, carried. He thought however that it

The chief pbjection raised by the not coffee. There are hundreds of such discriminait ed unjustly against all but 
diplomats of opposing interests is found women to-day, who continue blindly private persons, since the private olti- 
in the clause of the alliance, which on until the family physician is called zen could go to Montreal and purchase 
contemplates possible Intervention In the |n and they are told what the trouble wines, while those in boarding houses 
event of Internal disturbances in China |s. and hotels could not obtain it.
or < orea. These diplomats are telling A Hamilton lady, the wife of a well- Not Bn.liy Lon-i-i

_ A. E. Ames addressed the Young the Chinese officials that the new treaty known local preacher, was troubled j>ev Joseph Oderv of Trlnttv Methn-

iss: EhSHSSfi
and the rapid growth of th« wealth of Ching. the President of the Foreign Of- did, and in the course of a few weeks 
Toronto demnnsitraitedi. Comparative 9ce, professes hearty approval of the was entirely cured of her nervous 
figures were given showing the assets treaty. Prince Ching has announced trouble, and, as she explains it herself 
of the Toronto banks five years ago that he will not further discuss the "never felt better in her life." This 
and the assets ot the banks at pre- Russo-Chlneso bank agreement with lady's name is withheld, but" will be 
sent, revealing an Immense growth. the Russian agents. given on application.

Caramel Cereal is delightfully frag- 
rant and refreshing, and is so much 

You are sure to be delighted with the like the genuine coffee In flavor that 
peerless piano-player that is on daily old coffee drinkers can scarcely tell 
exhibition in the ware rooms of Heintz- the difference. It has all the good 
nnin & Co.. 115-117 West King-street, qualities of the finest coffee, and vote 
Toronto. There are features of this of the bad. Drunk in conjunction 
piano-player that belong to no other with the peerless foods.Granose. Gran- 
instrument—praised by the greatest ola and Life Chips, it is a most power- 
musicians—so simple that a child can 
work it.

n OR SALE OR TO RENT—THE FOUN- 
y drv and machine shop known as the 
Hewitt Foundry, situated un Albert-street. 
Mnrkhara Village. Address Mrs. F. W. 
Brooks, Markham, Ont., or, apply on pre
mises.

Y ONE Y LOAN ED-SALARIED PBO- 
retail merchants, teamsters.board- 

uses, without security; easy pay- 
largest business in 43 principal 
Tolman. 39 Freehold Building.

$50.000 ?
building loans: no foe»: ngents 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

M hl)le.
ments;
cities.

IOR SALE-PALMER8TON ELECTRIC 
Light Works plant; in guod order; 

handsome public bathroom attached: owner 
leaving town. Apply Lock Box 112, Oak
ville, Ont. ed

FPER 
city, farms, 

wanted.^Thev Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob
servation of the effects at Parmelee’s Vege
table PHls ha» shown that they act iiu^ 
mediately on the diseased organs of the 
svstem and stimulate them to healthy ac
tion. There may be cases In which the 

i disease has been long seated and does^not 
easily yield to medicine, but even in such 
eases these Pills have been known to bring 
relief when all other so-called remedies 
have failed. These assertions can be sub
stantiated by many who have used the 
pills, and medical men speak highly of 
their qualities.

I Lecture on Finance.
ITOBAGS. VETERINARY.

S F°uL Fa^ŒRF,.r^S
Vans for moving: the driest and H^trell- 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
atilt Spadlrn avenue. _____

T7\ A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB
IT . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 
diseases of dog«. Telephone, Main 14L

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
1 lege. Limited. Tcmperrnce-street. To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, «et- 
sion begins in October. Telephone Main

largely loaded as had been expected.
Only TMng TY«* Conlrl Do 

Rev. Septimus Jones thought Mr.
Ross had done the only thing he could 
do under the circumstances. He be
lieved the referendum would not pans 
under such conditions as had been 
stipulated, and tha,t it would be a good
thing if it did not. Prohibition would ., , . .. v,„.,
be a demoralizing thing and would set ; of Tj10™a^ Webb o* the Builde . 
back the cause Of temuenmee for laborers’ Union who has been la d 
years. He felt and he believed Ross UP foT * long time with a severe ill- 
felt that the rvohibltlon people were nees. A splendid musical program has 
emotional cranks. been arranged. It will be contributed

by first-class talent.

ART.
Ml.

-r w L. FORSTER-P OUTRAIT 
l) . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
«■.«t. Toronto

Benefit for Thom a* Webb.
To-night in the Horticultural Pavil

ion a benefit concert will be given in
BUSINESS CARDS.

Playing; of the Piano-Player.
CLARKE’S KOLA 

COMPOUND, THE 
POSITIVE CURE FOR

-ITT B HATE THE MOST PERFECT 
W aaid effective system for collecting 

FRENCH WITHOUT debt» In Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 
writing ; using offensive methods to your debtor» » 

Frou White- : remittance on day of collection guaranteea# 
reasonable charges; call, write or phone

- _„ Main 2927. and one of our representative»
will call on you. The InternationaI Mer- 

•iuJBiu lsisi lunifurwH uî pearu cantile Agency, Jane» Bul’dlng, cor14* 
-031 AuSJe.Mttn 01 aojoj, JO Strwi 'jo-U Yonge and Klnf-etreete. Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

1ERMAN AND 
study; 

trial loaeons 
law, «8 McCaul-atreet.

G reading
erenccB.

speaking, 
free; ref

<inee a Lone; Way.ASTHMA. fiSSrSiS
and Macpberson C j.. Limited, 1*21 Church 
Toronto.

Rev. J. A. Turnbull of West Pr*s- 
ful help to good h^lth and a wo**der- j hvtcrGn Church wn<= doubtful whether 
ful boon to the nervous dyspeptic.

?• Monkey Brand Soap is a cleaner and 
polisher combined, but won’t wash clothes.

St..
II the temperance people had got what

iIV"
*

V;

, ■
si.
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PANTS

Oak Hall
li6 Yonge.lis King E.

Men’s Fine Worsted Pants— 
good patterns, were
5.00—for..................

Men’s Fine Tweed and 
Worsted Pants—

3.50—for. ...» <fc»4o

3.90

were
Men’s Strong Work-a-Day 

Pants — were I-75— 1.00for
Nice Dressv Hair Lines in 

Tweed and Worsted Pants, 
our special quality 3.00at

3 for 5oc 
1.25

Arrow Brand
Collars.................

Monarch Shirts

An extra pair of trousers 
is never amiss and here 
are three or four clearing 
lots of good fitting, well 
made garments with more 
than all the profits 
clipped off to clear them 

to-day and to-cut
morrow.

Oak Hall
Clothiers
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KNOCKING DOWN THE TENPINS.

•Mill»» nil ««no IH H HM Dili. MlFonr Leasee Game» Decided 
McBrtem Make» a Possible.

Fear of the flee scheduled bowling games 
In the Toronto League were played off last 
night. The first possible made this sea
son was put up at Munson's alleys by Mc- 
Bi'len, being also the first possible 
made on these alleys Besides MeBrlen
Sîde„*rTeC°.ïl^!0re for **« alleys' setting 
67< on the three games. Scores;

—At the Armouries.—

Kingston Pacer Won 2.24 Class in 
Four Heats—Fastest 

Time 2.28 i-2.

Scientific Display of Hockey By Stu
dents in the Mutual Street 

Rink.

Caledonians Enjoy an Old Time 
Spread After Their Annual 

Natch
Philadelphia Woman Had the Money 

Strapped Around Her Ankle 
When Searched.

ever

RESULTS ON RUNNING TRACKS GILBERT HAD HIS FEET FROZEN WESTERN ONTARIO TANKARD GAMESQ.O.R. DIAMONDS AND DEPOSIT RECEIPT-mi rort,cr,Tani B B? 
..543 Hawley ..
.. .507 Cooper ...
,..540 Roberts ..
...584 McBride .
..624 Cooper ...

Libby... 
Jennings 
Keys.... 
T. Keys. 
Darby... 
Hayes...

... : 524 
. ...571Favorites* Day at Hew Orl< 

Charleston and San 
Francisco.

i», 4-12 Port Perry and Marlcham Left lu 
fer the Markham Toarn

ment Final. Competition.^xziitorth*AttuaLlr e7 mnk „ ,aS P,‘Y. T t Mu' «ubrooma l.,t evening, the occasion be- «ai Greenwald and hte
TJllnz Lf n J » .VarSlty de- iae the annual match between President Si ^mt P1ft "T* baCk l°

.600]î:ught8gamemTbb,e LVwaÎ" T Six rinks engaged In g^CniiTofl^of^r.

.191 any Played in Toronto this Kpn<on ,nH the eoute6t» <>n keen ice that Played fairly Toronto Police Department, ana par- 

.620 «ave the spectators a cnance to see both true’ the result being in favor of the Pre- ticularly Mrs. Whiddon, the matron, 

.513 Quebec and O.H.A. rules in the one game. «Meat's cohorts by 5 shots. They started ™n° yesterday searched Mrs. Bessie 
and rire ™Luas undJ,r tbe Quebec ruits, at 2.30 o'clock, and, after 18 ends Vice- S°ben and lonnd $3045 In United States 
The a?ore at half timedlwf. a ,tl,5 0 H A' Resident John WaUon had tM "'Robert bills, a deposit receipt for *1000, and 

Varsity won the ‘reL ' /mi4 tlr.4a v Sfnnle, who played lor the President, jewelry worth nearly ijilOOO. A set of 
east goal. From th“ start thevlsitore re,it8°n ac0,red ld ot tba b1ead"l,but. ‘wo diamond earrings and a gold watch 
went at the local student* and ht make «ntW?en Ue,„^.hnle,n2 w!re amonSst the valuables found,
"s. bad two goals to their credit ™aUer curfâ a eannv game on* No ^couute wblch Mrs- Cohen claims were pur- 
Uh s°oro even "tira LI"wimii“d' wlt5 lnS ones and twos' by careful draws and bhased abroad. The cash, jewelry and 
became faster' Vh» ‘vJÎIL .I T1 up ,?nd Kuards, the result being In facor of Sauer, deposit receipt will have an Important 
nately to the half * eams sooting agiter- by two points. Tom Rennie and Prentice bearing on the case of the woman. 

On coming out in the second half Me- wofe„alucllnfd ,t0 11 r'Jnn,lng fame that who is charged with receiving $5389.50, Gill were tie first to fa I*' but the' next sh°os'Th,'“president s href«:3\re,ns £Tey «twined by her husband, Morris 
fad W“hen° McGill'’ lhe «'ere'sened b} wfbb, In !he “lubKom* C°be”' traud.

added --f°-¥-C_G111 -Scored, and V aratty immediately after the game. After a lhe money was wound in bandages 
■coring for ?h£*’enm^îeh 8h,f>d. “P tke sP|pndid repast, with Mr. Ross in the «.round her ankle, and when, the matron 
most friendly and very tittle ^onfh rtsv chair, and Mr. Watson as the vice-chair- was making the investigation Mrs. 
was indulged^ in. The yMcGin bore^re a 1 n ““fi tb,e K1?* wl* S'f ,b,ono.redi1 ,“e9sra- Cohen claimed the bandages were for 
fine lot of stick-handlers. During\he first w T Hern‘retmondwi'for Ath*° Invited an at,tack ot rheumatism. The jewelry 
^delafof^everef minutesd,whlle r.Hhorl Re^nlseS^of 35 a^ 40 ylare ™.in a BmaU bag tied around her
of Varsltv had his ? “tv ^  ̂M, 0 e.rf "So were related by such veterans as waist.
retire till half time6dtba,l„lS Messrs. Keith, John Carruthere, D. Pren- Mrs. Cohen was brought before Judge 
will go to lKngstS. to-mofrow to off “ce- Simpson Rennie, R. H. Ramsay, McDougall yesterday and remanded for 
with 8Qufais on SaturTy The P ?ne-up George Vair and W. D. Mclntoah. Messrs, one week, ball being refused. T. C.
was: V saturaty. me lineup sauer and Rennie told why the Caledon- Robinette is defending her and will at
covfrr8lUbl<ste7G7urwfrd1leGllbe°rltnt'BrS"1: lt(-'fnle gavf hb early experience wlth thf °nce apply to a High Court judge for 
Gibson1Ollflf&iforwarda* Gllbert’ Brod'3r’ wooden stones, when his rink won the bail. 1 he lawyer secured an order 

McGill (6)—Goal Lorkerhv rmint Mni hackyard championship. It was the happi- from Judge McDougall, allowing a suf- sonf cover, P.Moisonr>C^frward8>0 Andreevs" cat asseiubl>’ of ^Caledonians since lfc, > ficient portion of the money in the 
McCallum, Gnaedlnger, Young. * when they won the tankard, but a greater possession of the police to be set apart

Referee-F. Wcfcdworth. Tlmers-Mc- IL“e the Gmnd for the maintenance of
Laren, Morrison. Umplre-Leelie Drink- ffillew tawi WlLnipe^ the worth? three^ children until the case is dispos- 
1-MeGlll vice-president, elated over his splendid ed of. Attorney Greenwald will be
*>_Mrfini...........GnffaîfEîf .............. . ÎEif' game of yesterday, having promised to back in Toronto next week with the
3— Varslfv.Rro.irr 8 ". i min' make the trip. At the invitation of Sec- necessary extradition papers.
4— Tarsltv Broder ....................... 5 retary McIntosh, the members stayed for v
5— MeGiiy'.v.v.Mrtda1ium l mil: «>«■ j.nvterBcndleSÎGiiihocThé S^re»
6— Varsity........ .Broder ....................... 3 min. b®tween \arsity and McGill. The scores
7— McGill...........Gnaedlnger .............  9 ruin. and players were.
8— Varsity..........Wood ............ ............ 5 min. President.

—Half-Time.— " G. F. Macdonnell.
. .Gmaedlnger .. 3 mi.i. Jas. George.
...Gibson ................... 12 min. Jno. Rennie.
.. .Broder ....................... 7 min. Robt Rennie, sk.. .19 J. Watson, sk ...19
•"fs,mreY* ................. H ™tn. f. D. Woodworth. George Vair.

....................... n W. T. Robson. J. Carruthers.
...Gilbert ..................... 2 min, s. Rennie. R. H. Ramsay.

Geo. Sauer, sk......... 12 Wr. D. McIntosh,e.10
R. Kerr.
J. K. Munro.
A. B. Nichols.

D. Prentice, sk....... 13 T. Rennie, sk

J. D. Flnvelle Wine Two More Rink 
Games In the Winnipeg

...405
..534

...387
Were Carefully Secreted on Her 

Person—Woman Will Be 
Extradited.TotalOttawa, Feb. 18.—The judges had to stir 

up the drivers to-day at the Ice races, 
and, as a result, there was an Improvement 
in several of the heats. The un finishvd 
2.40 pace was the first
Hayes won two heats yesterday, and Easy Marrer...........
Annie and Mamie Abbott had one each. Dawson***’

Eaay Annie's driver, Arnold, was taken I .........
out by the judges and replaced by J. |
Raubought. but there was only Improve- ; 
ment In one heat; in the next. Easy Annie i 
stood still, and Birdie Hayes won. The . Munson's. 
2.24 pace was the first event on the regu- 1 “r^hambault
lar program, aud the driver of Babaline, .........
after losing a heat, was called before the "ells........
judges, and warned that if he did not poll tana
drive his best he would be warned off the "niton., 
track. Babaline led after that. The re- Meade... 
suits were as follows:

2v40 class, pace;
Birdie Hayes, H. Leadley.

Cooksto.wn............................
Eiky A unie, G. Arnold, Bel- 

haven ........
Mamie Abbott. J. Warnock,

.3459 Total .... 
At the Llederkranz.—

...2863

Llederkranz.
Sutherland........
Nagel.............

event. Birdie Hattman.

Highlanders.
Stuart ............

...560 White ....
'"nit Çrnnt ........• • Latremonle ..

Æïoble.............
.......... 543 Stuart.............

686 .611
610

THE OUÏ M IDE CEI! El
Prereota Contagion 1 natations or ulceratiou»

™r:;;‘S8ïï5"™‘= 
”oi,‘br

&r 81°0, or 3 bottle», S2.75. 
■ Circular sent

CURE YOSRSELFTotal... . Total ............... 3446
—At Munson’s—

Island Committee Decides Upon a 
Garbage Destructor to Operate 

on the island.

m
...654 Phillip» ....

• • • 613 Long .... . 
••■652 Pel low .... : 
...637 Craig ..... .
. .560 Doherty ....,

lonous.
..677
..569
..690 on reoueet..626

640
510

SENOLA Men. Builds up 
tous System. C 
Emissions, Failing 

n . - Memory, Impaired
Powers, eta Imparts vigor and strength. Poe 

Meeting of Property Committee— luvely guaranteed to cure Lost Manhood in old 
„ . „ . „ , , or young. Senola has never failed to cure, and
Bolton-Ave. Extension Endorsed in any case where it fails the proprietors will

positively refund full price on presentation of 
box and wrapper. Your word taken. $1.00 pet 
box. Six boxes $5. Sealed in plain wrappers.

Total 3670 Total............
—On Meiv'hants’ Alleys— 

Indians.

-.3612 ENGINEER’S FORTNIGHTLY REPORT Ner-
ores2 12 12 1

1 2 3 2 2 0 “TyT:

Tlm^-2.26.' 2.27f4,"'2.2'ni; 7 2.27%. * 2*2b1 OwcT"8 
2.27)4. - Good....

2.24 class, pave :
Babaline. H. Hay, Kingston..
Little Buck, W. Fanning. Cam-

bray ................................................... 2 1 2 2.
Addle D., J. Warnock, Ottawa. 3 2 3 3
Lady Matt, C. Green, Lake Pla

cid ...................................   V- -
Time—2.31, 2.28%, 2.30)4, 2.28%.
Named race:

Sharkey, C. Garrow, Ottawa........... 1
Proxy. E. Chevrier, Ottawa......... °
Duster, McGuire. Ottawa ..............
Daisy Bell, M. Falconer, Ottawa..

Time 2.35%, 2.34, 2.35.

Merchant» 
•538 Tweed .

• •506 Gibson .
.'.*587 Col fini’ *

• -575 Palmer . '
..657 Breot ....

....548
.499
583

.561
Johnston .527

—New Boilers Are Necessary.

The Island Committee met yesterday 
afternoon and decided that there should 
be a garbage destructor at the Island.
It will cost $2000 at the most, and 
tenders will be asked.

The disposition of street sweepings 
was the subject of a report from the 
City Engineer, who said that if It was 
decided to dispose of sweepings by 
placing them on the Island as a ferti
lizer, there would be no necessity for . _ _ _ _
a crematory. There would be an ex- \ III NATIVl WIMF
penditure of $3000 necessary for scows ■ st
and $1000 a year for towing. The idea *a/ ti™es« P”fer^e.60
of making the Island a dumping tbnHHfll an inferior Port. The Native 

ground fiid not gain any popularity
with the committee, and the report best you can procure. It is
missloner^or^an1^expert^opInEorf ^ a -y neh, fu.l flavored Li well aged 

Expenditures for the Island came 7'°^ . 0ur.‘™mense sal“ Uituaeny 
In for some discussion, and the heads 10 lte 8uPetl0nty. 
of departments will be Instructed to 
separate the prospective expenditures 
of the Island from other works. As a 
result, the estimates for Island mat
ters will bfe 'submitted Jall together 
when the committee meets nett week.

Comfort» for Cltlxens.
A warm champion for the Island 

was Mr. W. K. McNaught, who is a 
member of the committee. He re- jj " 
marked that the Island should be main-

«sJiSS^SSSSSBB
could go and enjoy the benefits of the SSi*L2f.5yphlll^cbl??l.L0i*0nlnl6b0 89 Capital 
Island, and also have such comforts

hot water, etc., at rates which wmuld COOK’REMEDY GO., Chir«”m’ 
be reasonable. * ’ '

A proposition made by Mr. March- 
ment, to transport street sweepings to 
the Island and deposit them for 18c .
a cubic yard, from April 1 to No. 30, Whisky reached the hifthest 
the city to furnish an average of 100
cubic yards per day, was referred to point Of excellence dnd has 
the City Engineer, the Park Commis- 
sioner. and the City Commissioner for 
a joint report.

.55514 11 Total....a.........3450 Total .... 
-®ecord to Date—

....3273

High
Average.4 8 4 4 Munsons ........

I Grenadiers ..
'Indians ...........

' Llederkranz ,L.
. ^ 2 2 ? °- « B. C.

3 3 j- Insurance ........
' d d Merchants' .

,Q o. k...........;;
»Æb:b.‘:

019 BIFF 0011,8 »8 data I602
57(>1 1

ir
600 tiva.i^uE5eo°lLynS 9M/2

■exuxl diseases. No stricture, bo palnu
587
560 Mrs. Cohen's4 4 4 543 Price $1. Call or write agency.

278 Yonge-et., Toronto
576
574Sevoy Won the Handicap.

New Orleans, Feb. 13.—Weather clear, nov_, ------
tiack fast. First race, 1 m.le and 70 yards, 1 Th rf,1t-or^ladlan m°Tcle Clnk 
selling—MtcW-llliaras, 107 (E. Rotiertsoai, installHtK81 Lana(1i«ns held their

s r. ï : s-rf-,.®"»,'";. is,%sa",£j
Lazarus, Ohas. C. and Belle of Elgin The busine» trophlea of ‘he cdub

also ran. was ,^7, 01 Gie past year, whichSecond race, 6)4 furlongs, Selling-Par- handsotiie reL snïïf ovei’ showed” a
raasus, 97 vHelgeson), 9 to L 1; Dr. Hart, the la rev ■ and,'Combined with
101 (T. Dean), 11 to 5, 2: Ernest Parham, well for the Rnv.,' cme,S.bersblP' augurs 
101 (OHs), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.22. Little elubhouL of LCal*adLans having .
Emmy, Rose of May, Kingford, Ladylike, Aid. Robert Fleming ? ,Ltbe n,at future.
I.e Roy D., Early Regent and Vassal Dance the evening li , „ a<ited as chairman of Fair Hockeyiats Won.
*-l*® ran while Mr. A. E Waïton blis manner, Cobourg, Feb. 13.—An interesting game

Third race, 7 fnrlongs. selling—Eight ty. A.), performed th!? ,i„H d.en,t of c- of hockey was played here to-night between 
Bella, 110 (Dale), 5 to 1, 1; Radiant Heat, tlou of the officers In j1,!, 8 Installa- a team of young ladles and vou.ig gentle- 
107, (J. Rice). 12 to 1, 2; Judge Magee. 112 way. Messrs. J Max wen <?edltabJ« men. The formé- won bv a score bf 5 to 3.
(Brennan), 9 to 1, 8. Time 1.29. Sir King- retiring ortoldent and trl J' Jupp- tbe The players:
ston Dramburg, Annu, Fleet Wing, Inct- fully, wore Lch presented with «"fP/ni" Ladles (5): Goal, Miss T. MacNachton;
dental. Birdie Stone and Terraline also some gold-headed umhre fa wML uî c R"*,111' M|9S N- Hewson: cover, Miss K. _ „ _ _ „ _
ran. E. Barues. the retiring rec’retlrv Osier; forwards, Misa V. Crow tier, Ml® Flnvelle Win. Two More G«

I'onrth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Sevoy, j recipient of a beautiful void yw.?A . D- Skm Mlss A Doheny. Winnipeg. Feb. 18.-All to-day's games in
Robcrtson), 7 to 5, 1; Andes, 105 tokens from the members of the chili îï Tbe Gentlemen (3); Goal, S. Hargraft; tbe Mg Manitoba curling bonsplel were in 

(Robertson), 5 to 1, 2; Pigeon Post, 120 the high esteem in which thev were h‘»h? P°lnt. E. Throop; cover, W. Hewson; for- tbe Walkcrvllle competition, with 110 rinks 
(T. Dean), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.13)4. Tom and for the untiring energv and e-îoe.?fi„ wards, G. Crowther, W. McIntosh. R 4.1- cutered. The weather was mild, hut the 
Kingsley. Lady Contrary and Kaloma ability with which thev® fluid ?h»h- ,7 bertini, ' lee was In good condition and the curling
cLo ran. ! spectlvc offices (luring the past two venra Mr- T- Walker of the Bank of Toronto of the finest. All the rinks from a dis-

I -ftij race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Jessie j Wtg Ho of the most prosperous rears in made a satisfactory referee. tance were very successful In to-day's
■Jarboe. 99 (T. Dean), 6 to 5, 1: Annoy. 107 the history of the club. Messrs AM.-r I •. ---------- games. R. H. Dunbar of St. Paul had a
*1' ™S*sbb.5 to b Maj°1' Mausir, 110 mm Frame and Richardson were ihe Toronto Business Hocfcev Leanne od ''letory over (Teddock of Kalihwell.
(J. Miller), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Frank guests of the evening, and each made vèrv The rcgnlar schvdvb.d winning by five pointa.
McConnell, Pinar Del Rio, Star Cotton and appropriate replies to the toast, "Our City ronto Business League wfj^played^t the J1* Flavelle, the Undsay expert, met 
7 ^ also ran Lo'mcil. The musical part of the oro- Collegiate Rink. Wednesday erenlne * Thî rinks from lbo tKT west and won both
Mxth race, 7 furlongs, velllng-Nyx, 107 f waf well filled by Messrs. Smith, ' Dominion Express Co won from®> Tp fames. He defeated James McKenzie of 

(Boyd), 20 to 1, 1: Lody Kent. 108 (Helge- McDermot, Tustln, Cooper, Cheer and Brown & Co by a score of 8 to ï »nu re' Indlan Head, 15 to 13, end won from Grif- 
g *®L 2:Pbara<>h. 115 (Brennan). 5 otb.ers. Dd i R. Simpson Co deflated ”he Adame Fnrel 5,tbv GUmboro, 15 to 2. The Nelson, Bri-

G. Ford, Royal * h a n H <nmlX W6i * V'as 21®0 tbe recipient of f,ire Co. by a scqre of 7 to 3 The stand F8*1 rings bad a victory and a
Sterling, Depnan, Hutch Miller, Prince : * ba:Bi‘sr0,?a of books, being the Mg of the league la >s followi: '"*■ Rae of Nelson won from McNeill of
Zeno, Free Coinage, Add, Gracious and P™eenfl°ar,„th®œ.emb‘-r securing the largest ^ Won Lost f!,|gary. 10 to 7. Wilson, also of Nelson,
Homage also ran. Jïï? of incoming members for he Dominion Expre» Ce. ... lost to Jones of Roland, 13 to 12. C. t.d-

---------* were ^1m' uifrenJreH tournament prizes R. Simpson Co......................... wards of North Dakota lost to James
Results at Charleston. order' J M.Slï n' tb®, following J. F. Brown & Co........................... Steele of Bolssevaln, 14 to 9.

Charleston, Feb. 13,-Four favorites and Nicholson, Dr kIo„reMc“ ' IIIrd' Tbe Adams Furniture Co. .. .. ^ arrived to day and pla.v-
one second choice finished in first place Anstev and W sim?®n C' Abbot- J' „ . „ ---------- ^ Hrelr first game, making a tidy victory
here to-day over a fast track. Sir Ken- After the officers were Installed th. Port Perry end Markham Won. Si" ^. MeIntoih of Oak River, 14 to 7.
teth was the beaten first choice. The members sat down to a very* «relient thî?*îfhaJ5: Feï' «—The semi-finals In CafedoMan^^ne^t ^ be ln tbe RoF‘U
summary: supper, provided by Caterer Bure The ÏÏ' r̂,kh“ hockey tournament were taledon4a“ competition.
,Ftrat ™ce, 5 fmlongs- Juniper, 100 following are the officers for the7coming of^rel 'rere*”* b<',fore "e largest crowd _ . _
Woods), 4 to 6, 1; Mi.1l Stream. 107 ,Bo- year: 18 “r„„*ba series, and both Toronto teams E»»* Toronto Bonsplel. .....

lmad) 8 to 6, 2: Toad Rainey. 99 (Powell), ‘ Hon. president, Dr. R. A. Pvne M.L A • d°Wtl bef<>l’e Perry and Mark- l There were a large number present at rrho u AAfteL 1 o* ?Clt* ^ ^
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.Q5& Hano, Chinooka president, G. E. Barnes; vice-president \V* no-îît‘ 5e?J?ec*lvei£' ^ort Perry went up the first day's curling bonsplel at the Aber- * O.H.A. meets Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 
olso ran. EntwlsUe; recording secretarv, B. Mitch* hEaJn^tv<' ^ai^boPos of Toronto, and the d*en Rink,, yesterday. Five games of the the Cornwall pro-

Jveooind race, 5 furlong»—Lara cor, 102 e^: financial secretarv, G C Abbott- witnessed on Markham Ice first round were plaved; the one remaining <?t^ler.things.
(Castro), even. 1: J. W. Danc.v, 99 iB.m- treasurer, W. Simpson; chairman Amu<e- ' as P .yîd . T®*™8 are both husky play- will come off this morning. The second n ^ewn^rwet bjls, p™,ested Hamilton, al-
nerj 5 to 2, 2; Palms, i02 (Woods), 2 re 1, gent Committee, H. Penglllv; chabman ' a°d 80me ‘Mhfnlng round will he played this afternoon and ^ McKeand la not a resident from
.1. lime 1.06. Harrison F.. Swutn Dance, Racing Board. L. H. Bonaall; captain B pire teaIîiS îbe crowd wild, evening. The following are yesterday's °2' l' ?nd üua,y ? rough play.
< laris also ran. Leslie; secretary of Executive Committee" had a slight advantage In thé scores: Several new dates have been arranged

Third race, 7 furlongs—Handcuff. 106 G’ vlck: Amusement Committee. Messrs' at balf ttme being 4 to 3. Maple Leaf, No 2.— Aberdeen Nn 1 ,n Norman Rule, of Colling-(Alley), 8 to 5, 1; Custodian. 99 (Woods) f E- M- Richardson, E. Brown, J. MM- i ïï^rvflnal score waa « to 5 in favor of Port w wIZ,”, ' „ wlU referee to-night's game between
7 to 1, 2; Kildarlie, 109 (Alnlre), 2 to 1 k Ivor and J. Smith; Racing Board, George Pn, Jrê. . . .. r.oCre.n P ’ Geo Empringham, All ston and Penetang at Barrie. C^u-
Tlme 1.33. Fiddler, Rose Bird Sandoua Nicholson, A. Poole, W. Vennels and n pure the 8ec®ud game, the Toronto Canoe Se(?h®îî*“' _A Grant walls play with the Frontenacs to-nlgiit,
Poorlands also ral. sando ,a' Lewis; lieutenants. G. Capps. T.” Harding ?l"b ,?al, pltt,!d “gainst Markham, and .v .„ •] Ormerod, with R. D. Sehooley of Toronto as referee.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Jim Winn inn and J. Prowting: reporter. A. Fee; bugle® refn«I^arkhamites only hoped to win, but R Thompson, Bk... .10 J L Tidsberry.sk. 19 Colllngwood and Burk’s Falls play ln
(Wood»), 6 to 5, 1; Cathedral, 112 °AUey) f- Leslie: standard-bearer. W. Stokes: fhnoe* ciuhm(ntCti^ ïï-re 1 u re over the Scarboro. No. 2— Aberdeen. No. 2.— Borne to-nlgbt, with W. Forbes as referee.
2 to 1. 2; Julietta B., 104 (Hall) 10 tô 1 LrusrîPeB. J- Sanders, D. Smith and Aid. W. „n„i“e „i!V|b t ba ,f' 9r?pl.ng 5 A Ormerod, w H Blaylock Peterboro will play the return game with
3. Time 1.34. Iucandescent also ran T’ Stew-art; auditor». Me®ra. A. E. Wal- f£ê second half Ac wl« 50t.„11 Robltnaon, F Gilding, ' R M Ç. in Kingston on Monday. The Belle-

(3ÆJ «yawn* s ùslJsi 3S ÎSS,. «...... i.Imu ï^aïussasisuss
“Î*■ .w-JTiÆ),;.,*. SWî'wfÆ«B rSKT- ?r,r ^&stsxsvsrox

g Oakland Favorite. Win. sisted^ of Messrs’ Cruso, Clarke!' Hodgetts was also Tatar”for fh^^noe^c'lub0 Marks J Tarais”*' .l" Malcolm,' prrial°and “commercé'^™0011 hHwp<'n Im
hiX ra^rett^S’ 3 4n”"ngS,de- “ was “b-o-nced that | “pm'Srey'aSd'Markham” Æ^ogether " WhÎtby No'e".........° tlrllTT
Syi.\m^M ’̂ ArciS: cfsr,PH MBt’heL2' GySf ^ S'

Second race, 3'A furlongs-Gcvrve West nesday night’s show. : some $50 silver tankard. JMti.eary, D Crawford, S 8 g t away with the H-avies three644t0 5' MlrÆ Jen. CS.S Da°n»" « ”? ^TorkW^I F.vral MÆheii, ak... .18 J^ax^ï,' sk....U to^

9 M/bc ^finï'p^d^thTXn^s  ̂ ae^Frt n7,sC”bet!veêif ~Wo<Mlstock i tcsT^ ^ ^ ^ L™ I SifonS
1.15. 1 s ' Llarando 3. it me uninteresting. Siclvff landed the first ef- nL edülT here remth^ Galt Ll'Ças. Kelly, promises to ecUpse the last. The teams

........
Foul Play 2 Yral ?îrî’ 3 to 1: 011 the Jaw b.v another swing, when he i,v 1 5oai and th. 4t2Lemr0«n<1 rirt r , __ I rh<” St. George’s and Wellingtons wtll

Sixth race' 1 miu «nH iS° went down and out in the first minute enter the next round' Tho D0W Close Game at Niagara Falla. take their final practise to-night for Sat-
6 to 2 1 Miminn '? \fld. 50 Nl8'gnr.N of t he final round. th. * Inri It?eIf wa.s Niagara Falls, Feb. 13.—A friendly curl- urday night's game for the city chamnion-

' ^ ^Iei°I,s •>• I ime I.jO'4. .There are now in course of preparation ne'sse^ In this citv *an? wlwSLSwOPaing matcb t°°k place this afternoon on the ship and Wilson tro-phy. The Saints put
rr„ n ------ f*uv bills to legalize boxing In New York feat mav be attrlbated Niagara Falls Élnk between St. Cathar- in a. hard practice l\st night against the
To-Day s Hoeing Card. State, with an understanding' among the to score'in th* first half1 while Calf”JÙV lncs and Magara-on-the-Lake clubs, which Bank of Commerce team at the Victoria

New Orleans entries: First race T4 mile— m(‘" ''rawing ui> (lie measures that the -ceded in reorinv " re. la „aJ‘ sre resulted as follows:! Rink, and will be in good shape for the
EranJones”"Tie*Fo“r‘hU' }W’’ $nolLr. ba8' J,iH wiu be introduced in the near hoy ver, the hnme' tenm had the bert of St Catharines.- Niagara— Rame. The Wellingtons will pH? tlm same
akAS5c%Xr11Si,.{î Àï S ani-raneisco. In boxing with his î^rp^^^Skiïrt'K Lïï*'1, ^ « WH^getts, - ' laam «*«« defeatedVare,,, iast week.

HPSrm°?3H3.S m ...........« ? *...........J h «onte

307;'Roval Deceiver i(y»- JuHa Tu'nmA iiîo «arrv out the fight between La vigne and iTnS aido<1 hy “ wonderful defence. The J P Casey J Hartley, j bpgan the seventh round of the Interna- Want New Boilers.
Third" race «*«>lhn J in- ^ ,,cm* jaek O’Brien ef New Yorl- on Feb line-up was as follows: J Marshall, B L Currie, tional tournament to-day, and when the At the Workq pnmr>,it.oeurior, Dandy ^H FI VoJnn Manager Forrest of the Cornell î^'erosse „ Woodstock Hb-Goal. Fraser; point, R. O J Phelps. J Bishop. first adjournment was rmtde thfs afternoon day Citv feting to-

Messenger, Bequeath, 104: Uncle Tom 10T team lins announced his schedule for rhe t’o^Icnire’ MeT e?lanW «n^Pnîr Mc" Wm Thompson, sk.. 8 Robert Bishop,sk.10 the following_ resjilts had been recorderl: upon the aldermen th? Wl 1 ^Presa 
Glade Run, Aina. 102: Zack Pheîpi' im .' e=r. It is as follows: April 26. H >bart c.t „ , , , - I'J'abury beat Rcheye, and Schlechter had new waterworks nece»slty of
8t. David 98. Joe Collins 05. Afra 97 ’ flt Ithaca: May 3. Pennsylvania at Ithaca: cover TwaUs fmwards' p Tota,a................... .-6 Totals...................... 27 disposed of Janowski. received ^ k machldery. He has

lourth race, handii'ap. % mile—Marie Mnv 1° Harvard at Cambridge; May 12. vf. ^'r nielrich Ila'v and ficeton D et" „ — , ~~ , „ , ---------- rre—c , ^communication from
Bell. Kaloma 110: The Hovden 109 Julia 'at New York: May 13. Cr-s- ifrfrrrr P Brncrn 'Torenre * For We*tern 0ntnrl° Tankard. | Match for Monday Night. George C. Robb, chief engineer of the
Junkin 108, Éen Hulltim 103. Prowl 101 * rent Athletic Club at New York: May 17, ( Referee—F. Broun, Toronto. St. Marys, Feb. 13—The liu.als for lhe An important match is scheduled for Boller Inspection and Iusurance rtî*

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile-Cholce 106, Hobart at Geneva Berlin Again Beat Waterloo Western Ontario Tankard are being played 1 Monday night on Queen City io"e. the out- «bating that one of the companv’a In ’
Prince Real. Banish. 1ÜU; Icon 99. Albert 1 b™ the fact that the secretary of at 1 1?°' here to-day and to-morrow. The draw re- come of a former meeting of the rinks (n specters had found eictre kXii" . *?*Lee, Blocker, 98; Cast Iron 96. Tour .11. 'east one Chicago track has been instruct- »“ aîd w/1,er'f>0 611|ted as follows: Forest v. Lucknow. Montreal. The opposing skips are M^srs main pumping .statin^1,.nflj1? at the
Grey Morn. Aigle M.. Ernest Parham, 88; "d to accept tire stake entries of 0 Bri m, seniors played a W.O.H A. championship Southampton v. Paris. Forest City of Lon- Snldali and Pearson of Parkdale «"-ainfrf Thev are ;fil0n dnflt tor use.
Blue Ridge S3. ' it has leaked out that he will he permitted match here to-night. Waterloo secured don v. lngersoll, St. Thomas v. St. Mary's. Messrs. Robert Davies and Joseph Wright sh-ne e * 17 old and are in bad

Sixth race- telling, 1 1-16 miles-Meggs t0 race, on the Western tracks this sea- 'he «rst goal by Forrester s lift from een- The winners of the Fon.st-Lucknow game ot the Caledonians. P g I corr,>sion Mr. Rust has Officers of the Detective Depart-
111. Linden Elia 109, Robert Bonner Its;, son t) lirion s attempt to deceive Mr. tre ice and, shortly before half time, Bor- play off with the winners of the SoutBTtmp- _______ Advised the committee that the citv ment believe thev w ,7/P.
Add. Balloon. 105: Eugenia S. 104, Little Clarence 11. Mtnkav of New York by mov- Un tallied from a scrimmage near goal ton-Parls game, and the winners of the Penetang Bent Alll.ton would be in a serious fix should one 1 b 11 e they are hot on th* trail
Tommy Tucker 103. Klngstelie 100, Egyp- '"R tbe three-eighths pole at the Ken- lhe ^'.‘^ree^* î ""t °f ,k,bPi. roughest Forest O.ty-lngersoll game plat off with Barrie Feh 13 . ' thing happen to any more of the Pun of tl>e Kang of youthful till tappers
tian Princo 99. Locust Blossom 97 H tucky Association track, was a sensation Kind, and the referee kept the boards de- the winners of .St TU imns-St Murv's unmp niox-Li^0D‘ u ^'—Penetang and Allfston mar hlno»-v an/t y more or old . .____some months ago. Indignation was so <‘orated. Berlin being the most frequent 'rh«- Fortest and Lucknow e ime r^snitLri iti ^^e*Vo^Pire .t0'n^bt, resulting in ;j $1 r nfio v?l' - ^recomlnends that wbo ^ave op^Q-ted 80 extensively
Charleston entries: First race. % mile- general that Kentucky breeders met, took officiers Little or no comMjmtlon play favor of Lucknow by 16 shots, The duks teams wèle^as'finows^ °f Penetang- The boilers ^ PIovlded at once for new oently dn the district bounded by
The Brother no Flsle Venner 109 Canro- testimony and forwarded it to the various was Indulged In. Hard cheeking and In- wpre. J ’ 1 r>“JL.„£lc 55 follows. ooners. , . CrvoA. n  ___ ... A Jhert" 106, Sadie Southwell Chinooka lulu racing associations. The Western Jockey dividual work, intermixed with much lift- Forest " I neknnw it' !',<'u}ng (3)—Goal, A Corbeau; point, Rust Favor* ™ Brirfwc Spadlna-avenue, King-street, College-
Hammond. Avoca, ï(«" Molli,?“Âar^' 100 Club holds that the Lexington course a ing. resulted In.Berlin lifting in 3. and j. McKenzie. F. Cain • wards ^“'smrthc' r'corhrtt BFCk:nJT Engineer Ruwt in his fortn1!'h„ ! ,treet and Bathurst-atreet. It 1. th.
irwi'Tamhmirh,e'Jn 106'“alt tie'Davto lof *t "from'dieting.' ' * *' ^ coal In* this half. Twô^f'wàteVîotYs” plày^ m ^ J g’Mm-d k rol'i1A Cor,1,ra,.L . - ' " port- ^own.s ujkm ControUe/ Cranes theory ot the police that Leo Mulha.ll.
Little Tower m,'ls racer 102. Rosie R.' ^MtMrM SieT^e STt^ndW'S'C G-' VanVH.kenhurg.20 X ^ I" ful^a avT' ^ XT

Third race 1 mllt^-Xhoricine 109 Sou fearing H F. Powell, also of Dundns, hy of their last game at Loudon. The game C. Stewart. G. Lawrence. i™nk < Hfton, F. Jlorrow. W Williams, opinion that a bridge is the omV m,8 6' AuSUsta-avenuei, arrested yesterday
dana Salome Handmiff 107° Jm ' aim- rt"shots in the final. ended with a score of 4 goals to 2, ln A. F. Steele. F. M,-Gurry. Referee N. Rule. Colllngwood. I ner in which to give the re,V mai}’ afternoon, belong to the same
mage; KinShing 104• Rose Bird KT The Rod and Gun Club will hold a plg. vn favor of the Berlin septet. The teams D. Coitus. T. B. Hunter. Umpires-R. Thomas. Dr. McLaren. ' ^ m "rnih to give the public a safe . ° ™ e

Fourth race % mile-Certain 112 Queen shoot at C. Lavender's Bedfard Park Ho- were: Dr. Walter*, sk... .12 W. Allen, sk .... ---------- re™ the railway tracks. who robbed the cash drawers in the
S.. Diva. 110; Elils l07 I^dv- Havman tel. to-morrow afternoon. Members of Berlin (4)—Goal Cutten; point. Charlton; — Accidents Happen Every Dey. Jj1 connection with the crosstown stores of J. G. Ramsden, 394 Spadlna-
iiella Cee, 102. ' Hajman, s|Ht,r bs are invited There will also cover point Boehmer: forwards. Stephens, Total....................... 32 Total ..................... Protect yourself and family by tak- ! 1 ^ Engineer recommends avenue; A. R. Williamson 105T^hef

Fifth race, "v mile—Cathedral 112. Or- he a series of blnerock matches. Cara Cf» hi «ne Smith. Nelhert. Southampton. Paris ing a policy in the Canadian Railway îl,a1t th? railway company be ordered street ■ G J Cluerrie 10R a„,... r
1 Ht Cefia 109 Juniper 107, Sylvan leave the C.P.R. crossing at 1.30 Oclo-k Waterloo «b-Oted. J^mox; pointy W^.l- George. McAuiay. C. Henderson. Accident Insurance Company. Covere t",^1d™n fnd establish a line from avimue and JohTnma Wicket^ 47*1

corpo C o _______ i P"prices ofFered by responsible bookmakers Hvinhy, Seyloi*. Young, Leahy. CaptYF^wmêscroft jHl(^ln]lalker* alJ kinds injuri^, sustained any- McCauDstreet and «t"Streeî,S Î2 Weftt Queea-streeft. The last named
! in the Fast ou the horses entered for th<‘ Referee-Dohertv. Guelph. B McAuiav sk 30 Gea «.v ia where* John A- Macdonald, district be taken /hould robbery occurred on Tuesday night! suburban and Brooklyn handicaps, were ---------- 7*h m t , « , ****18 aerent 44 Victoria-street. Phone Main ^rpFf Titien Anderson- when the sum of $811 was a??ur^d '

«eat out bv Goodwm Brothers yesterduv. Commercial Hockey Lengne. John Med ver. B Smoke. 3372. i sti eet and its extension to University- Mu 1 hall and t Vrinh 1 ^
! Fifteen to" 1 is the shortost price laid ! .fbp soheduled game betweu Rice IewH H. J. Spence. H. C. O’Neill. ______________________ ! street. ' i > h « t.. ca'l>ture<1

agfilnst any horee in the Suburban, and & Son and A. Bntdshaw & Son wns^plny-. W. Logje. J. L. Armitage Indoor Ba.eball. 1 . Th|.>1!^^neer in his estimates asks mbblng ^h^tm ^the ^tn^^n/^
this is quoteil on teï?fj,«r* -rh 1(ÿ p,î <>n ^^toria College ice last night, re-, p- kobter, sk............. 22^ R. Thompson, ak..21 jhe final gome between the Engineers for for increasing the wages of Kenned v -5Î m®1111
Blues. Advance Guard, Heno, The Rhjra-r suiting In a victory for R. L. & S. by a . AO r_ ““and C Com nan v 4^th for the chamrxv.n tlle regular men employed bv Mr ^enne^y« photn&rapher, at 4qJ West
and Blue Girl. For the Brooklyn 12 to 8(v0ri, 0f 4 to 1. The play was fast and 1<yfal................. • •*42 T°tal....................39 shin of the league will be nlaved on sintnr Foley on private drain® r* j Queen-streeL The lads called at the
1 is the lowest odds, the price laid upon cheeking close, the tally at half time be-1 Forest City. Ing^rsoM day eveiiimr Feb lr, a-t^the ArmmfpiM Roltmi.ivpnn* 4 store between 1 and 2 o’clock and
Gold Heels. R4uvSl G/ïr ^hn 2ilhr^v-»ïîr hlir 1,ut ono a,L <-«>m!>ination play by the W. Fait on. N. J. Tart Cant Currie 48th li-is very kindly offer’ Mr J a *u e jXten"ion* asked to be shown some photo buttons
The Rhymer- Baafî ’l^nonnds m the !fIniu>rs \n sev;?.n(11 bai/ resulted in | C. Graham. Georg- Duncan. erl 'cup for’ nhamplonSlp^ It xvilfhe rr>?Jr<’rk^lr 1 d the Assessment Com- The- young lady in charge explained
color, la *t top /on * weight 127 In the ^bree bemff tallietl. The teams lined W. T. Strong. Fred Wal ley. known as the “Currie” Cup, and will bp- n o recommend Ae extension that her employer did not deal in thetoookvn ' isquotodàî Mtol'ln théïorm "s:&. Snn ,4l_.GoM Workm1n. «. Gii.es, sk.............18 P. Ruudie, 'sk ...23 come the proper,,- »f tire first re=^"w?n- T Gcrra rd-arieef articles, w hereupon the lad^ walk^
=‘0a°nd at VS 1 In the latter. I Æ* Mm-ray &> eoJe^V^"hlo:To°r“.' »• Glover. ^ My^-s mng it three times.______________________ bet ^e\sed as a imn^v"The *»rmer worn, to

----------« - „ „ , Webber, Staines. CulverhousG. Brosier. Sterling. J- J- Elliott. ------------------ • ------------- ---------- ■ ment ex tendi ne- gVM. lmprove- the r^ar of the store and was sur-
wtll Not Accept New Baseball Rnlw a. Bradshaw & Son (1)—Goal. Kennedy; ^ Edgar. üfl ■ ■ MM MM wï ®veT ^fl,ve on prised to find on her return that theI in. ago Feb. 13.-It is stated that Pro- point While: cover. Baird: forwards, Ab- J. McWhinney, Bk. .26 6. H. Laird, sk .14 I I V 11 Al IM ?art df Bolton' Sim peon, lads had been detected behind the
sident Ban Johnson of the American hot. Dale, McGrath. Oake. .7 , I II lil |Z V" Motor and Langley-avenue, Smith- : counter damgr-rouslv near the tni

Referee W. May._____  Soand'.nd'^ra J'Sî'pid* defanirëî I 11 U 11 W O KS’. WUhTOW-~ b^har^ BelLcricaifflA®oclatlou. the latter havng tn.et St Alban’s Bent the Orioles. m ' h Tbomaa and St. Mary's played to- 1 II Il I m West End Water Works Mr° Kennedv’h^ *rer <he store to
returned from tbe cast, authorized the St. Alhau's defeated the Orioles last gbt' ______ _______________ ______ On the advice* of Chief Thnmo.r res ^, ned/' bts former partner. The
announcement that the American Lea g te night, in the Toronto Lacrosse-Hockey ,, v. I >,, t,. O- ' Thompson lads were handed over to Policeman
will not accept the new rules framed at League, by a score of 3 to 1. The game Where W as Capt. Robert son. jg Trunks refTlllar 7 OO 7 ÔO of St 0 an expenditure McNair, who locked them up on athe Bnffalo rwKdlng. "as free from roughness. Neither team Parkhill. Feb. 13.-A game was plaved , ' ’ CS , '^ ' 7o° of WO/WO for water mains for fire, charge of attempted till tapping

It is also predicted In baseball circles played much combination, hut relied too here yesterday between the Sarnia and and 8.00, On Sale Saturday Protection In Ward (1. They are on Lynch Is but it veers of a get, and
that HVekt-v will follow' Johnson’s lead, much on individual rushes. Teams as fol- Parkhill clubs and resulted in a victorv r - Spnnghurst-avenue. Jam<?son-avenue Mulhall is 14 years old
and several other minor leagues are likely . for Parkhill by S shots. The following is lOfA.OO. 4-SO and S.OO—Very Elmgove-avenue. Tyndall - avenue
'Vidé'’’menus'the complete collapse of the Frtowes: cover. Smith: fot4-n?ds,' Hamib “samia. Parkhill. laro-C, all brass bound, best Enrer™“e„t?'‘lbournf"avenu,‘ and

Æeï 2rSS&fte^! i ,r- .lock, 3 heavy hinges, covered —mends that

pteyed. d R>,me wasnhadlr hurt, being hit In the t t ' Z 1 MUchelly ®k’24 ^ l* 00° CaCh 34
head with the puck, at the beginning of E. McGrobon. F. G. Worts. and 70 111.
the second half, and will probably he an- E. McDonald. O. A. Griffith. u
able to pi,ir again this season A J. Johnson. O Baird.

D. C. MoGfbbon, sk.24 Henn Ellie. sk .24 
N. Math -son.
A. A. MacTavlah.
Dr. Mullin.

R. MaeKenzle. sk. .26 Of. McDougall,
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Mr. Frank Yelgh’s Lecture.
The Sunday school anniversary and 

presentation of prizes to the children 
of Cooke’s Church Sunday school, which 
was held last evening, was one of the 
most successful ever held, 
church was filled. The feature of the 
evening was the lantern lecture by 
Frank Yeigh, entitled “Britain’s Girdle 
of the Globe, 
series of very fine slides, took his audi
ence on a tour from Toronto thru the 
British Isles, Gibraltar, Malta, Egypt, 
India, Australia and South Africa. A 
vivid series of scenes was shown, por
traying the English navy in Nelson’s 
time and the magnificent fleet 0T the 
present day. In conclusion, an inter
esting series was exhibited, displaying 
the scenery noted on a tour thru .Can
ada from Victoria, B.C., to Toronto. 
The Rocky Mountain and 
scenes were particularly fine, and, 
an entertainment, Mr. Yeigh’s lecture 
possesses considerable educational and 
patriotic value.

Vice-President. 
J. Cherry.
A. N. Garrett. 

Tfoos. McIntosh.
9—McGill...

10— Varsity..
11— Varsity..
12— McGill...
13— Varsity..
14— Varsity..

Sam
The big

The lecturer, using a
D. The mas.
F. H. Elmore. 
D. 8. Keilth. DAN. FITZGERALD’S

Leading Liquor Store,
106 g Decs at w.Tel. Main 2887.Total............44 Total

17

Muskoka
as

as
Wellington» and Owen Sound.

The Wellington II. team speak well of 
their treatment at Owen Sound. The re
turn game between these teams will he 
p’ayed at the Mutual-street Rink to-night 
at 8 o’clock. The winners will go into the 
»e ml-finale.

Many years ago DEWAR’S

The Walking Grind.
New York, Feb. 13.—The noon score was: 

Hegelman-Cavanaugh, 493.7; Shelton-Guer- 
rero, 473.5; Fahey-Metkus, 467.2; Golden- 
Tracy, 461.1;
Carroll,
Hurst-Hurst. 406.3; Dean-Campbell, 403.7; 
Heer-Heer, 402.1.

remained there ever since. 
Quality telle. /Yongre-Street Slip.

The advisability of proceeding with 
the work of filling in the Yonge-streef 
slip will be considered by a sub-com
mittee of the Works Committee _ 
day. The cost of the undertaking, it Is 
claimed, will be covered by using the 
slip as a receptftoln for the sweep-

Glick-Howarth, 
7 ; Feeney-Fe

440.4; Davis- 
eney, 413.4;417.

Electric Light Co. to erect any^rjior* 
poles.to-

A Municipal Stone Q,nnrhy.
Owing to the difficulty which has 

been experienced by the city In get- 
ting broken stone, the Engineer sug-

aVxHSSTdEi:
. Vfr' passed in Council last Ine a first-class crushing plant of 

re/Jlr, re. .^rmlnate the contract be- large capacity. He says that nearly 
the city and D. H. Atkinson, in every English and American city owns 

rererence to the lease for collection of a stone quarry, and If the committee 
rees and sale of feed, was passed on endorses his suggestion he will esti- 
to a sub-committee. ! mate the cost.

John McMillan, jail steward, appear- Local Improvements,
reaue;r^ftn.reTm«,t|tee >° end»rse a The local improvements recommend- 
rere«î!î, f D pi” Allen for some pe- ed include : Asphalt pavement, Alex- 
as r=tt 0,n,, °f yMls’ eervice ander-street, from Church-street to
rendered fn® JaJI' £ sore leK has McMIllan-stretet, $3160; macadam,
ht, Jrîr Mr' ,en unable to continue roadway, Munro-street, from Queen to 
his duties, and he has had to resign. Gcrrard, $8560; GIvens-street, from 
ine committee recommended that he Argyle to Halton-street, $2760; cedar 

granted a three months' bonus, block pavement, Concord-avenue, from 
amounting to about $140, providing Dewson-street to a point 180 fetet south 
in u®aI ,DePartment concurs. Mr. of Heptown-street, $3770; concrete 
Alien has been an employe of the jail walks. Sack ville-street, west side.froin 
for 30 years. Carlton to Winchester-street, $432.

Wen* More Wages. City Hall Notes.
The guards at the Jall want an In- Cars were run on Arthur-street yes-

crea.se from $1.55 a day to $2 a day Gwday for the first time, but the stub
or the adoption of the salary scale of llne d*d n°t give universal satlsfac- 
the city police force. The City Com- tlon- 11 necessitates too many trans- 
mlssioner and the Jail steward will fers' and thfi Parties Interested want 
deal with the petition which was i>re- cars to run all the way down
sented to the committee. 1 town.

Two Men Get Damages ! Aid. Hall is ln Ottawa seeking legis-
A M. Pringle will get $25 damages Iatlon on behalf of some of the

for the loss of a bullock at the r=retî ployes of Canadian railways. T
Market. Wesley Dunn had seven^h^o an old ««why man. 
killed and ten Injured at the Gaule ^°^iner to a flcarolty of '
Market, because boys rode onthlte Engineer Rust has had to 
backs. He will be compensated re re. some from the waterworks to the City extent of $48, and theP™Se w l Hall. Several business Institution. ^ 
be censured. -2U affected by the famine.

Controller Graham says he Is de
termined to push his Idea of acquir
ing the swimming tank at the Techni
cal School as a public bath. 
Medical Health Officer .endorsee the 
project.

l^rope-rty Committee.

'he

em-
He is

The

YOUTHFUL TILL TAPPERS.
Two Boy» Can ah t Behind a Const*» 

and Locked Up.

re

gang

1 >el

The Future Cup Challenger.
“Gaelic Whiskey,’’ the old smuggler, just 

Adams & Burns I 
1257

Arrived. See billboards. 
Agents. Toronto.

and j
ehei king close, the tally at half time be-1 
lug but one all. Combination play by the W. Fulton.
—~ the second half resulted in 1 C. Graham.

The teams lined w. T. Strong.Mend Your 
Wheel Now
Don’t wait until spring

opens to have your wheel 
.overhauled.

I elephone us—Main 2998. 
We will call for your wheel 
and fix it up for spring before 
the rush opens.

The work will be good. 
The charge will be moderate. 

Call us up to-day.

— more
money be spent and more attention 
paid to flushing sewer».

As to the location of poles for street 
lighting the Engineer points out that 
It would be a great convenience, if the 
department had the opportunity of 
considering the location ot the poles, 
and thus obviate necessity of having 
to remove poles for new roadways and 
sidewalks. He requests the Fire and 
Light Committee to refer the matter 
to him before giving permission to the

No Matter How Long
It takes England to defeat-the Boers. It 

' is now an acknowledged fact that the fain 
011s “Collegian" vlgar.which The Collegian 

A mprir 11 I t #*r- C*rs Cigar store retails at*5 cents straight, is
Is I 1 lx. 1 1 vfl I 1 | IIC vU, superior to any so-enlled 10-cant brands.
CA re-„„ -, . „ Try them «nd you will be convlncad
56 King West, Next Hail B*d’g M Vardon, 73 Yonge-street.

RUDD HARNESS CO.Ayr Old Boy»* Curling Out».
A meeting of rhe executive of Ayr Old 

B-»ys’ Curling Club was held yesterday, 
when final arrangements were mad»' for 
their annual trip and curling bonsnei! 10 
the old “toon o’ Ayr.’’ on Friday, Feb. 21.

W. Watson. 
G. Mnthenon. 
A. J. Chester. No. 285 Vonge Street.M.

5 Total 61 Total........................69 Corner Wilton45

DRUNKENNESS
The curse of the present generation. 
You should not lose one hour ; write u« 
at once, if not for yourself, for a friend ; 
help someone. Established nearly ten 
years. A successful treatment. Qualified 
physician in charge. Write Box 124, 
Oakvilie. Ont. The Lakehuret Sani
tarium, Limited.

1

>

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 16

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
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ha* made hla bargain with the liquor 
interest, he is also standing in with 
the temperance party, and la count-; 
Ing upon their support in the election. 
He apparently anticipates that the 
bulk of the temperance people will | 

esteem party before principle, and 
that they will vote for him at the| 
election, even tho they know they 
will be thereby cutting their own 
throats as far as the referendum is

THE TORONTO WORLD
No. to YONOE-STRB6T, Toronto.

1 HOUSE on mi imm___ Or. EATON Q&
Men’s Clothing Needs

Fish!One Who KnowsDally World, to per year. _
Sunday World. In advance, 12 per year. 
Telephoaee : 2r>2. 2.T8, 264. PHvate branch 

connecting all departments.

And only such a one should under
take to teach business. If you trust 
to this college you will acquire a 
mastery of business principles and 
practice—under experienced tcach-

Ministers Kept Busy Explaining Items 
to Inquisitive Members or 

- the Opposition.

exchange
Hamilton Office, H. L. Scythes. Agent, 

19 West King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, ffi W. Large, 

Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

THE WORLD ODTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands : ’
Windsor Hotel ...
St. Lawrence Hall 
Iroquois Hotel ...
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress-street
St. Dennis Hotel................................New York.
P. O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago.
(It. F. Root. 276 ». Maln-st...........Rochester.
Queen s Hotel......................... Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Son thon. New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond A: Doherty...» St. John, N.Is.

Fish!i isr,
There is no excuse whatever for men to be extravagant 

in spending money for dress so long as we insist on keeping 
our quality of Clothing and Dress Needs up to its présent 
standard and at the same time ask so little money for the best 
styles and qualities. If you are a stranger tti oUr styles, 
qualities and values, a visit to our Clothing Department wil 
make you right, and it will not take long to convince you of 
the advantages gained in buying all your Clothing needs at 
this store.

era,

BR1TISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE8E,
For To-Day.Y. M. C. A, Building, Toronto, Ont.

i LABOR MEN SEE THE GOVERNMENTconcerned.
If Premier Ross desired to submit | 

the question honestly to the people, 
and if he wished to take prohibition " 5 

out of party politics, he would have 
submitted an entirely different refer-j

endum. He would never have mixed j The consideration of bills and the I 
up the general elections in the refer- estimates constituted the day s busl- l"*nialned there ever «1(106. 

form. He ness at the legislature yesterday, and

...Montreal. 

. .Montreal. 
.... Buffalo.

chicken halibut,
COD, HADDOCK 

SEA HERRING, DRESSED 
PICKEREL,SMELTS (extra Urge) 
Lomas' Mild-Cured Bloaters 
McGowan's Celebrated Finnan 

Haddles

Many years a&o DEWAR’S 
Whisky reached the highest 
point of excellence and has

Came In Force Lost Might 
and Make Many Request 

Premier Receives Them.

Detroit, Mich

Be
L<

Kid
andOYSTERSendum in any shape or

would have left it to the straight vote atter al1 the excitement of the day be- 
of the people, the passage of his bill ^ore the Proceedings seemed unusually
being dependent either upon a bare Jul1' Bill, Introduced. ! and XnUor^Kailwayf anS

majority of the votes polled, or, if Mr. Lucas (Centre Grey) introduced the ,Lond°n Rallway were up tor dis- 
H|t| ... . . it were thought advisable upon a 60 a blM to amend the Devolution of nofrW to go *££•«&

tlum is, in addition, dishonest in it- per cent, or higher majority. There Estates Act, so that the county Judge fcrr6d- Mr- Preston asked the com-
. . - - self. It seems quite Impossible for was no occasion whatever to have or local master shall have power to ur&Vt *d taJlow ^Iayorth Woods of
I , I O ! the Queen’s Park government to pur- the question mixed up with the gen- consent on behalf of Infants to the considering <thePpose4bHity *0? bringing

Wool sue au honest and straightforward era,i elections, and, therefore, with Kale of property by the executors or Power from Niagara Falls for the
fine oourse in any public matter. If weiParty politics. Mr. Ross’ double- administrators. Itoyo^wfs giv^the1 perfusion and

admit the legality dt the referendum, headed referendum is merely the de- • r' *lcKay (8outh Oxford) presented he explained that Brantford wanted
then the people are surely entitled viCe of a moribund government to a “M “king f0r amendments to the e‘«otrlc railway legislation so guarded
to an honest referendum. The gov- steal what it cannot honestly come uny^dlaDariv“7 .Act’ 11 Provides that barred from™ the Ssè ‘of‘’the* highway
ernment’s referendum is dishonest,! by. — r ,ai1 1 y. ndcr the act operating for the transmission of power.

»— » » -■ » «-I i-1. w th„ Mr. x»i .“sns wî5s.”ïrrsr«"asss:
fuse and obscure its real intent and ; Ross may hare overreached himself, have power to connect with a street 8houki hot he interfered with in con-
to prevent an honest expression of His referendum may act as a boome- !f/!'Va,y establl*hçd in the terminal , .

... ,, ' city, town or village The enmn,loo bill to incorporate the Ontario
public opinion. Neither the temper- rang, and if we are not mistaken it making the connection la to comm n- EIectrlc Railway Company was next

party nor the prohibitlomists will have that effect. sate the other, the terms to be adjust- Taken. up- 11 ls Proposed to run the
ed by the Commissioner of puM.li 1Ine from Cornwall to Toronto thru
Works, j lie second section of the bill ?T touchin* at any or ap the various
stipulates that an electiie railway com- nf°rP°rat«ï clti«, towns or villages 
pally shall pro vile a vestibule at the ,ylng ln lts route, With a line also 

The Emperor of Germany is a high ,rear end of the car, and, if there is no frortl °ttawa to Brockvllle. and
has ,ear end vestibule, allow the conductor 
nas to stand insiue

For Saturday we suggest a few price hints much in favor 
of those who come that day:

Men's Suits.
47 Men's Suits; made of good heavy 

dark Canadian tween; Drown and 
grey mixture, with red overplaid; 
good Italian linings and trfmmlngfs ; 
a nice single-breasted business suit; 
sixes 86 to 44; regular price I nr
7.60; Saturday ............................ *l’.90

A Dressy Suit; made of Imported 
navy blue Clay worsted ; good 
weight; best quality of Italian lin
ings and trimmings; silk stitched ; 
singlet-breasted style; sizes 36 to 
44; our special at

4Quality tells.DISHONESTY OF THE 
REFERENDUM.

t
Malpequea, Rockawaya, Blue Points,

Mushrooms. Oueumbers, Cauliflowers. 
Lettuce. Tomatoes, Beans. ^

Table Delicacies of all kinds at

La-
bra

The referendum ln the abstract is 
a dishonest method of dealing with 

Premier Ross’ referen-

1eluding best natural and Scotch 
wools : double breasted ; unshrink
able; pearl buttons ; sizes, shirts | prohibition. 
34, 36, 38, 42 and 46; drawers 30,
32, 34, 36 and 40 only; regular 
prices $1.60, $2.00 and $3.00 
each ; Saturday .......................

Fiai
L(

rlcGallagher & Co. ski:

107 KING ST. B.
Opposite St. James' Cathedral

All orders delivered promptly. Tel. Hale 411

ai
P'28 only Men’s Best Natural 

Combination 
elastic rib; full fashioned; shaped 
throughout : 
breasted ; unshrinkable; sizes 32 to 
42; regular price $5.00 per 0 QQ 
suit ; Saturday .............................*..99

Undefsults ; X_ » Silk
East “Indestructible” 

Steel-Bound Trunk
double and single L<

aski
Tab
and34 inches. Theatrical 

Style, eteel - bound* 
with brass cladips* 
boite and look, deep 
covered tray, special 
bumper rollers, three 
heavy strap hinges» 
two sole leather 
straps and loops* 
hand - sewn leather 
handles, best “East1* 
finish throughout, 
regular 7.0Û — 18 of 
thorn on Sat
urday .......

Same style, 32-inch, without straps

“East"Trunk* are guaranteed, and we think 
they arc better than any other truuk made 
in Canada.

15.00 L<
Men’s Shirts.

Men's Fine Colored Cambric Shirts; 
open front; detached link cuffs; 
large bodies; correct stripes, lh 
blue, pink and mauve shades; sizes 
14 to 17 1-2-inch collar; regular 
prices 76c and $1.00 each;
Saturday .......................................

low
LiBoys’ Suits.

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits; short pants ; 
double and single breasted styles; 
made of imported colored worsted 
and ‘Scotch tweeds ; good linings apd 
trimmings; a nobby suit for the 
boys; sizes 27 to 33; regular prices 
$6.00 to $7.50 ; Saturday

in Blai
city, town or village 

rang, and if we are not mistaken it making the connection la To 
will bave that effect.

Wh

Walance
are able to tell just what the govern- pric

GERMAN TARIFF DISCR1MANA- 
TION..50 mentis referendum involves. It re

quires a lot of figuring, and the more 
you figure on it. tho more confused 
does the scheme become.

The Ross referendum Is two-fold in 
its scope. The vote that is to be tak
en in the general election is as in-

LTlsi
X

Wrdpower
to build branches not exceeding thirty 
miles in length.

Hon. Mr. Dry den, chairman of the
country. The effect of his excluding haîn b<Brôttfvinef°1o' enabh Ml\ G^a" th^Tompany’“'was*asklng^too^much!

clause has been to .»rgely decrease ^ds and Grenv le. . After considerable further discussion
our exports of grain to the German Th„ unmlttee It was decided that the clause giv-
empire. By r«tson of this exclusion, the Attorne^r^b^iSLS a^tTbring

Canada’s grain has to pay a much tof. "arTlage Act- Mr. Gibson ex- the question within the discretion of
higher duty than that imported into Fng law aa‘ to the lha exist" Ijleutenant-Govemor in Council.
^ , tt 3* j a* * rv,L as,? the prohibited degrees and the bill was passed With a few
Germany from the United States. The of consanguinity and affinity, but pro- slight other amendments.

those prohibited degrees Ottawa's Bill Considered.
on rve nmrrt°n the backs of a11 The cltY of Ottawa's bill came be- 

rye, mHI‘a«e licene-M. fore the Private Bills Committee of
Tho hilt *aS r®Çorted. the legislature yesterday morning,ahd

oills providing for the revision a big deputation was present to back 
or the statute law. respecting the morj- it up. The clause asking for a re- i 

have t.he dl8P°6ltion of land tot duction of aldermen from three to two
had the effect of practically shutting ÜI.'L'l, e.:u,se6, andi respecting The in each eight wards wae referred to
out our Brain from m. mnri...,= „^?e„I?aA sta‘dtes relating to property the Municipal Committee. Mr. Latch-I
out our grain from ine markets of arid civil rights, were all reported from ford said that the intention was to
Germany. The principal cereals that coll'1“*ttee. 1 alter give the upper town two Wards
Canada exported into Germany are nn.movms.the second reading of his and so increase the number of alder- t

exported into Germany are, bill to amend the Land Titles Act, the men. The deputation, However, de-1
or were, wheat, rye and oats, and Attorney-General said that it was in- nied this. The clause to provide for

force at the referendum There were these have been hit the hardest. It t0 mefl Vase3 ln whlel1 there had a civic scavenging committee waa
torce at the referendum. There were fn„ , .. . . . been an _omission to place upon the aI"° referred to the Municipal Com
pelled for prohibition in the Ontario 18 Iorlunate for Canada that she has register covenants under which' the hilttee, and the clauses, providing

the remedy for this unjustifiable dis- Jand bad been sold. The bill was given that the Coirimittee on Parks, etc.,
Its second reading. should be made up from one aider-

‘t The bill of the Minister of Educa- man from each ward; increasing aid 
to tion, to amend the Public Schools Act, hospitals, and for the establishment 

and the Minister of Agriculture’s bill, of a «maJIpox hospital on Rideau River j

number of those who voted for pro- redp86S- The Montreal Corn Ex- Act, were also reported from commlG The Collingwood bill was again up SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL
|a'" p;'“5 s° carI>butis ho"'wc s"ph»« v°“ f" ".t1™w'“,Z ....... . <—- guide. ssszus'ai&.rM
Salurdav. Some fresh n«w goods, made for ,he Spring trade, Z JS ZZ ÆXïisSsSflft

wmeh we picked up m the markets at prices so favorable that .sec, u,™ ,h, “a ”-*■ “ - -«« « th« SS?JfSS’S* “ 1. =57w. "LiSnSUVleS I . CIMMFRt
On Saturday we can sell : vote that Is to take place at the forth-1 M_inlSter of Trade and Commerce: official fees had been commuted explanation of the matter. J. fl. oIIiIIiIlHo

coming general election will be 433 - That 019 Bovemment should take fl*ed salary the latter had greatly ex- earners offil 0f°*infiw5) . 7T™ .. „ , -
000, less 154,499, or 278,501. Under lnt° consideration the matter of the ‘ Th^Attorney-'oenera^CTc’miln^i ^ lleh a llbrary 00 the condition that 0 EXCeUeiCe Here ill Ollf
these conditions, it would require only tori« discrimination by Ger- ^(lSSe“Æft ^n^nfe^^d."6"

139,251 votes to carry the referendum.: “^“t Canada, with a, view to ltrtTer^tol^nC|fyf2 The W11 °* the Huronian Company
That is looking at the case in one ex- ad°*‘ng the course usually pursued be seen that the r^e^s "fr'oV^ fng^ind” Sg‘° t^lre^wto  ̂
treme. If we admit that the general bf 0ther ”ati0M under llke clrcum- In excess of the sum paid privilege* btold raHw^ys trJ^U
election will not be affected at all stances; the Imposing of such in- lt®a paased electrical energy, etc., was left over,
by the subsequent referendum, and =rea8ed du«es upon German goods The Minister of Education, in connec- I Mr W.^A^ChTriton 
that none of the prohibitionists will lmport0d lnto Canaaa as might d*-.departaïnfsa'îd'that h‘ï chairman of 'the Public Accounts Co^
abstain from voting, then It will re- *?, I,° ^ °ermMl government ye°TÎ
quire 216,500 to carry the referendum, the inexpediency of continuing to with- ''a8 the increase In the grants to pub- bars of the commdttee Mked‘ that C ' The Executive Committee of the
This figure is the other ,, hold from this country the most- lit- libraries from $46,000 to $48.000, h. Bproule the Provlncicd Auditor" North York Old Boys’ Association met
, 8 ngU,r,e 18 016 other extreme. It favored.nation . . f ,e mo8t and from $1200 to $2000 for traveling 5 caHed re^ardfing th? ratine of in the old Court House last night and
is generally admitted, and by the pro- „ treatment, It formerly libraries counts. Mr^ Ellber asked for the ac- aPP°lnted a strong committee to ar-
hibitionists themselves thati it will enJoyed- Mr- Whitney said that certain books counts and Incidentals making up the range for a re-union to be held in that
v- ... « _ 1 111 During the fiscal rear of iom ere not properly classified, and the $20,138 in connection with the- visO building on April 2. In addition to a
be impossible for them to secure the ® "BCal year of 1901' Gpr" Minister replied that there was a dlf- of the Duke a^d DucTess of Yora literary entertainment and a banquet
latter vote in favor of prohibition a y exported to this country $6,- ference of opinion. The $1848 ln connection with thé there will be dancing ln ore of the
The only way by which thev can at 679-264 ln goods. Our exports to Ger ,1Tec*“L<"“1 **■»•«•■- Premier’s visit to England ls to be court rooms, and dancing in the Coun-
all hone * ' y many for the same neriovi amount a Pn ’be $10,000 grant for technical looked into also. Here are some of c'l chamber. Mr. AemlllUs Irving, the
all hope to secure the passage of the , ame period amounted education, Mr. Harcourt explained that the orders asked for : Accounts of president, was chairman of the meet-
referendum is by abstaining from vot- W °nly *2 141-552- In other words, ereat progress was being made ln this furnishings. $2121, at the Pen e-tang, ln6-

This is an ■ 8-size open face w ““ *» - «»« » Ü55*£ïÏS'iSS.-.^SÏTiBSSTTL-iSSS n»..»

, ■ order to do this, the abstention will we sell there. Our policy mestle science, an allied subject. He 121,686: colonization roads, $138,801.
waten, a very neat model in a have to be almost universal Premier towards Germany should be exactly also Paid a compliment to the Toronto Wanted Privileges Curtailed. ,
solid Sterling silver, engine- Ross’ referendum is dishonest to toe fnr thal^T O® haVe reoommended classnii»titutiom dotog a^sjléndld work, mtttre of^toe RaUtray” Company^ It was noticeable particularly by the
turned race ,„;,L , , temperance people because It involves r°r the United States. We should put Mr. Harcourt also added that it was redrawn bill from the Toronto, Hamil- p!Zr“332sT'i»°f„ 1̂i?r£!ÎtIibbÎ.V
turned case, with screw back their disfranchisement en tv, i a per cent duty on all goods com the dpty of tbe Dominion government ton Railway Company was considered, adorned Itieach with a plaJn meaning
,nj fr„ . , , . , , tnelr disfranchisement on the one , . UULy on au 800(18 ™>- to do something for technical educa- Conmee objected to various ot ,an affectionate idea,
and front, and absolutely dust- hand or the certain defeat of the re, ,g from theBe two countries. Both tion in the way of grants. clauses ln the bill, and wanted the There was a piece of splendid cloth

ferendum on the other hand The °f ehem have done their worst to- , Mr- Hoyle thought the grant was company> privileges curtailed. He ?? vf=,,"The
xvardu Panorio _ j far too small for such an iremontant ohj^ctod for one thiincr to the ralllnc the goods used by ArchareibaAilti the

temperance people are placed in a , ’ anc* 110 matter what subject, and was unworthy of the a general meeting- to elect direc- at Yon.ge-street, in those
very embarrassing position. They h gh duty we mi^ht impose any sub- province. tors1, when $50,000 had been subscribed, suit8' made to

cannot escape either their dis,ran on their part E-uo.,,o„ ,he B.raa.
chisement or the defeat of their W°U d not harm 118 ln the least. Ger. when the^timftes^o^pnbhc^ntoltu’ ^any to conn<vt lts Unes with the! Oolluio» on Elevated,
cause. They will have to adopt one ™  ̂ ?» V^^nd ’S o^he^.r^ue eŒ
of two courses. They will either p. 1 de!al with this herself, and with rezard to dH " .PUMlmicn, and several other lines was railroad were In collision early this
have to centre their efforts on trie ®he oannot appeal to Great, Britain adults 1 ‘ ideation of blind also objected to by Mr. Conmee. evening at 104th-street. The huqd-
referendum or else on Mr. Ross, and !n,the 6V6nt °f °ur taking the matter Secretary said thati Tny ” 3S^5 SST^SlST ^re^re^!

=;mâ'L",ô,'0,r,1,*;"’e1,,':,e4 T °*n «,112 ",!î „,«*‘r,1 ,le mu",d'*,,y mor a traitor. If they believe that the suvernment will take up this era ln some of the present blind instl- After a lot of fnrtw nr hurt
referendum has been loaded up in qupst|on durln8 the present session, ^ikT'create *1,^“ f1are^ that thls a general nature It was agreed by the --------------------------------
such a way that the, cannot possibly ™ Sh°W ‘he Ger™apy Emperor that Ïhan^edu^tion^rrhoois"'1'^ r£“her ^Ton ^day ““ C°me Up !

carry it, they will very likely adopt a ° can p,ay at the game which he On the Rem of $4823 for immigration, Deputation* sée Government Montreal, Feb. 13.—The Canadian

... „.=h m, b,„ *“«■ _ KfiraraKsnsto? ss nz
a lesson that he will not very soon Tho ‘—==—== =- 1 People had come into Ontario. ers’ Association ™ in June.
forget. If, on the other hand, they Railway Comp^ny^o d^e^Ynte^ro- 1 emment’Timm^gration^agent i^t /TT* frnmpnt yesterday morning to u?gé — ------- ;--------—~
hold principle before party, and if tr®d® ln Western Canada are ; pool, who was In receipt of $2363 a of PToronto’s bin Svimr to the . GUy New York. ""Feb*”1 13.^To^nmander
they think there is a possibility of ngé the farm prodimts^’^^and but- monév‘,hOUld d° m°re work for his councils the power of gran ting “exet^- Booth-Tucker of the Salvation Army
carrying the referendum, they will ter. used in large r,u an ties' in the1 Considerable nhw,in„ ' ,lon fcom taxation in whole or In part look the oath of allegiance as a citl-
ahstain from voting at the in-1. » '"S ' î£^ of theJJntied^totes^day.

majority for the referendum as small ’he No-towert'"'" prese^’Tnrtanc! °they ^ere1'unaware 7' £’ ?ho^ SSlVKÏ W pain to. Œ, ffi
as possible. cen^tten , f,n,iL , A far different whether the results attained warranted Roden T A Ru^ R^J YbSng? mrtince, ln the patlent. adding to hi.

condition exists to-day. There is a. large the expenditure. iteprejeétat vw reom the nJ^enr. 'rouble, and perplexities rather than dim-
shirking the prohibition issue by s ?‘ ltem' flnally pa-

t,„= up à: TlZ r» ?; Jrsr^t vr™ »« - - ss*s rasvauî&'s msnsvrjgsxxreimore dishonest in ennfnsine the other’s ti rritcrv ,ln pactl table the report of the Judges that In- charters granted to electric and steam are not unpleasant to the taste, and their
moie dishonest in confusing the re-, tier's 'errUorj The appointment of yestigated the claims of the Scott estate railways, pulp and other companies to action Is mild and soothing. A trial of
ferendum. Mr. Ross excused his refer- mi- the n , n, h 1nifT,ma‘ion regard- for restitution. It was adverse to the provide that when they require Port- them win prove this. They offer peace «to
endum on the ground that it took pro-1 th! nraWe"clall"an’8- j >-d cement they useV Cana- dyipeptle'

...... . . ... , 1 fn tho r,»,,, , u6 rarmgr as Had Many Renneet. to link.- ' dlan article. Messrs. M. J. Haney and
hlbltion out of politics. As a matter reduction in fright - ml?”’ “S The government iras waited ,mnn E W. Rathbun were the principal The People-. Life In.orance Co.
of fact, he has given us a referendum satisfactory «eïvice1 otb^conc^ last nl8ht by a large" deputation^ speakera- a?d thoBe' on the députa- Notice is hereby given that the an-

Sinns made ht. Vu® aJ?d °’, r ! jabor men and m»nv w«-« th» tion were : Messrs. Russell and Truax, nual meeting of The Peoples Life In-
have confrim t=Jh® 5anadlan Pacific th , ma^ There ^-er»6 M.L.A.’s: M. J. Haney, Toronto; E. W. surance Company will be held on Tuee-
grntifvw torterially to this the deputation "which ^ P ,r] Rathbun, ,Deseronto: J. L. Kilhourn, day. the 25th day of February, 1902,

The referendum tfiiat has been de.1 the ralkrav c^. That this work of by MrCraham MI A «15 a,” f Lakefleld: D. Knechtel, Hanover: J. at the head office of the company, Con-
cided upon presents one of the most o?dB T * Téronto?W. H^ÆnDuiT Torento in'1“!^»,™°“'°' **
complex political situations that have £ STSTZ

No’one'knows0 exactly what Effect‘Tt *1°"“”^ “S-^ROiaf thfcanSn " establish a'printing‘burfaul , M“te"’ T0r<mt0"
All , I ? Ct K Pac|flc Railway Company and the ’hat ’hilaw requiring the use of sani-1

is going to have or how it ought to government of British Columbia are ^bel8 on olothinpr be enforced:
be dealt with. The government have. ïrar??-to °°ntinue the wrork carried on th.e. 8îcuzl7S of Immigrants by
of course, studied out the possibili- the trail sportat ion* an cT market i n^oftb e ^are-pPence voting^syrtem be&lntro- mond-etreet, has just issued a hani-
ties of the referendum from a party ^ruit and farm products of British “uced; that additional factory inspect- somely gotten up little brochure en-

i , t.u point of view, and -they must have C‘?an!ïla’ . nïLcd ..ndc-’ra®5'*and ’5a,l they be titled "Guide for Industrial Investors."
1 only Library Suite; 3 nieces• m» como Another resolution adopted was as p1acpd under the charge of the Bureau It contains all sorts of imformatlon

hogany finish: massive design - rich ™ to the conclusion that 11 will follows: "That, whereas the Cana- ia^lIr:..tna^ n.° ,more brooms he for people who are looking for invest- 
brocaded velvet, Covering- " -51' work out ln their favor, or else they dlaP Pa",fle Railway Company has at the Central Prison, or that ments Into which to put their money.
regular nrlcô t^ no i 8, 7 R flfl would not have adonte 1 it during trie past year manifested an ’ba brooms made there be labelled, and ------------------------- -------

, , Price *850°, for • « V.UU : U1Q not pave adopted it. Just how earnest desire to encourage the de- ’bat the law prohibiting Sunday bak-
1 on,y Library Suite; 3 pieces : Eng- : they have fl8Ured out that it will be- velopment of the fruit-growing indus- ,n8.be "°* Interfered with,

lish oak; upholstered in silk tapes- i of advantage to them we cannot see try, '.’t nSUsh no,um'bia to Manitoba ,h„, ,,r>rJ."1,1,'lr' assured the deputation
try; regular orice $146- r« «« b„t tk™ ________ , ,, . ’ and the Northwest Territories, also to that lt= requests would be looked Into.

g) p ce $146, fid flfl PUt they are Prebably counting upon mining centres of the province, and Rrantford Wants Power.
V U.U U the solid support of the liquor party otherwise assisting our fruit-growers At the Railway Committee

in the general election. The cond.-l ^on^tTt^o^r^^toîï

! this Provincial Fruit Growers* Associa-

Men’s Hats.
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 

and Soft Hats: 1902 styles; calf lea
ther sweats and silk trimmings: 
colors black and brown ; all 
sizes; at .............................

: 4.95 1a
and mighty potentate, and he 
seen fit to administer a blow at this Qulred outside.

brat
andthe car when not re- 4.59Boys’ Suits; made oi imported navy 

blue clay worsted ; «nee pants: dou.
good trimmings

La
3.63ble breasted ; 

throughout; Sizes 27 to 33; 
special.......... ..................................

Wh
qua1.00! 1tegral a part of the referendum as 

. 1 the vote on the referendum Itself.
Boys’ Caps.

Boys’ Imitation Grey Lamb Caps,
Dominion and wedge shapes ; good The prohibitionists are Interested ln 
quality lining; regular 26c;
Saturday.........................................

Men’s Trousers.
Special line of Men’s Trousers; made 

of good heavy twuea ; black and 
grey hairline stripe; three pockets ; 
good trimmings; sizes 32 nn
to 44; special ............................... ,UU

Men’s Underwear.
14 dozen Men’s Fine Imported Under

wear; winter weight ; odd lots, in-

N,BAST’S 300 :
N<
Ni

.7 having the vote at the general elec
tion as small as possible and the vote

Ne
lngs.

Hen’s Fur Gauntlets. in favor of the referendum as large as 
Men’s Black Persian Lamb and Bea- possible. It Is in their Interest, there- 

ver Gauntlets and Mitts; fur lined 
and kid palms; regular 7 A 
$12.50 and $15.00; for .... I .*f9

difference on wheat, for Instance, is 
9.28 cents against Canada;

1

J, lore, if they desire to see the refer
endum carried, to abstain from vot
ing at the general election. If the 
prohibition party were to Ignore poli
tics and parties entirely and devote 
their whole energy to securing pro
hibition, then they would abstain al
together from voting at the general 
election and bring out their entire

( \ 9.16 cents ; on oats. 4.19 cents; on
barley, 1.31 cents and on peas 1.27 
cents. These discriminations

Canned Goods for Saturday.
Plums—2000 tins of Blue Damson Plums, canned in 

heavy syrup, in 2-lb. tins, while they last on Saturday..

Tomatoes —9000 tins Peerless Brand Tomatoes, every tin 
guaranteed, our price while they last, per tin ...............

}l5c
!..} Dui

nor-1 
' Tim< 

a. Hda 
solid] 
tnâ m

plebiscite of 1898 164,499 votes. The 
number of votes polled In the provin
cial general election of 1898 was 433,-1 
000.

crimination In her own hands, 
is notHoney «Saving on New Boots :

necessary to appeal 
the British government toIf we assume that the whole secure

eioqu 
loi id

You’d hardly expect to hear of Spring Footwear at bar-
fiiei
titat

Th

prog147-148161 King St.
Hast, Toronto■ ;

Tli
the

H: Men’s $3.00 and $4 00 Blots far $2.00 a pair. 
Men’s $4.00 Patent Calf Boats for $3;0fr a pair.

quei
tact
ingCHICKERING i SONS’

PIANOS
H. W. BURNETT & CO

■i
GelMThese are the details for the different lines are selling tact
Hrlti
weal

we
Saturday :on

• i210 pairs Men’s Best Quality American Box Calf and Vici 
Ivid Laced and Lias tic Side Boots \ Goodyear waited 
extension soles, sizes 5 J toll, regular prices $3.00 
and $4 00, Saturday our price.................

Men’» Bqst Quality English Enamel Patent Calfskin ;
spring style, to be worn without rubbers, Goodyear 
welted, sizes 6 to 10 ; our special value at f t.00, 
Saturday our price...........................

term
been6 and 11 Queen St. East.

Th
DuffNorth York Old Boy». Gov<
had.

new
M

resl<
■ for

! I her
oft

if Men’s Watches at $5.00. Mr.
the
he
thre 
whei 

” is It 
Of \H
sold

- Institutes, An Ingénions Valentine.
One man this morning received a 

valentine unique ln Its constructionÎ »
v:

DIA
--to >' 

,v =, & proof.
On Saturday we’ll fit it with

Elgin
movement, and all we ask for 
the watch is

mmo
. '

' “Hmm wort
; either a Waltham orh >

are
: forSaKaPaPI

• •-

■ :

Wmmmmmm
tor < 
and 
dura

Five Dollars.
We’ll give you a written 

guarantee that the watch will 
give satisfaction and keep ac
curate time.

Of
any

\ as

with> the
to

>WILL VISIT SYDNEY. Dial
that

February Sale of Furniture It, Ot|, Mr. 
chall 
In s 
land 
3 HIM 
fact

1 he most noteworthy feature of our Furniture Sale is the 
superior quality and merit of the Furniture we are offering. 
There is nothing of the cheap, trashy, half-finished orjril poorly-
made kind here. Only good substantial makes—those that 
will stand wear and service—get showing here. And if 
piece you buy here doesn’t prove satisfactory 
hold us responsible.

/ For Saturday we have Dressing Tables and Bedroom 
Suites at exceptionally low prices. With them we include 
half-a-dozen Upholstered Suites for parlor and library, 
which there is a1 considerable saving because of 
February Sale :

port

ITany 
you can HE

dlsti

I>eat
arre
law
petu
mat*

Dishonest as Mr. Ross was

foron
our Pi

mn
trai
2012 ONLY LADIES’ DRESSING TABLES; assorted patterns;' 

in golden oak and mahogany finish; highly polished; 
large British bevel-plate mirrors; regular prices $12.00 to 
$13.25; Saturday at ................................. ..

lim
in which politics and partyism are 
intimately involved.

30 BEDROOM SUITES; hardwood: golden oak finish- 
reau with swell-shaped top; 14x24.1nch bevel mirror- 
washstand to match; bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide- 
lar price $11.25; Saturday at

Parlor Suites.

bu-
Thomas Jolliffe, Secretary.

regu-

V I

Gray HairLibrary Suites.
1 only Library Suite; golden 

bolstered in brocaded 
pieces; regular price $55- 
for

INDUSTRIAL INVESTORS’ GUIDE.
1 only Parlor Suite; solid mahogany ; 

carved and polished; 3 pieces; re
gular price $110.00; sale 
price.........................................

oak; up- 
velvet; 3

Mr. John D. Edwards, 14 East Rich- i
70.00 Ayer’s Hair Vigor doesn’t 

suddenly restore color to 
your gray hair ; but gradually 
the old color comes back— 
all the dark, rich color it used 
to have. It stops falling of 
the hair, too, and will often 
make the hair grow to be 
very long and heavy.

“ Ayer’s Hair Vigor is certainly won
derful. It has restored the natural 
color to my gray hair and has made a 
splendid new growth.”—Miss Emma 
Calder, New York City, 
tv vu dratiltu. J. C. AYE! CO., U«*I1, Ma»

46.00 «
1 only Parlor Suite; massive mahog

any frame ; beautifully carved and 
polished ; 3 pieces; re. i -j r nn 
gular price $234; sale pr I I 0.UU

1 only Parlor Suite ; 5 pieces; coloni
al design; in plain mahogany• re
gular price $145.00; sale 
price ....................

«» i
I

Nearly all infants are more or less sub
ject to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lives 
ls me most critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr J. D. Kellogg s Dys- 

v Cordial This medlein- Is a spe
cific "for such complaints anil is highly 
spoken of by those who have used It. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of 
cholera or summer complaint.

Accidents or Sickness Come to All.
The Canadian Railway Accident In

surance Company’s policies cover both. 
Weekly indemnity secured at low cost. 
For particulars drop a post card to 
John A. Macdonald, district agent. 44 
Victoria-street, Toronto. Phone Main 
3372.

I■

110.00 for
yetster-

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More 
Complete List.

tioins of the referendum are Such 
will induce the liquor men to scour I tinn ,in aTmual meeting assembled, de- 
the country for voters in the general hram- tTthe manage and
election, and, as far as the liqtior nffîf,pr? of the said Canadian Pacific 
interest can effect it. the election vote^L f wh^ i^y Vra

will he the largest in the history of; met the desires and suggestions of the 
the province. While Premier

5a DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH CURE . 25c.as

/

T. EATON C°-«<e
-

is sent direct to the diseased 
farts by the Improved Blower. 
Krais the ulcers, clears the air 

y/ passages, stops droppings in the 
) throat and permananvr cures 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. 'Bio *-er 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and *^uJ«ilo.

190 VONQE ST», TORONTO, oxecotive and directors of this aseocia- 
; tion."Ross

À

mï
" s

- >V;.... ’ ' ‘ gsj

m

The large sale of 
Soot oh Whisky In 
Canada Is due to 
the MAGI Caledonia 
Water, the great mix
er and chaser. Sold 
everywhere — J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toron
to, Sole Agent and 
Bottler.
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Special 
Clearing Lots

EIICÎE ENERGY I TOPIC JESUITS MAY Ni REMAIN SKingsley Stock|sâl
BOOTS AND SHOES

50c=On the Dollar=50c

9

hi At the Meeting Yesterday Afternoon 
of the Legislation Committee of 

the Board of Trade.

British Magistrate Decides That Re
fugees Cannot Be Expelled 

From England.

NO DECISION WAS ARRIVED: AT AN ANCIENT LAW HELD OBSOLETEADDOCK
LSSED
(extra large)

looter* 
pd finnan

Mayor Howland and Two Control
ler» Advocated It—Mr. Wright 

Opgoeed It.

Ruling 1» Believed to Be In Line 
With Deelrea of Government 

Head».

London, Feb. 13.—Refugees of the 
Roman Catholic orders are entitled to

now
country and those 

from

Before New Goods Arrive
Lot 1—A table of pairs of Ladles' ! annI.. ,Kid Gloves, odd shades and sises, *1 „Ine application made by the 

and $1.60, for 50c pair. Council to secure the ..
Lot 2—Useful end lengths of Printed mission to bring electric 

Lawns, Muslins, Organdies and Cbam- 
brays.

Lot 3—Remnants of French Printed 
Flannels, II to yards in each.

"Lot 4—Black and Colored Dress Fab
ric and Suiting Remuants, Ift coat, 
skirt, suit and gown lengths.

City
necessary per-

energy from domicile in England. The Jesuits 
Niagara Falls was fully discussed at a established in this 
meeting yesterday afternoon of the that have been recently driven 
Legislation Committee of the Board of France cannot be expelled, 

rade. Mr. J. F. Ellis presided, and This is the decision of Magistrate 
Present were: Peleg Howland, E Kennedy of the Mart borough-street 

r Malone, J \y Woods, W A Warren, Police Court, and is 
R J Christie, members of the commit
tee, Mayor Howland, Controllers Gra
ham and Crane and J. J. Wright, 
ager of the Toronto Electric 
Company.

Mayor Howland explained the mat- 
;?r *4 a short address, declaring that 
the c_ity Council should have the pow
er to supply electric energy, as any 
day there might be the opportunity of 
other ventures being made in electri- 
city. The securing of electric energy 
:\ou h also result in cneaper power. Mr. 
iff right opposed the request of the 
Council, claiming that power could be 
had cheaper by steam, and that bring- 
lng the energy from the Falls would 
be too long a distance. He declared 
tnat In several other places similar 
tempts had been unsuccessful. Con- 
trotiers Crane and Graham both favor- 
e<Vhe re<iuest of the Council.

The committee discussed the qtles- 
tlon, but decided to take no action un- 
u‘ t8e bill as recently amended by the 
addition of a new clause had been look
ed Into.

L VV. Woods, at the next meeting of 
the committee, will present a report on 
the law governing chattel mortgages, 
which the dry goods men want more 
clearly interpreted.

s The choicest lots, our buyer remarks, were selected for our February Sale from the

AUCTION ROOMS OF SUCKLING & CO., Wellington St. West, made by well-known 
makers: Gray’s—King’s—Marsh’s—Maloney’s Children’s—the finest in the United

lue Pointe. 
auUflowere, 

bat -X
Co. those

States.a severe blow 
for the Protestant Alliance, which had 
brought Information to 
Jesuits banished.

NOTH—All the above remnants 
are marked at immediate clearing 
prices.:hedral.

Tel. Mala ill
ha vie the 

Incidentally the 
ruling upholds the protection and bene
fits accruing to Roman Catholics 
der the emancipation act, while it 
obliterates the drastic features of that 
historic piece of legislation.

In the case before the

There are shoes here for Children, Misses, Women, Boys, Youths and Men. 

Sale commences to-morrow (Saturday).

man-
Llgnt

Lot fi—Foulard and other Light Fancy 
Silks, in lengths of 21 to 10 yards each.

Lot ti—Splendid values in Linen Dam
asks, represented In Table Cloths, 
Table Napkins,D'Oyliee,etc.,odd quarter 
and half dozen lots of Towels.

Lot 7—Odd lengths of Shirtings, Pil
low Casings.

Lot 8—Slightly soiled pairs of 
Blankets, also some odd numbers in 
"White Quilts.

Lot 9—Ladles’ Coats, Suits, Costumes, 
Walking Skirts, at very much reduced 
prices for the balance of the month.

Lot 10—Children's
Ulsters, in cloth and tweed.

Ix»t 11—Washable Printed Dimity 
Wrappers, at one dollar each.

Lot 12—Balance of stock of the cele
brated “C. P.” Corsets, in white, grey 
and black, at $1 per pair.

Lot 13—Splendid clearing values In 
White Cambric Underwear of good 
quality.

See Bargain Tables.un-\ble" 
i Trunk
k Theatrical 

pteel - bound* 
bra»» clamps' 
bd lock, deep
6 tray, special
7 rollers, three 
strap hinges»

hole leather 
and loops* 

1-ewn leather 
k best “East** 

throughout, 
r 7.00 - 18 of
^4.59

CLAPP SHOE CO., 212 Yonûe Stcourt the 
summonses had been issued against 
Father Sidney Smith, Father Thurston 
and Father Jules Gerard, represent
ing respectively the Jesuits now In 
England and the orders expelled from 
France.

à

Selling the Choice of the Kingsley Stock.Reefers and at- Evoltee an Old Law.
Horace Avory, king’s counsel, who 

represented the alliance,said the 
cution had been brought under the 
Catholic relief (emancipation) 

passed in the tenth year of the reign 
of George IV., and the question 
involved wlbether (the act 
in force.

moment, falling aobblngly over th'e 
charred leaves of the book, 
play Mrs. Campbell has only one op
portunity to wear a beautiful gown, as 
the other dresses required are as plain 
and as severe a possible.

CANADA’S 9TH PARLIAMENT Jamaica Oranges, Tangerines, 6 rape Fruit
Received in Prime Condition.

Sweet, Luscious and Juicy
Shipped direct to

In thisprose-

ait," Continued From Pagre 1.
:P9 3.65

with South Africa would 
Canada to secure in that country a 
profitable market for her 
products, and, to that end, will en
deavor to arrange for such a ser
vice.

was enable'and we think 
r trunk made Next Week at Shea'».

The show at Shea's this week is 
considered by patrons of the house to 
be the best ottering seen there this 
season. In Helen Mora and the Kauff
man Troupe, Mr. Shea has two at
tractions, each of which is well worth 
the price of admission.

For next week Mr. Shea promises a 
list of attractions, most of which will 
be entirely new to Toronto, and all 
first-class and up-to-date. There will 
be James Thornton, De Courcy Bros., 
Four Colinls, Sisson and Wallace, Rice 
and Cady, and many others.

Fisher & Carroll at the Grand.
The offering at the Grand next week 

is Flank Hennessy's musical comedy 
success, “Put Me Off At Buffalo.’’ The 
company presenting the farce is said 
to be one of the strongest of titg sea
son's many organizations. Fisher and 
Carroll, the caricature corned lane, who, 
it will be remembered, were featured 
here last season, head the oast, which 
carries the names of 35 select perform
ers. . The comedy is in three acts, and 
was written for laughing purposes 
only. Judging by the way that both 
“Put Me Off At Buffalo” and the play
ers presenting it come recommended, 
it is without a doubt one of the best 
musical farces that have been seem this 
year. Aside from Fisher and Carroll, 
the company Includes Reta Curtis, the ! 
celebrated violinist; Emma Seigle, the 
McNulty Sisters from London, Eng.; 
Sue Stuart, Trocodero Quartet and 
Campbell and Dare.

was yet
One section provides that 

any Jesuit who shall come Into Eng
land after the commencement of the 
aot shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and be liable to banishment, while 
another station provides ;

“That In any case any person shall, 
after the commencement of this act 
within any part of the United King-’ 
dom, be admitted or become a Jesuit 
or Brother or member of any such 
religious order, community or society 
as aforesaid, such person shail be 
deemed and be taken to be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and being thereof legally 
convicted shall be sentenced and be 
ordered to be banished from the 
United Kingdom for the term of his 
natural life.”

Say» the Act 1» Obsolete
In rendering his decision Mr. Ken

nedy said he believed that the sec
tions of 'the act under which (the 

prosecution was brought are c bsolete 
and must be treated as a dead letter, 
as he had failed to discover any 
cord of prosecution under the act, 
in the next place, he asserted that 
the crown should have begun the 
prosecution, and that the act could 
not be enforced

New Goods Arriving
New Printed Cambrics and Lawns. 
New Colored Suitings.
New Black Suitings.

New Black and Colored Fine Gown- 
lngs.

varied WHITE 8 CO., Front St. Eastonge St., 
pr. Agnes Sb. WHOLESALE FRUITERERS

By Canada-Jamaica Steamship Co. to West St, John, N.B. 
and via Canadian Pacific Railway to Toronto.’

For Sale by all Lending Retail Fruiterers and Grocers.

His Majesty has been graciously 
pleased to invite the Premier to he 
present at the ceremonies attend
ing his coronation, 
hoped that the presence of the lead
ing statesmen of the several col
onies upon this occasion will afford 
an opportunity for the discussion 
of subjects of mutual interest, 
which may considerably affect the 
development of our trade and com
merce in the near future with the 
Mother Country and with our sis
ter colonies.

Daughter» of the Empire.
The general meeting of the. Imperial 

Order Daughters of the Empire, held 
last evening at the Armories, 
most enthusiastic one, and the officers’ 
mess room was scarcely adequate for 
(he members and their friends. Mrs. 
Nordheimer, the president, opened the 
meeting with a few general remarks 
on the work of the order. The secre
tary. Mrs. Land, gave an exhaustive 
report pf the splendid Work being 
done by tile organization. A report by 
Mrs. McDonald of Goderich, outlining 
the woik of Almeek Chapter of that 
town, was read by Mrs. Strathy. A 
bright program, comprising vocal and 
instrumental music and recitations, In
terspersed the remarks by the officers, 
and dainty refreshments were condu
cive to making the evening a very 
pleasant one.
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JOHN CATT0& SON
Xing Street, Cpposite the Postolfice.

Our Bottled Ales 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

TRIBUTES TO DUFFERIN. are

London Frees Comments 
ij Good He Had Done.

Gentlemen of the House of Com
mons:
The putoli-c aicco-units for the last 

year and the estimates for the suc
ceeding year will be laid before you 
without delay. 5 *
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Com

mons:

on the i

London, Feb. 13.—Referring to Lord 
Dufferio's term of service as Gover
nor-General

j
I \of the Dominion, The 

Times to-day says his work in Can
ada was of vast consequence to the 
solidarity of the empire, and the per
manent happiness or the Canadian 
people. No one has presented more 
eloquently the true policy for them to 
follow—loyalty to the 
friendly relations with 
States.

The Daily Chronicle says to him we 
owe the unity of Canada in its present 
iorm ana the rapid extension of its 
progress from ocean to ocean.

The Daily News says he delighted 
the people of Canada with his elo
quence, urbanity and the exquisite 
tact which he invariably used in deal
ing with individuals.

1 he Daily Graphic says as Governor- 
General he shared the wisdom and 
tact of statecraft which has 
Britain the mother of free common
wealths.

The Liverpool Mercury says his 
term of office in Canada has never 
been surpassed in popularity.

The Manchester Guardian says Lord 
Dufferin was perhaps the most popular 
Governor-General that Canada has 
had. '

61 pi
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Astonishing Success of the 
World’s Great Cereal Food,

I commit the above matters and 
•all others which may be submitted 
to you to your earnest considera
tion, amrd I rely upon your wisdom 
and prudence to deal with them in 
the manner which, under Divine 
Providence, may prove most con- 
dusiye to the best interests of Can
ada.

vj

mmU FLORAL by any private as
sociation or individual.

“It may be argued.’ continued the 
magistrate, “that the penalty of ban- 
Ishtr m.t is not 
in the sections cited, but the provi
sions are so far allied to the coin mon 
subject that the procedure of enforc
ing any one of them should be by an 
information in the crown office.”

Wherefore he dismissed the informa
tion and discharged the accused clerics, 
and further gave Mr. Avory to un
derstand that the same objections 
would hold good against an amended 
information.

ALL DEALERS.Crown and 
the United iMalt Breakfast Foodted. Full of 

[vice on piant-
' hose indicated

The history of food products for the 
last twenty years cannot point to a 
success so marked and astonishing as 
that attained by Malt Breakfast Food. 
The Ibest Grocers in Canada and New
foundland are most agreeably Impress
ed with the heavy demand, and say 
positively that Malt Breakfast Food 
is their great leader.

Malt Breakfast Food is fast displac
ing other grain breakfast foods be
cause It Possesses virtues and quali
ties unknown to other existing brands. 
No other food is so delicious to the 
taste; no other so appetizing and 
nourishing. It is, therefore, fair to 
claim that Malt Breakfast Food Is the 
acme of perfection as far as a health 
food is concerned. It truly makes the ««teak strong and keep/t™e rtr^g 
in the b oom off health. If you would 

Mr. John A. Snell, who has been a a<1<3 t0 the pleasure of your moral iTg 
resident of Yorkton, East Assindboia, r;iea1, trY Malt Bi*eakfast Food, 
for a number of years, having gone j ycrur Grocer, 
there from Seaforth, is in the city 
on a visit. During the past season 
Mr. Snell had 4(HJ acres of oats with 
the remarkable yield of 30,000 bushels, . _
he loading 17 cars right from the A Lar&e Industry Just
threshing machine. Twelve acres of 
wheat yielded 488 bushels. Mr. Snell 
is living in a brick house, the bricks 
of which were made on the spot, and 
sold at $7 a thousand.

[51 King St 
Bast. Torente Largest Since 1806.

It is generally conceded that the at- 
... _ „ tendance at the opening was the larg-
Aero», the Pacific» Coming. est since 1890. The formalities lacked 

Everybody who enjoys a good comedy nothing In brilliancy of military, social 
7,îanîn and stage realism should go to and official display. Among the offl- 
the Toronto Opera House next week cens who attended In uniform were 
and see Across the Pacific,” the sue- Col. Otter, C.M.G.; Col.Leeaard, C.M.G.; 
cessrul military play, with its de- Major Forester, Lieut.-Col. H. M. Pel- 
lightful love story and many startling latt, Q.O.R.; Col. Evanturel, 9th Vol- ^ ^^ _
scenic features. The story follows the flgeurs, Quebec, and Capt. Mitchell, sdm, York, N.B.; Dr. Beland, Beauce. 
tortune of an American hero and his 24th Beloochlstan Regiment, Indian Que.; Mr. Ohaifbonneau, LTelet; Mr. 
“om the wild hills of Montana to Staff Corps, who, In a startling uni- grunet. Montreal Centre, and Mr. 
the blockhouse in the Philippine form and scarlet trousers, acted as ■ West Durham.
Islands. “Across the Pacific” has four aide-de-camp to Major-General 1 .opposition members did their 
acts, and there is something startling O’Grady-Haly. The officers of the peering while Mr. Borden and Mr. 
iri every one of them. From the min- headquarters staff were present in full %V?.t'r2?u!£e<* ^r. Leonard, Laval,
nig camp in the hills of Montana, the force, including Lord Aylmer, adju- 9ue*’ Mf. E. Guas Porter, West Host- 
story takes one to China/town,' San tarit-general; Col. MacDonald, Col. Cot- S?» aJïd Mr. Avery erf Addington. 
Francisco, to the dock where the de- ton. Li eut-Col. Rutherford, LieuL-Col. then decided to take up
parting of the transport for Manila Is Cartwright, and Lieut.-Ool. Vidal. th® consideration of the
shown, and finally Gen. Lawton’s head- Lady Minto, who entered upon the fi,e^*..fr”m the throne. The address
quarters in the Philippines and the Premier’s arm, wore a beautiful ti;aln piJSL,, ta !irw’ILb* nwved bV Mr.
blockhouse,where he hero demonstrates gown of white satin and a superb dia- hv n- vtJi ^^ J01"*1’ and seconded 
his worth- I mond brooch. Lady Laurier’s gown by Dr' Be^nd Beauce.

was of rose-colored silk, and sequlned
lace. She carried a handsome bouquet Jamaica Fruit.

Mendelssohn’s sacred of American beauty roses. White Co., wholesale fruit dealers
.... , under the con- Among the ! Toronto ladles on the and commission salesman n,. „

U.nJer Whlch it will floor at the opening were Mrs G W street hav7 w a 0tU~
Thursday even- Ross, Mrs Willis-on, Mrs W F Maclean, ’ e just received a consign-

.A .e1,, Çittsburg Orchestra Mrs Lyman Jones, Miss Jones, Mrs t of oranges, tangerines and grape-
i.mno-e,?p Schoir. The grand Clinch, Mrs Denison, and Mrs Pellatt; fruit from Jamaica. This shipment Is
* , ^ CXIV will be rend- Mrs J M Gibson of Hamilton, Miss the flret to come direct hv Z ,

and orchestra unsur- Hobson of Hamilton. Mrs Crerar or malr... by the Ja"
wrniai.6 iiler here or in Europe. The Hamilton and Mrs Adam Beck of Lon- N8tea”\shlP Co to West St.
music maktr^.ter 0f the P8alm don were also on the floor of the San- , way C^dlan pacific Rail-
mueic make them eepecially suitable ate ! Toronto. The condition of the
[°r, the Lenten season. The music-j Business of the Day. testimony to careful hand-
loving public of Toronto are not slow ! mv, ^ ' , _ .... ! both on lajid and sea, as well
to appreciate such a combination nn-i business of the Senate sitting as to careful packing by thf*already the piaji indicaTes a mLnlfll ^ introduction of the signor. The quLty o! the fruit was
cent audience. Mr. Vogt is at pra nt new Senator», Messrs. Gibson, McMul- pronounced by .connoisseurs to hive 
in Pittsburg rehearsing the wor k wlth ^ J, o °^J (New B™"*; been seldom equalled and never inr-
the orchestra, and the various num- T ,* ',, Robertson (Prince Edward passed on this market. The grape- 
bers on the program will receive thuro J,P an<,)' ,ShU.rX‘h ,x N°V3^ S5otla)' “fl,Irult 18 only to be seen to be Id- 
treatment. tnoro Belque (Montreal). The Senate ad- mired, an average specimen veitmine

dress, in reply to the speech from the 2 lbs. 5 oz. The oranges are not as 
Antigone To-Night. throne, will be moved on Monday by large as some of the ■■•pecimens of

The immortal story of Antlarme Bel,lue' seconded by Senator California Navels, but when quality is
not of to-day nor yesterday is this ThoimT,*on- considered the Navels are not to be

but lives forever,” will be unfold^ From the dazzling precincts of the red compared with them, and to be con-
to-night and to-morrow afternoon and ch|amber the members returned to the vinceti of this fact, one has only to
evening at Massey Hall with a com Comrron9 to attend to the details of taste the former, which Is juicy and
petent cast, scenery and costumes' practical politics. First and most in- luxurious. The tangerine is a kind
choric dances and with Mendelssohn's terestiT|e the formal proceedings of orange of deep color and fine flavor,
music finely illustrated by a full chorus was the Introduction of members elect- with a rind that Is easily separable, 
and an orchestra of 50 pieces The or re-elected since last session. This This fruit, which is easily damaged, 
idea of giving the play In English has was accomplished to the usual accotn- is packed In special boxes containing
proved most popular. Mr. H. N. Shaw paniment of party applause. two dozen each. The White Co. are
who has charge of the dramatic por-’ The Liberal members Introduced to be commended for their enterprise 
tlon of the production, will take the were: Hon. James Sutherland, North in Placing such a high-class of fruit 
putt of Creon, King of Thebes, who Oxford : Mr. Farquharson, Queen’s, Ibat has been picked when ripe, and 
has doomed to death Antigone (Miss Prince Edward Island; Archie Camp- putting the same on the Toronto mar- 

ra. Bjckne„11b for giving burial to bell, West York, Ont. ; Alexander Gib- kot ln ?s good condition as when taken 
the body of her brother, Polynices from the tree,
contrary to his decree. Haemon (Mr’
Ivan L. Wright), son of Creon. is be
trothed to Antigone, and on finding 
sh® 18 ‘P be put to death, kills him
self. His mother Eurydice (Miss 
Theresa O’Neil), in grief at the death 
of her son, also slays herself. Mr F 
H. Torrington has arranged a very 
fine performance of Mendelssohns 
beautiful music.
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Will Fight It Oat.
Officials of the Protestant Alliance 

say the matter will not be allowed 
to rest here, and that procedure will 
be brought in the high court on ap
plication for a writ of mandamus, but 
the belief Is current that Mr. K 
nedy's decision Is based on the advice 
and suggestions of high government 
officials, notably the Attorney-General 
and the Solicitor-General,

The government does not desire to 
engender religious feuds at home or 
embitter sectarian feeling that might 
have Its reflex in the army, recruits 
for which axe now earnestly desired. 
It Is also considered impolitic to arouse 
the dangerous zeal of those persons 
who upon the slightest occasion de
tect menaces of the Inquisition, and 
who imagine whenever they see a new 
Catholic chapel «.rise that the fires of 
Smithfield are to be re lighted.

& CO Many years a&o DEWAR’S 
Whisky reached the highest 
point of excellence and has 
remained there ever since. 
Quality tells.
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Here on a Visit,

See
: PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

COMING 70 TORONTO, XT OTICE IS HEftEBY GIVEN TH AT 
_a_N an application will he made to the 
Parliament of Canada at its next session 
for an act to Incorporate the Sovereign 
Life Assurance Company of Canada to 
transact the business of life assurance in 
all its forms and branches. Dated at T<» 

thirteenth day of January, 19015.
Solicitors for Appil- 

5

The Pittsburg Orchestra. 
Seldom is 

music heardOpened
Out at Parkdale.

nine.
received A 

construction
An important business transaction 

of interest to Canadians has just been 
completed in the reorganization of the 
Battle Creek Pure Food Co with » 
capitalization of $5,000,001), "who^rt£ 
cenuy purchased the factory premises
avenue nf/h ■K1“1*-»t'e« 
v', " , ; l.n thl8 °!ty. The "New Malta 
Creek Mirhu, headquarters at Battle

---------- h w Michigan, has among its stock-
“Home dyeing is easy and pleasant : J- M. Studebaker, the mil-

work;" this is only true when the Dia- “onaire wagonmaker of South Bend- 
mond Dyes are used. Diamond J>j es “*”luel "• Allerton, one of the wealth: 
are put up in over fifty different colors j*™1 men in Chicago; H. N. Higin-
for slllt and wool, with special dyes who for many years was a
for cotton. No other dyes are so strong i’h ‘tner Marshall Field and who was 
and brilliant, no others so fast and jj8 Ç^a,™nt ana executive head of 
duratole.no others can do such a variety !Fa,'“ Frank G. Logan 
of work. With the Diamond Dyes. : 'b" "fard of Trade operator; Ed:
any woman or girl can do as good work , “hedd. a retired capitalist;
as the professional buyer. No wise p" Jp" wisher, president of the Union 
woman can afford to risk her goods _ ’ 1H~,ag Company; Frank B. Tobey, 
with imitation or common dyes when ,.n tJ‘r. 7of the Tobey Furniture 
the Diamond Dyes are fully warranted factice,., t" o' 5iser’ re tired manu
re give perfect results. Ask for the -ni,’l„'Lra B-,„c°be, president Chi-
Diamond Dyes; refuse all substitutes V i vnnh ‘“ta rrust Company; John 
that may be offered to you. the Rr m,hH, Vo,mt Na-tlonal Bank cf

-------------------------------fü ' WUliam P. WilUams. U.
Something for Mr. Campbell. of Chicago ms ^ H’ Cro3s

Ottawa Feb. 13,-It is stated that off cincinatl, ban^'er a-d n?, u 
Mr Archte Campbell will be elected A. V. Baumann, Feront Ohio 
chairman of the Railway Committee talist and the la geTt i.ureof' ?apl" 
n succession to Hon. James Suther- ! producer in Ohio ^nV ^ p c 

land, who has held the office since Bowling Green Ohio GCole'89-! the latter retiring owing to the zee Glass SomplnyP of « 
fact that he has notv a large and im-, Indiana, and senior member ^>f thé 
portant department to administer. well-known law firm of Cole, WhUe
Hi7alTHN wtonC«n ,?r, T,/R VtAW,0P T>heTp0;erwfsnTe°uledKWs10' and'Mes8ra-
di8turbam'ë~'lthCsearches 'oV°,hT^ Bat„e Creek.’
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the ractoiy will be 

lavs hands upon it and says : ”i March 5.
Resistance is useless, as the The Canadian management is in the* 

law of health imposes a sentence of per- hands of Mr. W. B. phillm* nr 
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho- ronto. 1 s or 10”
mas’ Eclectric Oil was d?lglnated to en
force that sentence.
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LOCAL TOPICS.
DIAMOND DYES GIVE PERFECT 

RESULTS.
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Aij illustrated public lecture will be 
given this evening on "Evolution in, 
the Heavens,” by Prof. A. C. McKay, 
in Castle Memorial Hall, McMaster 
University.

Havana filled cigars, my own manu
facture, sôld at five cents, equal any 
ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save 
middlemen's profit. Union made. Alive 
Bollard, 109 Yonge-street.

The entertainment of the week is 
to occur this evening at the West End 
Y.M.C.A. Prof. Byron King of Pitts
burg, will read "Ben Hur." Prof. 
King’s long, experience as president of 
the King School of Ora Dory lias 

placed him among the masters of the 
art of interpretation and expression. 
His rendering of the chariot race Is 
unrivaled.

con-
Mrs. “Pat” Campbell.

In “The Notorious Mrs. Ebbsmlth,” 
Mrs. Campbell shows her idea of "Mad 
Agnes,’’ as Mrs. Ebbsmlth was called, 
a character that London went Into 
hysterics about. The action takes place 
ln Venice, and the theme of the play 
deals with the folly of a woman who 
is trying to forget that she is a woman 
full of emotions and love, and who en
deavors to devote her life to the spread
ing of Socialistic doctrines among the 
poor of the world. She meets a dis
tinguished young Englishman, Lucas 
Cleeve, who has fallen ill in Ital 
journey away from England, and which 
he entered upon in order to forget his 
difference with his wife, from whom 
he has separated. Agnes nurses Lucas 
back to life, and both agree to carve 
out their future destinies Independent 
of the world and their past affiliations. 
The Duke of St. Olpherts, an uncle of 
Lucas, however, an old roue and a 
man of the world, Is mainly Instru
mental in upsetting these plans, and 
the play ends with Lucas going back to 
his wife and Agnes being left alone to 
return to her work in the interest of the 
poor and the down-trodden, 
the sensational scenes of the play Is 
hi the third act, where Agnes, in a 
fit of rage, throws a Bible, presented 
to her by a ministerial friend, Into the 
fire, only to snatch it out at the last
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rdney, C.B., A Discriminating Taste.
Some people can't appreciate a good 

cigar, but you never meet those people. 
The vast majority have a very nice 
taste ln the choice of cigars, and that 
accounts for the remarkable popular- 

_ , „ , „ . lty of Grandas cigars. They are genu-
Dominion Line to England lne Havanas, no fake. The tobacco

The Dominion line will, this sum- grows in Cuba, and the cigars are man- 
mer, have greater facilities for book- ufactured in Montreal. That accounts 
ing passengers to and from Europe for their cheapness, 
than ever before, and the traveling 
public will be glad to learn that the 
company will operate its steamers this 
summer from Montreal to Liverpool,
Boston to Liverpool, Portland to 
Liverpool land from Boston to the 
Mediterranean.
steamers are so well-known for their 
steadiness and magnificence that It 
is hardly necessary to go into de
tails. All Information may be obtain
ed from A. F. Webster. N. ft. corner 
King and Yonge- streets.
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Low Settlers’ Rates.
During March and April, 1902 the 

Northern Pacific will sell
The Dominion line Elected an Aldermen.

Montreal, Feb. 13 —F. E. Nelson of 
the firm of H A. Nelson & Sons of 
this city and Toronto 
alderman for the West Ward. In the 
place of Aid. McBride, by acclama
tion at noon to-day.

Wabash Railroad Co.
Train» Make Better Time. If you nve contemplating n trip South or

Passenger trains were run fairly well 5’prit«fof ihe* Wabash Iln'^Th Cun!,d,T ’he

-x^t w-T’m^To ;
20 minutes late. Traffic on all the Texas and California, the lands of sun’ 
lines was heavy. shine and flowers. Travelers will tell von

that the Wabash Is the heat-equipped :|nH 
in America, everything being up-to-drte and 
first-class In every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next mc~i- 
Ing. St. Louis next afternoon at 2 o’clo-k 
and Kansas City same evening at fl.30. ' ’ 

Hates, time-tables and all Information 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard 
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

one way se
cond class settlers' tickets from east
ern terminal points—St. Paul, Minne
apolis, Ashland, Duluth and the Su
periors—at greatly reduced rates to 
nearly all points on its main line 
branches and connecting lines, 
of North Dakota. These tickets to 
Northern Pacific points will be good 
for stop-over west of Hope, Idaho

For example the rate to Portland 
and North Pacific coast common points 
will be $25. For further detailed in
toxination about these rates call upon 
or write to William G. Mason, D.P.A., 
Northern Pacific Railway, No. 6 icing: 
street west, Toronto. Ont.,
Charles S. Fee, General Passenger 
and Ticket Agent, Northern Pacific 
Railway, St. Paul, Minn.

For those who have not yet arranged 
to buy homes in the Northwest this 
is a rare opportunity to go out to 
Montana. Idaho, Washington 
Oregon and look over the country. The 
good lands are being rajtidly sold, and 
the country and towns are prosperous 
and growing. Ranch lands, farm 
lands, fruit lands, timber lands are 
all to be found. you want to go 
where Irrigation Tenders you Inde
pendent of rainfall or drouth come 
along and we can fix you out.

Some of the important valleys 
reached by the Northern Pacific are 
the Yellowstone. Gallatin, Madison, 
Deer Lodge, Bitter Root and Clark 
Fork, In Montana, the Palouse. Big 
Bend. Colville, Clearwater, Walla Walla 
and Yakima Valleys in. Idaho and 
Washington.the Puget Sound and Brit
ish Columbia regions, and the Oregon 
country. It is a x'ast empire where 
climate, soil and other advantages 
make o' it a favored land. 135
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Fighting Ontario Ladies’ College.
Visitors to the conversazione of the 

College this even- “EAT AND 
SUFFER FOR IT”

Ontario Ladies’ 
i Ing are reminded that the special train 
1 will leave the Union Station at 7 o’clock 
: sharp, calling af East Queen-tit reel 
1 station at 7.KX Friends of the college 
generally are cordially Invited to at
tend this popular function. Street rail
way cars will be waiting on Station- 
street on return of the special train. 
Railway and admission tickets may be 
had by applying to Mr. R. C. Hamil
ton. Rqyal Insurance Building, 27 Wel- 
lington-stxeet East, Toronto.

3the Fires. Cures Coughs, Colds, Lung 
and Bronchial affections that 
other remedies won’t toifch.

Mr.Thos.J. Smith, Caledonia, 
Ont., writes: “A year ago I had 
a very severe cold which settled 
in my lungs and in mv throat, so 
that I could scarcely speak louder 
than a whisper. I tned several 
medicines, but got no relief until 
I used one and a half bottles of 
Norway Pine Syrup, which com
pletely cured me”

25c. a bottle or five for $1.00.

Secretary.

Good
Eyesight

That m the trial of the dyspeptic— 
and yet he mufct eat to live. Dp. 
Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets pave 
i“e way to a «rood appetite, and 
they M knock out” Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia with no uncertain blow.

^ Hard life the plucky firemen 
lead; out in all sorts of weather, 
—losing sleep, catching cold and 
straining their backs.

Hard to have strong, well 
kidneys under such conditions. 
That’s why firemen, policemen 

and others, who are exposed to the weather, 
are so often troubled with Weak, Lame 
Backs and with Urinary Troubles.

air or address
Aid. Hall in Ottawa.

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—Aid. Hall of To
ronto has arrived here. He will re
present the interests of the railway 
trainmen of Canada during the ses
sion. There are likely to be a num
ber of amendments proposed in the 
interest of railway trainmen, and these 
will be promoted by Aid. Hail.

The tablets do not contain any injurious drug 
or narcotic—wouldn't harm the most delicate 
stomach—they re pleasant to use—handy to carry. 
1 hey stimulate d gestion, prevent fermentation, 
make the blood rich, give nerve and brain force. 
1 he seat of most sickness is the stomach. Dr. 
V on Stan s Pineapple Tablets permit no enemy to 
health to “ camp" there. Sixty tablets, 35c. 68
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When you find your 
sight failing you sfiould 
consult our optician.

Hundreds of our pat
rons can testify that they 
have never known eye- 
comfort until we fitted 
them with glasses.

L

and G et a to Upper Chamber.
Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 13.—W. D. R. 

C arm exon, f Sherbrooke, Guysboro, has 
been appointed a member of the legis
lative council.DOAN’S Kidney PillsRemount Station.

Brantford, Feb. 13.—Messrs. Patter
son and FlaJiiff, who have been buy
ing horses in Paris for the British 
army, are anxious to establish a re
mount station in Brantford. They de
sire to secure the stables at Agricul
tural Park, and have made an offer to 
the Board of Park Commissioners.

are helping hundreds of such to health.
Mr. Jonn Robinson, chief of the fire 

department, Dresden, Ont., says:»
“Prior to taking these pills I had kid

ney trouble which caused severe pain ii 
the small of my back and in bothsides. 
I had a tired feeling and never seemed to 
be able to get rested. However, I 
me need the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
and after taking three boxes am completely 
cured. I have now no backache or urinary 
trouble, and the tired feeling is completely 
gone. In fact, I am well and strong.”

ALL WHO HAVE TRIED THEM
RYRIE BROS., ere lou<l in their praises of

Oor. Yonge Adelaide Sts.. 
TORONTO. IRON-OX TABLETScom-trtainly won- 

[the natural 
has made » 

Miss Emms

Novn Svotla Le*;i*lators.
H a.l if ax. N.P., Feb. 13.—The local 

legislature was opened this afternoon 
by Lieut.-Governor Jones.
Rnb^rtsnrt 

was elected Speaker. Attorney-General 
Lungley is acting Premier.

Thomn s
n-rrnfcor far SVte'.bume.

as an unrivalled remedy for Constipation and Indigestion-. 25c.I., to well. Mms.
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Joronto Brewing 6
Simeon St Toronto
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THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 14 19026 FRIDAY MORNING
E>, /PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1 PAssBuoEB nmryio

CITY NEWS. Atlantic Transport LineMta^MsiiM f BWILL SELL AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINERev. U. L. Ingles Tells of Its Results 

in Lessening the Drink
New Book, et the Library.

Dickerson, Moths and Butterflies; 
Warren, Commercial Knowledge; Na
tional Education, Essays Towards a 
Constructive Policy, edited by L. 
Magnus; Black, Culture and Restraint; 
Earle, Old Time Gardens; Huntingdon» 
The Show Dog. Roberts, The Anthra
cite Coal Industry; Powell, Choralla; 
Norrie, Electric Gas Lighting; Bread 

I From Stones; New System of Land 
Fertilization; Laws of Bridge and 

i Guide to the Game, by "Boaz ' and 
I "Badsworth"; Kidd, Use, Inheritance; 

deep Inter- Marriage,Elementary Telephotography;
Friedrich Schiller, Lite and Works, by 
Calvin i'horn as; Nery, The Land of the 

■ Townsend, Asia and Europe;
French

iitiNEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT All Unclaimed BaggageFrom New York.
MINNEAPOLIS, 14,000 tons.Feb. IS, 11a.m.
M A NITOU, lu,000 ton».................................. Feb. 22
MES ABA ................................................... March 1
MINNEHAHA ........................................  March 8
MENOMINEE......................................March 15

For rates of passage and all particulars 
apply

Evil.
Consisting of Trunks, Bundles, 
Bicycles, Valises, Umbrellas, 
Baby Carriages, Bags, Walk
ing Sticks, etc. e

At the Auction Rooms of

t*
LORD GREY COMING TO CANADA A REMEDY YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT Pi

I
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.
And Will Probably Addreaa » Meet- 

Toronto—Rom' Bill 

Unsatisfactory.

Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion combines the remarkable soothing and healing property of a speci
ally prepared Petroleum with the well-known tonic qualities of the Hypophosphites of Lime and 
Soda. This Emulsion is not a quack medicine, or even a patent medicine. It has been thor
oughly tested and is largely used in hospitals. It has been prescribed by the medical profession 
in the United States since 1880, and in Great Britain since 1892. In advertising it, we wish to 
avoid everything that savors of quackery and confine ourselves to simple, straightforward state
ments of what our preparation is and what it will do. These statements we back up by testimonials 
taken from genuine bona fide letters. They tell how Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion has cured 
Coughs, Weak Lungs, Faulty Digestion, Bowel Disorders, and Wasting Diseases, as well as the 
beneficial manner in which it acts when given to puny children, pale women and all enfeebled 
people.

FURNESS LINElBB In

Halifax and London Direct.
Among those who take a

the proposed referendum Is Rev.
C. L. Ingles, chairman of the Com- Amazons
rnlttee on the Gothenburg System of Maclehose, L.ast Days of u]e 
mlttee on me the Monarchy; symonds. Story of Perugia,

saJe of , ° Sheridan. The Greek Catholic Church;
of the Synod of Toronto. Var, Frederic Hoffman, A Sailor of

received by Rev. Mr. Ingles King George. Journals. 1793-1814 ; Lord
- friend in England, Russell of Klllowen, Life by Barry
from a friend in O'Brien; Sir William W. Hunter, life

that Lord Grey would likely ad- by F H Rkrlne; Albert Chevalier, 
meeting in Canada on the ques- Before I Forget, Autobiography; Grif- 

reforrp, during his_ tay 6toa ' I^ow!
in this country. Mr. Ingles has, the Deborah, Tale of the Time of Judas 
fore, taken steps with the view of Macc.abaeus; Clarke Men v Devils;

.. ^.-.inonilshed visitor de- Daunt, Out on the Llanos. Tynan, A the distingul. h Qlrl of Galway; Bourget, Dames de
the lecture In tills city. Famille,

said the reverend
••That no

LONDON
S.S. EVANGELINE (London direct)....Feb. 13
S.S. LOYALIST....................................... Feb. 27
S.S. DAHOME «...................................... March 13
S.s. EVANGELINE............................ March 27

It. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Base. Agent, Toronto.

est In 87-89 King Street East,i 41Wednesday, March 12th WheiAt 11 a.m. Same having remained on 
hand, unclaimed, 12 months or more.

J. E QUICK,
General Baggage Agent.

controlling the
Vidiocese 

A letter
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.

yesterday, 
stated

Live;
Bri

dress a 
tion of liquor

Vi
CURED COUGH :—We received a line from you on Feb. 4th, and you asked if we had tried Angier’s Pe
troleum Emulsion. IVe have tried it. My son took one sample bottle. It was very good, so he got three 
fifty cent bottles. For some time he was troubled with a severe cold on the chest and lungs and at night 
he would cough something terrible. He thought that he was getting consumption. He lost In weight and 
strength, and also lost his color; but after taking three bottles of your preparation, he gained in weight and 
strength and his color came back. He honestly believes that A ngier's Emulsion cured him, and would not 
be without it. You art at liberty to publish this if you desire.

# JOHN H. JONES, Clark Street, London, South Ont.

BRONCHITIS :—I have been suffering from a severe attack of Bronchitis which left me in a very weak 
state with a most distressing cough. I tried many things, but nothing seemed to do me any good. At 
length I was persuaded to try Angier’s Petroleum Emulsion, and after a few days trial, I began to feel 
better. Since then I have been gradually improving. I have continued to take the medicine, and am glad 
to say that my cough is gone. I am a little stronger and appetite better. I hope soon to be quite well. 
Please insert this tn your paper, as it may induce some others to try your valuable medicine.

CAROLINE CAMERON, 47 Carleton Street, Toronto, Ont,

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco- Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Ce-

having Live

ÜU:

Non 
week 
wheat 
127, wt 
week 

Thu 
Board

DORIC................
NIPPONMARU 
PERU...............

.. Feb. 15th 
.. Feb. 25th 

. .March 5th
For rates of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

liver
“It seems to me

At Osftoode Ha-11»
The Master-in-Ch amber yesterday

reform, dismissed an application to_«et a*lWe 
the service of a writ in the suit oi 

, Armstrong & Cook of Montreal agaJnet 
been made in this the Lancashire Insurance Companj.

the great majority The latter company formerly had om- 
the great ^ ,n Tomnto, but was absorbed by

the Royal Insurance Company of Mont
real. Previous to the absorption the 
writ was served on the company here 
and it was claimed that this 8eTvU^ 
was Irregular. The plaintiffs seek

$9500 insurance on three houses

The World,gentleman to
be. Interested applyfall totrue citizen can 

in the subject of temperance
rejoice for the greatand. while we may 

progress
matter in Canada, 
of our citizens feel the need of arriv
ing at some further restriction of toe 
traffic, and some better control of

Italian Royal Mail Line.which ha<5
New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Aiorei. E mattem it in
From New York. tnat, 

| basis 
v of Ui

6S. Sicilia...................... Tuesday, Feb. 11
SS. Liernrla Tuesday, Feb. 18A PHYSICIAN RECOMMENDS ANGIER’S FOR ACUTE BRONCHITIS:—I have been thoroughly 

convinced that in the treatment of Bronchitis in the acute stage, I have never found such an immediate 
relief as I found in using Angier’s Emulsion with Hypophosphites, andfully recommend it to the medical 
profession. I shall continue to use it in all cases indicated. J. f. IVA TKINS, M.D., Covington, Ky.

same. AI laHt rr!‘
not all of us prohibitionists, 

I cannot
SS. Lombardia... .Tuesday, Mar. 4 
SS. Archlmede 
SS. Sardegna. ,

recover
‘Vhs0 flrst'week of the Toronto Non- 
Jurv Sittings, beginning on Monday, 
the 17th inst.. will be held at Os- 

... The following Is the per
il st for Monday, - the Iftn. 

y Skelth, Fawkes v Attor-

“We are
and, for myself, let me say

prohibitionist can be satn)- 
bill Which has been in

troduced by Mr. Ross at toe Instance goode Hall 
of toe prohibitionists of Ontario. gow- 
eveLldo not wish at present to dis
cuss this bill. What I want is to help 
anv who do not understand the matter 

what toe movement is wbicn 
well inaugurated m

Tuesday, Mar. 11. 
.................... March 18 I « «eutI w.l, 'see how any 

lied with the
These steamers are the finest and most 

complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates of 
apply

| Frio 
* vorat) 

gener; 
In tin 
Pack! 
year.

CAUTION: The phenomenal lucceaa ol ANGIER’S PETROLEUM EMULSION has been the means of producing many untried 
and worthless Imitations. Always be sure you get the genuine ANGIER’S Petroleum Emulsion, as imitations made with 
ordinary Petroleum do not have the same effect. Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is made from oil obtained froin particular 
wells and refined by a peculiar process, which Is known only to the manufacturers of Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion. All 
druggists sell It. Two sixes, 50 cents and $1.08 a battle.

Ipassage and all particulars, 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
emptoi*y
Buchan I
ney-General, Johnston v Stafford, Fuel 
Economizer Co. v Toronto. Toronto 
Railway Co. v Toronto, Hiime v 
ronto function, Toronto v Consumers 
Gas Co., Oommerford v Comm erf ord.

Newfoundland.ed

to see
Lord Grey has #o

principle underlying the move
ment is the ‘elimination of toe element
S SoVrtUr^ £? eff^t Sis. agrément Committee
UYist^associatlone have already been Board recommended that all evidence 
formed in many of the counties and and information relative to the need of 
ritiew of both England and Scotland. Increased accommodation 
These companliT seek to acquire street School be given directly to the 
licenses at places when the growth : members of the board at their next
of thT populatio? induces toe magls- meeting. The positions of Messrs. Mar- Bertha Montgomery of this city. Lam- 
tratre to^^rarit toem; to establish tin and Harlton and Miss Robertson bert who has a bad record was also
clnmens anTrïïreshment bars »t large on toe teaching staff which were un- crntMcted of steaUng furniture from

pl 1̂ S1»"ïKjæJ,"'SirSS£ï“'; 2SST‘SS "»—■ ”"‘7 - •»- onM. ™«.,o..„b.jon..
sanctioned The report of the sub- days. William McMillan was com- 6661 Sugar Association was held yes- on the bench In Police Court this mom- 

e leading features of the manage-! committee on Inspection, relative to a | ml tied on four charges of theft A ten-day afternoon at the Walker House, ing and discharged the only prisoner 
ment of toe companies' public housee readffistmen^ of jhool Umits, was charg^ of ^toreatim^again^R^G. about 75 representatives being pre- brought before him. The prisoner was

The manager to receive a sal- I £f^d to Mti Mabel Morris of Brock. Cooper will be tried on Wednesday for ^nt. President John Parry of Dunn- Harry McClary. a beggar. McClary : 
nrv wtth nti commission on the sale avenue School, as was recommended the alleged theft of a pair of skates ville presided. . was arraigned and pleaded guilty, but
of alcoholic drinks- hut in order to by the sub-committee on teachers, and and boots from D. C. Campbell. There was a bright and Interesting begged that he be given a chance to
promote the sale of non-intoxicants, a it was recommended that toe Misses ] discussion of toe prospect of the beet j leave town.
commission on the trade tn food and Carroll, Linden. Whiteside, Perry SJffi [ woollen Section of Canadian 8U$ar Industry, and plenty of Informa-
nonalcoholic limiers or a Ihonns on Withers, temporary kindergarteners. The Woollen Section of toe Canadian 1^Sd manîgLieffi ^Tâv?e allied him be discontinued. Manufacturers’ Association met yes- tion was obtained froxn members who | have on him when arrested?"

iHn^s --------- terday afternoon with J. B. Henderson had a practical Knowledge of the culti-
n'v.Jo.?' tenmeionce dnnks Mission Board Medina ! of Paris in the chair. It was decided vation of beets, and also from, tnose

or light refreshments to be made as Womens Mission Board Heetlns. accept toe offer made by the Min- who had studied the subject thoroly.
readily accessible as beer or spirits. The Church of England Women’s LI .rGoîSl e wi-Z.™ w. A good tiedvy soil with nlentv of mois- 
The company’s aim will be to conduct Mission monthly board meeting was - J? m turc,such as exists torutmi the Niagara
the trade on the lines of refreshment held at the Church of toe Redeemer : 5.ou»e of Oonamons in as exists uunout the Niagara
houses, instead of mere drinking bars, yesterday Mn. Williamson, the Presi- i to *ow C^„ m^mto^red ^^beem.

n«? mwk Em ssj? r&sfE i“Æ nGsu-rt
rs.“* “■ “ : SS? £~gS»i*& -- ssss, -a-

“No shareholder in these companies amounting to $U;j.89. and expenditures ; m sample room. The following officers were elected
receives more than 5 per cent.on their $115.64. Eleven bales were sent out. _ .aiï. .m J for the ensuing year : President John man has a divine ^ffht to beg. and
paid-up capital. The balance of profits I The E.C.A.D. fund amounted to $57.08; nte Street Car Line. par Dunnvltie vice-president Hu en 1 cannot send him to the works, for
go for the formation of a reserve the Parochial Mission collections to A representative meeting of the resi- Toronto; A. E. Flavelie ’ Lind- there is no work there for him to
fund (which can, in the event of legis- $4*23.15, and the junior collections to St. Patrick-«treet was held &ay. \y. K. Snider Wiarton ’ J h 1 an(^ w°uld be as bad off there as
lation resulting in the nationalization $36.81. A new life member was re- Zîs}ÆT^a’y. aift®rTV001J ** the City Hall Walsh, Dresden; T.' A. Smith Cha- on the streets.’*
or municipalization otf licensed houses ported. A new branch was started w P^^^t against the ex- tham ; secretaiw-treasuier D. H. Patrolman Herbert informed ithe
be utilized for the repayment of the at Allandale, and a new girls'branch tension or the proposed Arthur-street price> Alymer; honorary solicitor N Ma-y°r that McClary was arrested last 
capital), and for depreciation of the at Cobourg. The Bible reading at railway line along St. Patrick-street B Gash, * Toronto; executive com- Frlday for drunkenness,
company’s properties, and for other | the noon hour was conducted by Canon U*om Hathurst-street to McCa/ul-street. ; m|ttee, J. C. Siemon, Wiaiton• J. M. The Mayor then let McClary go and
contingencies, the surplus profits being ! O’Meara, and an interesting paper on it t“®'t 1p|cal Interests alone shuttleworth, Brantford- T. H. g! to*d him he needn't leave town, either,
administered by the council of the China was read by Mrs. Kirkby or are and. the residents being £)enjü€i Peterboro; L. J. Breithaupt
-company for sueh purposes as, in ; Aurora. I The next monthly meeting opposed, the proposition should notbe m.L.A., Berün; D.’ A. Jones, Bee ton; Sliot Hie Sister,
their opinion, will contribute to the i xNdll be held at St. Margaret s Church, flowed to The resident will ; H s Cane, Newmarket; J. R. Me- Joliet, Ill., Feb. 13.—John Linns Vln-
public benefit. --------- Works m»? Cullum- WeUand; S. J. Fox, M.L.A.. cent, the 11-year-old son of Mr. and

tT"rta token ^ UeuT côl Gr^eti F- «■ Annis, Whitby; J. A. Mrs. John Vincent. Lockport, accldent-
was chtirmaT, ° “ Davidson, Dresden; W. D. Cargill, ally shot and killed his sister. Anna

chairman of the meeting. Cargill ; T. A. Auld, Amherstburg; D. Adelina, 9 years old, while playing
A. Gordon, Wallaceburg; T. J. Ramsey, with a revolver.
Dunnville; B. B. Freeman, Wiarton;
James Fowler, Toronto.

A deputation was appointed to wait 
on the government this morning at 
11.3U to ask for further assistance In 
educating the farmers regarding this 
industry. The deputation will com- 
prisé : John Parry, W. K. Snider, N.
B. Gash, T. A. Smith, F. H. Annis,
Hugh Blain, A. E. Flavelie. William 
Rickett, Newcastle; J. H. Walsh and 
D. H. Price.

A deputation will be appointed to 
wait on the Dominion government 
shortly, and to ask either for protec
tion for the industry or for a bounty.

The Interest in this industry is 
rapidly growing thruout the province.
It is expected that by next fall four 
plants will be In operation.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS on ■ postal card will bring yea a tree copy of a valuable booklet entitled, “ABOUT YOUR 
THROAT AND LUNOS." It tells hew to care tor the Throat, Lunge and Digestive Organs.
Diet and Hygiene, also Exercises, which are Illustrated.

Foil
ImporThet quickest safest and heat passenger 

freight rente to all parts of Mewfeoad. 
land le via

It gives good advice as ta andJP.8. Management Committee.
At their meeting yesterday the Man- 

ot the School
New
I'Mca
Toled
DulutThe Newfoundland Railway.ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS. do..Only Six Honrs at Sea.

-STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with tht

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. Jehn'a Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afteraoor 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. f, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations oa the 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

B. O. BEID.
St John's NEd.

iin Huron- _A ,
Rrar
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Toron

IBEET MEN TO SEE GOVERNMENT BEGGARS HAVE DIVINE RIGHT. \
And A«k Aeeletanoe in Promotliir Mayor Jones of Toledo Refuse* to 

Send Them to Worlchouse.

E

$?T6IÏ west indies
An Ideal spot in whick 
vacation and avoid all the

northern climate

VNITED FkVIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

to spend a winter’» 
•f the

WHITE STAR LINE No
frelgb 

for i 
aide;

Uuel
either

New York to Liverpool via Qneenetewn.
S.S. GERMANIC
S.S. TEUTONIC...................  Feb. 26.
S.S. OCEANIC ..
S.S. MAJESTIC .

Saloon rates, $50 end up, tingle; $90 and 
up, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particular, ae to rate», etc., ex ap
plication to CHAS. A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East To
ronto.

Mayor Jones : "What money did he «sassEP Feb. 1».
Wh.March 6. 

March 12,Patrolman Herbert : "He told me 
you agreed to get him a position.”

Mayor Jones : "That must be a 
mistake. I do not remember ever hav
ing seqn the man before, and, besides, 
I never agree to get any man a posi
tion. If I had 200 jobs I could get 
the men to fill them to-day. In fact, 
I will give a dollar apiece for Jobe for 
men, but I would not beg myself _lf I 
did not have a Job. However, This

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Admiral
Admiral

Sampsea 
Parragut

and M 
iimd 

tiack.l 
CarrieSand or call for illustrated Utera 

beautiful winter vacs tion

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

ot this£3
I I

j
St.

lows:
$3.28.
curios

AMBRICAX LINE»
; NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St Paul.... Feb. 19 St. Paul........ . Mar. 18
8t. Louis ...Feb. 26 Sf. Louie Mar. 10
Philadelphia .Mar. 5 Philadelphia...Mar. 36 

RED
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.

Mallory S S. Unes from N.Yt,
Delightful ocean voyages to 
ports of Texas, Georgia, 
Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
in Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
California. Florida, etc. Spe
cie! rates Hot Springs. Aryk 
Tourists’ tickets a specialty. 

Send Postal for book “Southern Tnp«.”
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier 20, E.R., Nif

m Rec<
«Is of 
100 di

one
goose

Burl
Oats

STAR LI^ïE.

Haj
Haverford.......Feb. 1» Southwark......... Mar. 6
Friesland.........Feb. 26 Vaderl&ud..........Mar. 18

INTERNATIONAL 
Piers 14 and 15, Nor 
Broadwuy, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General A 

72 Yonge-street,

for ti 
Stra 

per tc
R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto,

!NAVIGATION CO* 
Eh River. Office, Ti UrMoneyOrders • bough 

CWt.,
Graft».“Since 1890 The People's Refresh

ment 'House Association,* under the
Synod Committee*.

Of the standing1 committees of the 
presidency of the Bishop of Chester, Synod of this diocese, the regular 
has been conducting public houses on quarterly meetings were held ye^ter- 
this plan, and last year had control day by the Mission Board, Clergy 
of 18 inns, which have 'been conduct- Trust, See Endowment Lands. Widows’ 
ed with social and financial success, and Orphans' Fund and Sunday School 
A 5 per cent, dividend has been paid, j Book and Tract Committees, 
a reserve fund formed, and surplus The work was principally routine, 
profits have been distributed on ob- | Archdeacon Boddy presided at a meet- 
jects of public utility in the localities ' ing of the rural deans. It was de- 
where the houses are situate. It is cided to hold the annual gathering at 
the plain of the trust companies to work Bradford on Sept. 29 and 30, and Oct.l. 
on the same policy as the ’People’s a committee to prepare the program

for the conference was appointed, con- 
“It is the feeling on the part of many j si sting of Rev. Canon Sweeney, J. H. 

of us that we are ready to go a step Talbot, H. O. Tremaine, G. B. Morley, 
further than they are at present going W. E. Coopers, and Messrs. F. E. Hod- 
in England, and we are in fax or of gins, S. Caldecott and John Cowan, 
government control of the traffic which 
would carry out the same object to 
better advantage In this country.’’

A meeting of those interested in th3 
matter of reform will be held in St.
James’ School House next Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Toronto. WhDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world

135
Wh4
WhELDER, DEMPSTER & COA Captain’s Complaint.

Judge McDougall yesterday adjourn
ed Indefinitely the dispute between 
Oaipt. Armstrong of Lloydtown and toe 
Schomberg-Aurora Railway, in which 
a construction of an agreement was 
applied for. The company, It is claimed, 
was given a concession upon the condi
tion that Lloydtown be a terminus of 
the road, or of one of Its branches. 
Now it a.pepars that the road won't 
reaeh the captain's land by a mile or 
a mile and a quarter, and he is greatly 
displeased.

Whe
Peas
Beau
Rye,
Bart
Oats
Buck

Seeds

R. M. MELVILLE.Xde“îd“d
BEATER LINE 

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
GARTH CASTLE ................... Jan. 31.
LAKE ONTARIO ............... Feb. 14.
•LAKE SUPERIOR ............ Feb. 23.
GARTH CASTLE............ March 14.
LAKE ONTARIO ............  March 28.
•LAKE SUPERIOR ........... April 1L
GARTH CASTLE ................ April 25.

•The “Lake Superior" carries second 
cabin and steerage passengers only.

Steamers sail from St. John, N.B., 
ly after the arrival of the Canadian Pacifia 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particulars as to 
rates and accommodation and 
ply to

FRIED ONIONS.
FactsIndirectly Caused the Death of the 

World's Greatest General.

It is a matter of history that Na
poleon was a gormand, an inordinate 
lover of the good things of the table, 
and history further records .that his 
favorite dish was fried onions; his 1 
death from cancer of stomach, it Is 
claimed also, was probably caused by 
bis excessive indulgence of this fond
ness for the odorous vegetable.

A lull
Alslare wanted — opinions differ. 

But when opinions agree with 
the fact that “COTTAM’S1' Seed 
is not equalled as a bird food, 
and more than double the value 
of others, it mast be so.
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Wholesale Grocer’s Estate.
Mr. Richard Philp of the wholesale 

grocery firm of Eckardt & Company, 1 
who died on Jan. 7 last, was worth 1 
$197,812. The whole estate, with the 
exception of the home and its contents, 

last wedded which becomes the property of the 
widow, is to be converted into money. 
During the life of the widow she is to 
receive an income- of $1(1,000 yearly, 

each of the daughters will draw 
$•>000. On the death of Mrs. Philp the 
estate will be divided between the 
daughters.

[ii] passenger 
freight, ap-Pollce Court Record.

William E. Lambert, alias Tilson, 
was convicted in the PqM€^ Court yes
terday of a charge of bigamy. In 1JSÜV 
he married Ida May Reynolds, in Sim- 
coe, and in December

BEWARE of Injurious Imitations. Be 
COTTAM CO. LONDON ” is on label Contents put us 
under 8 patents, sell separately : Bird Kr**ad, 
!•«.; Perch Holder (containing Bird Bread! 
5c.i Siecd, 10c. With 1 lb. pkts. COTTAM SEED 
this 25c. worth is sold for 10s. Three times the value 
of an? other bird food. Bold everywhere. Bead COT- 
TAM S BIRD BOOK (M pa es. illustrated) price 26c.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
i.titching will he sent post paid for 12c.

sure "BAM a J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-atreet.

NASSAUOWfcN sound news.

Owen Sound, Feb. 12.—J. J. Pratt has 
retired from the job printing Arm of 
McCollum & Pratt, and will estab-The Flew Remedy 

“Kidney Troubles.
HiThe Winter Paradise!2456 Dairy
Hut I 
Bggi

Fresl
Heel
Beef
Mui
Veal

Ush a paper at Copper Cliff in the 
Sudbury mining district.

The Councils of the Townships of 
_ Sydenham and Sarawak have en-

.. iffAL,W,L' At Home- doreed the proposed memorial to the
ADout lot) members and friends were government, advocating reversion to 

present at the at home held in the the old practice of making reeves and 
, urange parlors,Euclid-avenue,on Tues- deputy reeves members of the County 
aay evening last, by L.O.L., No. 800. Council, instead of requiring a spe- 

__ L urln^ supper a good musical and clal election.
Shoulders, Swelling of the Feet and program was gone thru, after A. G. Kemp of the Mol sons Bank,
Legs, Bloatiner. Puffinesa under ^hieh dancinS waf indulged in by the Ottawa, is visiting friends in town.Fvea pnffu 0J^a -n *. a i Y.oune People until the early hours of j The county roads were badly block-
~7e®’ and Pasty Appearance Of the morning. Deputy County Master ed during the recent storm, and some
the Face, Dropsy, Bright’s Disease and ^°*in Pritchard was present and of the rural postofflees were without
Diabetes fexceut in the laat atatres I gave an address- I mails for txyo or three days.fill • «tages), --------- Ice cutting commenced yesterday on ^ onion is undoubtedly a whole-
Ixravei, btone in the Bladder, Bnck To Study Theology. ■ the bay, the ice having reached a some article of food, in fact has man)
Dust Deposits in the Urine, Scalding George Mackay, the 19-year-old son thickness of about 18 inches. 1 ° « value, but it

"Æsis iÆÆ'i'K .«‘s.TS 0h.rm«~7„K'6™a,,;«,wïr,
Calls during the Day or Night, In- last evening, and Intends to pursue poned a week on account of the to ™®ny people they are simply ;ntense]y brilliant shaft of light for a
flammation of the Bladder or Cystitis, i hls studies at Knox College in pre- hockey matctu build : ak^ne in tola respecT Am "articTe^of digtan(p of a mile, but also embrace.-

Of the Urme, High Colored or Foul wife is a Chinese woman, and his son's ment In the spins. Kemble ! romfort whether lt° be frit^offions OT liancy Penetrating over seven hundred
Smelling Urine, Sudden Stoppage of ^ea-tores have a slight Chinese cast. The annual tea meeting beef steak I feet above, which can be clearly seen
the Flow Of Urine Scant» Tlnw of A P«*»»arity, it Is said, of his speech Presbyterian Church will be held on oee^steaa^ a wholeflomp 1 ten miles distant. It is thereby pos-
tt • t, ... J., anty Flow of, is that he speaks Chinese with a High- the 20th ineL f , , , sible for approaching trains to abso-
Unne, Dribbling, Rheumatism, Neu- land Scotch accent. -------------------------— cause‘ the 8tomachP^ks Smf import: j ‘“tely locate each other by this verti-
ralgia, Pams in the Joints or Hips, „ _ ”,or*eri ^eU r>, ' =amuel and element of digestion; some stem- ! f.al,Bhaft °5 llKht- tho miles ^rt, and Co,nstantinopie Feb. 13—Warrants
TTrin A ni/I in t)iaaj tta  »,Murphy’* Suit Failed. BrockviWe, Ont.. F&b. io.—samuei hg , ^ nentone others are deflninnr is this feature which railroad offi- , _in- nn V • Kood. Heavy Feel- Yesterday Judge McDougall gave Gunn, of Smith’s Falls, left that place ,n gastric jui?e still ot^s l^k h^dro- claJs cIa*™ will eliminate the possibll- have been issued for the arrest of-
mg or ram m the Head, Impure judgment In the action of Thomas a few days ago with a horse and rig, , chi0ric acid ity of collision. This vertical beam Princes Lutfuliah and Sabahaddin,
Blood, Drowsiness, Rapid loss of Murphy against the London Life As- Intending to drive to Portland, Ont. j The one 'thing necessary to do in will in hilly country, especially where 8onB of Da,mad Mahmud Pasha, the 
Flesh firent Thir.t n- surance Company, dismissing the suit roads were very bad, and when ! any case o£ poor digestion is to supply curves in the track are numerous so
Plesn, Great Thirst, Excessive Quan- With costs. Mr. Murphy sued to have Struggling along thru the darkness, his thoae elements of digestion which'he Positively fix the location of trains
tlty of Urine, Specks floating before the premiums on certain policies al- 1 horse got into the ditch and fell. Gunn „tornach lackgi and nothing does this that nothing but carelessness on the prominent Turkish fugitives who are
the Eves. Bad Taste in th« Month leged to have been fraudulently ob- endeavored to assist the horse to his HO thoroughly and safely as Stuart's Part of the engine men will permit a charged with organizing at the Prince's
fesneciallv in thA rVvna+t Gained, Betumed to him. He also want- enKOK . e , Dyspepsia Tablets. collision. _________ __________ i headquarters in Paris a conspiracy
(6 peciany in tne mornings), Constl- ed the policies declared void. h2V9eo,fel 011 h,lm and^Gu,nn un“ , Dr. Richardson, in writing a thesis-------------------------------. , ,ir tr> overthrow the Sultan Abdul Ilamid
pation, Torpid liver, Dragging Pain --------- able to release himself for two hours or ! on treatment of dyspepsia and indi- Signals of Danger.—Have yon lost jonr to overthrow the Sultan Abdul Hamid.
in the Loins Sense nf Weioht nrRecruit Claes more. He Anally made his way to a gestion, closes his remarks by saying: appetite? Hare you a coated tongue. Have They will probably be sentenced too f c rcghtT° ,; A class for the instruction _ farmhouse. His bauds and feet were "For those suffering from acid dys- you an unpleasant taste In the mouth? death by default as was recently done
8Tire in the B.eglon Of the Bladder, emits wishing to loin fhp frozen, and to-day he vvas , p^psia, shown by sour, watery risings, Does your head ache and have you dizzi- jn the ca*e of Damad Mahmud
Kidney Troubles of Old People, Bed- ment will beformid at the brought to Broekvllle and plaoedln St. or for flatulent dyspepsia shown by ness 1 If so. your stomach Is out of order Pasha,
wettimr of Children lgidnirIt on Monday nights Sa’dlv Vlnceut de Paul Hospital. It is feared gaB on stomach, causing heart trouble- and you need medicine. But you do not

- £ 01 ^huoren, Kidney Troubles g___________ lock. all his fingers and part of his feet will and difficult breathing, as well as for like medicine. He that prefers sickness t# smothered By Sand.
01 Women, and all symptomatic indi- _ have to be ampoxtated. all other forms of stomach trouble,the medicine must suffer, but under the clr- Ottawa, Feb. 13.—George Maclean of
cations Of Kidney Derangement T ^ ^ ^ -------------------------------- safest treatment is to take one or two cumstanees th^ wise man would procure a ' Rideau ville, a contracter. 3.5 years old,

T " ® London, Feb^ld. A despatch to The Word* From France. of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after box of Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, and WBg knied yesterday by a cave-in in
In these days OI much advertised .T?®8 ^ro<Tn says that a new London Feb. 13.—The London Times each meal. I advise them because speedily get himself in health, and »trlve a gan(j pjie He had made an excava-

01^6-8118/? it is well that the Dublin r^8rulatlon 13 contemplated by QUoteg a ’manifesto issued by Cardinal theV contain no harmful drugs, but to keep so. cd tion, but did not prop up the sides or
qhrmM iira oara od/1 , • P , ^Yench government, and prohibits Langenleux Archbishop of Rheims. are composed of valuable digestives,------------------------------ top.Should use care and caution in the any one who has not served three years whilh Is regarded t^h much Interest which act promptly upon the food Con.pieuon. By It. Ab.enee.
purchase or remedies. It stands to w<to ‘he colors from holding any post- ln Pra^e cardinal complains Paten. I never knew a case of in- The best thing about selecting ma-
reason that a remedy that confines of°ndepartme^t3 m-X^unes s^-vw ^eV^h fwr^adUz^ car^f tS°Btu"rt'r* Vbto?10 Æra tprials at tte wen-known toggery shop
itself to a particular range Of dis- lon« terms are to have the right to while lYeemaisonrv Is the open sesame reach.” of R. Score & Son is the fact that
eases IS more potent for those civ11 servlce appointments. to all doors. * He ellla the tow of as- Cheap cathartic medicines claiming, one cannot purchase poor go,j(L Umre
special diseases than a medicine "UlrtT. M ?->%'•»- a. socialistic measure, seek- ^U"odæt8iaw^âverdlra,^? sparoyir‘m.t graIL7To fn^rio/'r

that claims to cure everything Indlana^lîs Ind. T-Clond, K reriston of fortunes. digesting the fo^d^ïnd to" clT7n$ oTt-of-date st«k: there's always a
When your back bothers you or Crouse, a printer, of’this city, has brok- utter Disappointment 'a mlSw'^Sr*1 °Ure ind,gea' J^tneJTnd'^^nableness of price.

Tnhlorc Backache Kidney set up in 7 hours and 45 minutes 86.- on the Danish West Indies treaty: T^blete and They are ^ot onT toe a clear saving; many exclusive de-
Tahlets, a specific remedy for these fT em^' ^he record hereto- “There is nothing advantageous in it safest and most successful, but the signs, regular $8.00 value, at (spot
complaints. ■ khT„ZLn„ Ifi.Ï! sam.e number in for the Islands. The general feeling most scientific of any treatment for cash) SS.*',. The early purchasers get

® hours by an Iowa Printer. Is one of utter disappointment." indigestion and stomach troubles. first choice, of course. ‘

For special Railway and Hotel 
Rates and Literature, apply J. R. 
WALKER, Florida East Coast Rall- 

Tel. Main 2271, 26 Victoria-

% TO AVOID ACCIDENTS.X
x,

Inventor Dtwcovere a Panacea for 
All Railway Smauhe*.Ü way. 

street, Toronto. Lned T- Dre
iChicago, Feb. 13.—A prajotlcal de

monstration of the utility of 
departure which, it is claimed by rail
way officials, will effectively prove the 
solution in a large degree of the rail
way collision problem, was made last 
night on the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Railroad near here. The de
vice consists of an exceedingly pow-

X Metropolitan Railway Co FjDr. Pitcher’s
Backache Kidney

a new
Hay, 
St raw 
I‘otaH
Battel
ltnttpJ
Battel
Buttoj
Buttej
Kggs, J
RffS».
Hon«-u
fhlckj
J Mifkq
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Richmond Hill. Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Point*.m l> Tablets are prepared 

i from the prescription 
I of Dr. Zina Pitcher 

( formerly Professor 
of Materia Medica 

j and Genito-Urinary 
wt Diseases, Michigan 
JP College of Medicine, 
Çfj Detroit, Mich., U.

S. A. ) which he nsed 
«1 with wonderful sue- 
LSI ces for over twelve 

years in private 
practice and in ths 
Western Hospital, 
Detroit.

These Tablets are 
therefore a thor- 

joughly tried and 
Htested remedy of a 
#| famous kidney spec- 
tfialist, who has de
ep voted his life to the 

study of diseases of 
the kidneys, bladder and urinary 
organs. They contain specific in
gredients not found in any other 
kidney remedy, and it is not sur
prising, therefore, that they make 
cures in very many cases where 
other remedies had proved alto
gether ineffectual.

Dr. Pitcher does not claim that 
his Backache Kidney Tablets will 
cure everything. They are designed 
for .diseases and disorders of the 
kidneys, bladder and urinary 
organs, and symptoms traceable to 
derangement of these organs, 
such as:

Backache, Lame or Weak Back, 
Fain in the Back or between the

TIME TABLE.
PR!1 GOING NORTH) AM. A.M. A.M. A.M 

_ _ „ r.™I 6.00 7.20 9.40 11.80C-PB ■0t:?ari-n.y f P. M. P.M. PM. PM. P.JI 
(Toronto) (Leave! J j.30 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

GOING SOUTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M Newmarket ' „ 7.80 9.15 11.16

(Leave: J P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
3.16 4.16 a 00 7.30

Car* leave for Glea Grove and In
termediate point* every IS minute*. 
Telephone*. Main 2102; North 19f>9.
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That annoying kiud 
with the coughing 
ami gagging and 
hawking. Japanese 
Catarrh Cure will 
cure you. Loo t bo 
armored with It long
er. If is made to 
cure JnM sueh ‘aso4 
a ltd ne rev fall*. If lin
ed properly. 
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paid, from *h 
M. Co.. Limited. 121 
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SETTLERS’
ONE-WAY

EXCURSIONS
To Manitoba and Canadian North- 

will leave Toronto every 
and

without Live 
train leaving

west,
TUESDAY during MARCH 
APRIL, 1908.

Passengers traveling 
Stock should take the 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live 
Stock should take the train leaving 
Toronto at 9 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached 
to each.train.

For full particulars and copy of 
“Settlers’ Guide,” apply to your near- 
est Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. 

Agent, 1 King-at. East, Toronto.
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Liverpool Wheat Cables Hifheh- 
Broomha.il Says Indian Weather 
Unfavorable—Grain, Prodace and 
Cattle Market» and Note».

World Office.
Thursday Eventing. Feb. 13.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d high
er to-day and corn futures %d to %d lower.

Chicago markets were much firmer to-day 
cud closing prices were well above Tues
day! May wheat advanced %c; May corn, 

and May oats %c.
Northwest receipts (two days) 639 cars, 

week ago 217, year ago 311. At Chicago, 
wheat 15, week ago none, year ago 15; corn, 
27, week ago none, year ago 30; oats 63, 
w eek ago 22, year ago 90.

The committee appointed by the Chicago 
Board of Trade directors to investigate tile 
matter of the closing out of the George 
IT. Phfflhps rye trades, reported yesterday 
that, upon a full investigation, it found no 
basis tor any complaints as to the manner 
of the closing out of these contracts.

A recent broomhall cable say,s: “Weather 
iu India continues unfavorable, and the 
price of grain is advancing. Our Argentine 
agent cables that rain has fallen, and, ow
ing to the large area sown, half a crop 
will be harvested."

Price Current says snow covering Is fa
vorable to wheat; no material change. The 
general condition is fair to good, except 
in the Ohio River Valley, where 4t is poor, 
Packing hogs, 585,000, against 525,000 last 
year.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important centres to-day:
■“Cash. March. May. July. 

84% 84%New York .
Chicago ...
Toledo ..................
Luluth.No.1 Nor. 75 

do., No. 1 hard. 78

84%
78%.. 76% 78%

bbb 87% 81%
77 78%

.À . Call Board Pr*d%s.
Rraiii—Is offered at 18c outside.
Shorts—Quoted ae 20c outside.
Wheat—(Neither offers nor bids for the 

Manitoba product. Ontario wheat, No. 2 
red. is offered at 74c east.

Barley—No. 3 is offered at 52c east, and 
No. 3 at 52%c, low frelights, New York.

1 eas—No. 2 white is offered at 80c, O. 
T IL. high freights, 81c middle freights, Sic 
high freights, C.P.R., and at 82c east.

Oats—No. 2 white is offered at 41%c, low 
freights, New York, bid; 40%c, low 
freights. New York; 40%c in buyers* sacks; 
4l%c, G.T.R., east: 42%c, track, Toronto.

No. 3 white is offered at 42c on track, 
Toronto: one car sold, MeNadra to Hannah.

No. 2 mixed Is offered at 40%c, low 
freights. New York.

Corn—No. 2 yellow is offered at 57c, out
side: No. 2 infixed, bid, 56c outside,

Buckwheat—Bid, 53%c, middle freights, 
either line.

Wheat Straw—Is offered at $6 to $6.25, 
end $6.50, track, Toronto.

Timothy—No. 1 Is offered at $10.25, 
track. Toronto; one car sold, MdNairu to 
Garrick.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

Granulated, $4.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
. -These pieces are for delivery here; 

carload lots, 5c le,ss.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush- 
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 of straw, 
100 dressed hogs.

Wheat—One load of white sold at 73c; 
one load of rod at 75c, and 100 bushels Of
goose at 67c.

Barley—400 bushels sold at 55c to 63c. 
Oats—100 bushels sold at 47c.
Hay—25 loads sold at $12 to $14 per ton 

for timothy, and clover at $8 to $10.
Straw—Three loads sold at $10 to 511 

per ton for sheaf.
Dressed Hogs-Willlem Harris, 

bought 100 dressed hogs at $8 to $8.25 per 
twt., which were the ruling prices. 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ....$0 73 to $....
JÎ heat, spring, bush .... 0 70 0 72
Wheat, red, bush ............... 0 75
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 67
Peas, bush ............................. o 83%
Beans, bush ..............
Rye, bush ................ ..........
Barley, bush ........................Ô 55
Oats, buah ........ i................ r
Buckwheat, bush .............ô 53

Seeds—
Alsike, choice. No. 1 
Alsike, good. No. 2 .
Red clover seed ....
Timothy seed ......

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.............
Clover hay. per ton.____ ____
Straw, loose, per ton .... 6 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...10 00 

Frail# and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cûhhnge, per doz ...........
Apples, per bbl ..............
Onions, per bag ...........
Turnips, per bag...........

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ......... $0 50 to $1 50
Turkeys, per lb......................0 12 0 16
Ducks, per pair .,
Geese, per lb ...

Dairy Produce-
Butter. lb. rolls ...............$0 18 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 30 ....

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarter», cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06 0 07
Veal, carcase, per lb ...0 08% 0 09%
T.amb, spring, per lb .... 0 06 0 09
Dressed hogs, cwt.............  8 00 8 25

Jr.,

. i'âô1 15
0 59

ô’èà
0 47

..$7 «0 to $8 00 
7 507 00

4 75 5 00
.. 2 00 it '«

.$12 00 to $14 00 
.. 8 OO 10 00

îi’ôô

..$0 70 to $.
o'fit)40

50 4 50 
SO 1 00 
20 0 25

0 75 1 25
.. 0 07 0 09

Wheat, Com and Oats Scored Ad
vances at Chicago Yesterday.

FARM PRODl'CK WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .$8 75 to $9 25 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 05 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 16
Butter, tub. lb ..................... 0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter,- creamery, boxes .. 0 20 
Butter.- bakers', tub .
Kggs, now laid, doz .
Eggs, held ............
Honey, per lb ...
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair .
Geese, per 1h ....
Turkeys, per lb .........
Dressed hogs, car lots

5 75

0 17
0 16
0 22
0 21

.. 0 12 
. 0 22 
• 0 18 
. 0 09

0 13
0 25
0 20
0 10

0 30 0 50 
0 00 
0 08 
0 11

. 0 40 
. 0 07 
. 0 10 
. 7 75

Hide» and Wool.
Hines, No. i greeu ..
hTs’ “ grepn . ...........o 06
txi!» 5°* 1 green steers. 0 08 Hides. No. 2 
Hides.

..$0 07 to $....

green steers. 0 07 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 09 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 55 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 07 
.. 0 05% 

. . 0 01%

...........i alfskins. No. 2 ...........
^ons (dairies), each
Sheepskins............
5.o°f. fleece ....
Wool, unwashed ...........
fallow, rendered ..... 
Tallow, rough ...............

0*60
0 so

Ô 06
0 03

Chicago Markets.

Open. High. Low. Close.Wheat— 
May . 
July ..

May .. 
July 

Oats— 
May .. 
July . 

Pork - 
May .. 
July ..

May ., 
July .. 

Ribs— 
May . 
July .

.... TW/* 78% 78

.... 78% 79

.... 62 
.... 61%

.... 43 
.... 37

78%
78% 79

62% 61% 62% 
62% 61% 62%

43% 42% 43%
37% 36% 37%

...15ai 15 95 15 90 15 95

...10 00 16 00 15 97 16 00

... 9 46 

... 9 60 9 62 9 GO 9 62

8 57 8 52 8 52
8 (£> 8 62 8 62

.... 8 57 

.... 8 65

Brltl*ii Markets.
W.-(12.30 p.m.)-Wh«tt. 

stead}. ( orn, quiet. Bacon a c llrrht
45s odr Tallow, American. 31s 6d.
1 «teady;
fis 1 V2d : Nn. 2

o spot steady; No.
Sf M to «s 8%d: Walla.

1 N.ïihera; «.Mi%JS. %*?.= ;£

buyers' M\rT|h' fie ’^‘'1 buyers; May. fis 2U,d
ert. an. old. 5sZ3lS4dPtot5eq4t4d. now*5« 2Ud 
to 6, 2%d. Futures, my; Y'b tZ fd.
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butchers' cattle, 1000 to 1060 lbs. each, 
•Old at $4.40 to $4.66 per cwt.; load.» of 
exporters* and butcher»' cattle, mixed, »old 
at $4.35 to $4.60 per cwt.; load» of good 
butchers' sold at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.; 
loads of medium butchers' sold at $3.50 to 
$4.10 per cwt.; common to medium sold at 
$3.25 to $3.40 per cwt.; Inferior butcher»' 
sold at $2.75 to $3.00 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy short-keep feed
ers, 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, are worth 
$4.25 to $4.50; feeders weighing from JOO 
to 106U lbs., of good quality, are worth 
$3.50 to $4.00 per cwt.

Stockers—Yearling steers, 000 to 800 lbs. 
each, sold at $3 to $3.50 per cwt.; off- 
colors, with poor breeding qualities, are 
worth from $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Ten cows and springers sold 
at $3U to $56 each.

Calves—Calves were sold at $3 to $6 
per cwt. for good to choice.

•Sheep—Deliveries, 186; prices firmer at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. for ewes, and $2.50 
to $3.00 for bucks.

Lambs—Prices firmer at $3.75 to $4.25 
®*ch, and $3.75 to $5.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not 'ess 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $6.00 per cwt.; lights at 
$5.75 and fats at $5.75 per cwt.

Unculled car lots are worth about $5.87% 
per ewt.

William Levaek bought 140 cattle at $3.66 
to $4.40 for butchers’, $4.65 to $4.80 for 
picked butchers’, and $4.80 to $5.25 for ex 
porters.

Mr. Joseph Clancey of Cargill bought the 
export bull brought on the market by Mr. 
George Cameron of Barrie. This animal, 
which was a thorohred Shorthorn, bred by 
S. D.vment, Barrie, was pronounced jj 
dealers on the market to be as hue a sped 
men as has been seen on the market la 
year*, weighing 2600 and the price paid 
$5 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, bought one load exportera 
1300 lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt.

Whaley, McDonald bought 20 exporters, 
1200 lbs. each, at $5.40; 21 exportera 1180 
ms. each, at $5.30 per cwt; 7 exporters. 
1150 lbs. each, at $5.25 per cwt.; 8 butch
ers' cattle, 960 lbs. each, at $4.20; 13 jutch- 
ers, 925 lbs. each, at $3.95 per cwt; 15 
butchers, IKK) lbs. each, at $4.12% per cwt.
8 butchers', 825 lbs. each, at $3.70 per 
cwt.; 30 butchers', 800 tv 900 lbs. each, 
at $3.30 to $4 per cwt., and one milch 
cow, at $44.

William McClelland bought one load 
butchers', 1050 lbs. each, at $4.46 per cwt.

Lmme.ss & Halflgan bought a few lots oi 
exporters, at $5 to $5.40 per cwt.; several 
lots feeding steers, 11U0 to 1200 lbs. each, 
short keeps, at $4.50 per cwt. ; some feed
ing bulls, 1200 to 1400 lbs. each, at $3.50 
per cwt.

Ben. Smith bought 7 heifers, 750 lbs. 
each, at $3.65 per cwt.

Alex. LeVack bought 20 butchers' cattle, 
950 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.60 per cwt.

J. L. Rowntrec bought one lcvacL exportera 
and butchers' mixed, 1140 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett. bought one load 
choice butchers* heifers, 950 lbs. each, at 
$4.62% per cwt., and 8 loads butchers' 
exporters, at prices ranging from $3.90 
to $5.25 per cwt.

Joseph Wilson sold 20 cattle, 950 lbs. 
each, at $3.75 per cwt.; 1 stocker, 650 lbs., 
at $3.20 pe rewt. : 1 bull, 1500 lbs., at $4 
per cwt.; 1 bull, 1220 lbs., at $3.50 per cwt.

Corbett & Henderson bought 10 export
ers, 1175 lbs. each, at j£5 per cwt., and $5 
over; 4 bulls, 1700 lbs. each, at $3.(30 to 
$4.23 per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought one load butcher»' 
cattle, 1015 lbs. each, at $4.35 per cwt.; 10 
cattle, 980 lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt.; 8 
fat cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.25 per cwt.; 
14 butchers’ steers, 1020 lbs. each, at $4 
per cwt

Wesley Dunn bought 25 sheep, at $3.50 
per cwt.; 160 Iambs, at $4.80 per cwt.; 5 
calves, at $6.50 each.

W. B. Levaek bought 75 sheep, at $3.16 
to $3.50 per cwt.; 200 Iambs, at $4.75 to 
$u per cwt., and 15 calves, at $6 to $12 
each.

Zeegman & Sons bought 15 stock sheers, 
650 lbs. each, at $3.30 per cwt.

T. HaliLgan bought one load butchers' 
cattle. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.12% per cwt.; 
12 mixed cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.90 per 
cwt.; l load butchers’ 
each, at $4.50 per cwt.

George Cameron of Barrie sold one extra 
choice thorohred Durham bull, 2500 lbs., 
at $5 per cwt. Mr. Cameron also sold 
100 hogs at $6 per cwt.; 13 butchers' cai 
tic-. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.95 per cwt., and
9 Stockers, at $3.40 per cwt.

Wilson, Murby. Maybee & Co. bought 66 
Stockers at. $3.10 to $3.75 per cwt.; they 
sold 18 butchers' cattle, 950 lbs. each, at 
$3.80 pei- cwt; 20 butchers' cattle, 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.75; 2 bulls. 1350 lbs. each, at 
$3.80: 11 Stockers, 625 11». each, at $3.20 
per cwt.

B“|Iesî'x-5é
«Ter '«ïïftïSÎ6? on ^ Stotk Exchange, 
eter sensitive to good and bad

EASIER TORE 0# El SI. A. E. AMES & CO.TO LET.
news. Choice comet office, well lighted, 

sixth floor, Confederation Life Build
ing, with A1 vault accommodation. 
An opportunity to secure a desirable 
office in thie building. For full parti
culars apply to

Bankers and Brokers,
18 KING STREET EAST, T0R0KT0

Another Little Reaction in American 
Stocks Yesterday-

On Wall Street.
J J DUn,^i?,^rMhaImenii * Co. wired 
day : ° 11 the cloee of the market to-
thehmrk^tSt^8lderable Irregularity In 
eviit.ti, rket to-day, and profit-taking-----
wa.nl, T"loua dirertton. thn was no algn 0f
Si0.™ . w.bt‘n 11 «
sold for ngrabe bett*'r supply of stocks, 
action rhî«?Urn on ,bt> allort side. The re- 

w»s followed by a good 
B. & O. being con- 

Commlsslin

____ „ was
directions, tho there 

weakness until the last 
looked as if the traders

Execute orders for Securities on all 
principal Stock Exchanges.

Deal in Government Municipal and 
Railway Bonds-

Receive Deposits subject to cheque, 
bearing four per cent, interest.

Canadian Coal and Steel Stocks 
Still Exhibit Weakness — Other 
Issues Fairly Steady—Market Quo
tations and G<

A. M. Campbell
12 Riclwond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.

rally before the’ close. „
World Office. w°“* moder.ati:aaU„^

r£-s* sr os
M irlt j®» ~KUtfor^'è KS

ta »,.™ ”*' n aouilment. The recent r!zw of the scheme, and sold A , , rr , , ~wûuuïrri7m ?uld uot bare been reached or ln’ srmn.TÏ!0 0,h7' tractions were low-1 A branch office of the Do- 
demamt Vmchasers, and,.as soon a, the a^ht « ,P l.bàr- ani1' Possibly, because et! _• • q , , , ,
hau ilf H,!8 eahUsned' Just so soon selleraI nofltL srLî ,tb! of the Metro. , minion Bank has been Opened

tbe beat Prices below that P°"i??,,Railway plan, which will' . .. . ^ r ,
m la still a question with many as parr!!5|Uîî late to-morrow afternoon, and at the Comer Ot Queen and
M..?b«tber thvB>- stocks have yet seen their kSs r5r5 “.n<1,'r the auspices of Messrs. T.rs„l. C. . u

be"‘ “eurea- aud present holders would Co 1 craulay Streets where a peil-
f,™ ,y the uiarket by not exhibiting too statements for the first week ___ , . ,gieat an anxiety to weigh the market sliowed declines In some <n- e^al banking" DU SID CSS Will DC
fïï» b> extensive unloading. Dominion ^««rwlse, there was little neve tranenofaj ° r. . ,
Coal wa» less active to-day, and % to ff*f)ear,nt? on values. One new transacted. Interest allowed

“wer “t 71 to 71%. Dominion Steel nahl to «°nfmtbe,I?i?rk,et was the «tteUtlm Qn rlpnocltc 
snares were dull. The common closed of nJ ,ho low-prfoed issues, like un aeposits.
fered at 30%, a point below yesterday, and aÎm,4” ”“1 s°uthem. 
fi?1081.4Ï81 am°uot Oil from morning halnnlL080!.h00**'8 1‘ought moderately on 
?v, «“'otrTt*e, Prcieired sold at Sb early, but rhanco ' WM Mar- and the ex-
was offered at at the close/ Tho ,nÇ? market firm.
bonds were not dealt in to-day. Nova th« fôiioBeiaty’ ,21 Mell”da-street, received 
Scotia steel was active to-day but lost l^thî o,olng «‘''"tyre & Marshall
over a point in the trading, Mies being Th^ .J,?e of.tbf market to-day : 
freely made at 65, altho ihe stock closed 8 actlon of the stock rasrket to-day 
a Utile firmer, it was rumored that”n <|i,nPP"intment. There was
Idock Of the stock unloaded to-day eras °£ blUl support, so consplcu-
for insiders. Twin City was firmer again tba aflvance early In the
to day, With about lVUO shares changing at tbc same tlme' there "'-IS
hands. The price to-day appreciated ?°n, 5erahl.p Pressure to sell. The unex- to 11(1%. but closed with X at UOl? ot B' R- T- t0 lasue -r,°
ltichelieu was considerably easier (nil/' million bonds was not generally under
and, aftef opening at 114 ^sold at 111V c’ "food- an<l this, with the Treasury De 
D. H. closed weak. In sympathy with New dccldlng 10 attemPt the en for-o-
York, and lost % for the dav Toronto m<TA.ot ta,x ?n collateral loans, wag given 
Railway wag steady with sales from ?>* tbo Pt'ocipal reason for the selling 
117% to 117 Toronto Elehtfl” advanced H'T"" '7a8. rtlrP<''ed towards traction 
Vj io 143, and Sao Paulo was 8 sllch-lv 8l”cka an,l Copper, and was afterwards 
stronger, at 56 to 5611. Northern Naviàa <’xtenlle<11 6Ç general railroad list. Thwe 
tlon brought 140%- General Klectrh' ''ijuf, were notable strong features, such as the 
Western Assurance fully paid àv North S°" ,oer? *?llwaT shores. L. & N„ and the 
west Lands, common 30 and’ tte’tl Tvùe Dmild stocks, but the pressure on the rest phone 16C. ’ ' and Be!l lcle" of the list continued up to close with the

Loan stocks were onlet t»-. tone Irregular and unsettled.manent sold at 123Û- Manitoba Loan" . do not th,lnk the fnx on c0,Iateral 
05. ” t0Da 1-oan• In loans can he collected, and think this

In the banks Ontario changed hand. »t he “hnndoced or repealed. Aside from 
128%; Toron to’ 23n; Commerco adverse sentimental effect of this featnreDominion, Lommer<-e' ^ a°d and the B. R. T. bond issue, the general

Montreal Hallway was active and higher, ™"r,ket altu!,n°n an<1 outlook remains
moraheofM^ntZlLB;Æ!.hLe<,a7ànmîarreae !h", ^e market interest, are still the 
transactions the Dries ns m from 55Î PrindP»1 holders of storks, anil there Is 
to 282%,° but reacted towards** the eloli nothing In the general situation calculated 
with sales at 280 and” 27M6 1 Tormfoi to fr'fihten any of them out of their hold- 
Railway was acTtio a ln8*- We look for a continued traders1and sold up*/ to 117%tbTwln Citv touch’ mnrket, and favor purchases of any of the 
ed Its hlg'h figure1 hm-e îo-day^'^eachlng better cla“ <* a“>aka « tf8 depression.
1*7%» cx-dlv. Richelieu openefl steady at 
114, but closed with a loss of 1% at 112%.
Dominion Coal was easier and irregular, 
selling between 70% and 71%. Dominion 
Steel was easy. The common loot 1 point 
to-day touching 31; the preferred sold at 
88 to 86i%, and the bonds at 82%. C. P. R. 
w,a® „ moderately active, but closed weak, 
at 115%.

Wall-street stocks were adversely affcct- 
ed to-day by a contemplated Issue of 150 
million bonds by Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 
and by a rumored tax on stock collateral 
by the Treasury Department. The trac
tions were distinctively under pressure, 
and the general list relt tbe effect In a 
minor degree. To-dayre business Is thought 
to have developed a short Interest that 
will assist to rallying stocks, unless other 
Injurious features are sprung on the mar
ket.

il».

The Dominion Bank
CITÏ HAU BRANCH

March, 5s 2%d sellera; May, 5a 2%d value. 
Flour, Minn., 18a »1 to lbs 9d.

London—Cloee—Wheat, on passage, 
bot steady. Cargoes, about No. 1 Cll, Iron, 
prompt, 28e 4%d paid; Walla, Iron, Dec., 
28s paid. Parcels No. 1 Northern spring, 
steam, March, 28s 9d paid, Duluth Inspec
tion. Maize, on passage, firm, with better 
enquiry. Spot American, mixed,
Flour, spot, Miinu., 22s 3d.

Parls-eOloee—Wheel, tone steady; Feb., 
21t 45c; May and Aug., 22f 66c. Flour,
2bt*HVc”dy: Feh" 261 75ti May and Augl1

quiet

2tis fid. A. H. Amas. B. D. Fraser. A. B. Wallace.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers aniFinancial Agents

18Kins St West. Toronto,

EKSsESS-*»
R.A. S«,TH.t> Hammond. F. G. Ost.km

_ Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. 
w •» 17%f.

Chlcoero Goes Ip.
fhf*111 ^xon had the following from 

\Jn?go aLt,le elose the market 10-day: 
'\Ueat~"There has been a rather strong 

market m wheat from the opening, due to 
liberally of local traders on firm 

cables and reported (improved Inquiry for 
exports and reported good cosh demand in 
eft. Louis. Weather is favorable for grow
ing crop and the west reported freer of- 
ieringg by farmers. There was some de
mand for low grade spring for shipment 

Dutside trad® continues very Lgüit. 
«ortovDten1 movements somewhat larger 
and heavier receipts are promised at ter
minal markets there. —

Corn-Opened easy, but afterwards show
ed an unusual amount of strength, selling 
%e over the Tuesday close. Good buying 
by comamtasion houses and local trade;s 

advance. Liverpool cables were 
ott «nightly. An excellent foreigttMÏcmand 
îeported by seaboard exportera. South
western markets also showed good strength. 
Receipts only 27 cars, with 105 estimated 
to-raorrow.

Oats—Were Influenced by the strength in 
com and on better ca<sh demand. Shippers 
leport a more general demand. Receipts 
W cars, with 140 estimated 
Clearances, 29,000 bushels, 
demand reported better.

Proristons—Opened steady and ruled dull 
au day. pork was relatively firmer than 

ii a/?d , ribs- Packers sold September 
f. * demand is a shade better. Mar
ket cluses steady at small decline trom 
opening. Strength in grain, markets pro- 
xented further decline; 35,000 hogs estimât 
ed to-morrow.

y* Beaty, 21 Mellnda-strcet, received 
•?e*Joltow1lU£ 6,0111 ^cintyre ^ Marshall 
* vJw c®°9e Dle market to-day:

VYheat—There hits been a very strong 
wheut market all day, closing at 

about best of the day. The principal in- 
2ü??Ce iY8* better export inquiry. Liver 
pool cables were stronger. New York ex
porters had agents In the city who 
*uid to be after the

C. A. ROSS, Mgr.ed

Henry a. Mara.— _ Albert W. Taylor.

Mara&Taylor
OM°raK ^TORONTO ST.

Montreal Ml7
;

fergusson
Stocks.

Bonds.

&
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Teronte Street . . TORONTO
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

Bonos and o.oentu e« 01
IM Kltl.M A 1.1.0VYi:i,

H!*besc Current iUwa

tO-IUUlTOW.
New England

convenient terms
ON Dfci* l*.

me ie a* # toi îj usa
and • # CliurnU-etreet. ed

WYATT Sl CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxchenre)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal «ed 
NewVwk Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
ef Trade. Çanau* Life Bulletin». 

_________King St. W.. Toronto:

Foreign Excbnnge.
Messrs. Glnzebrook & Becher. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Rank Building (Tel. 
1091). to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

. . wheat. New York
reportai about 15 loads worked. A good 
deal of talk of takings here, but 
<iî.'ï«,,rm4A,ailJ- Local seniunent vhanged 
tÜiÜ?8 , day and 1,11 cr°wd bought. Coro- 
mjssiou house were also good buyers on 
fof, al.X2nc91 Clwtoauces for two days were 
nbwhel»; receipts at primary 

tw« days. 752.500 hushels. J.o.-al 
it^TÜÎ8 c<,ntinn<1 light, 15 cars to-day, 

ostLmated for to-morrow. 
1VMTÛ-Ma;y Ais higher at the close, 
rhi! imar5et wus not unusually active, 
inwe has been mucth interest displayed, a 
wiaer range and stronger undertone than i*>* 
some days. The wheat strength was also 
somewhat of an influence, but the scarcity
mie2t u1®8 aiîd good d:?mAnd trom com- 
toismon houses had more ro do with strength 
than anything else. Reports tell ot bet
ter cash demand. Receipts small, 27 ;ars, 
, expected to-moirow. Clearances a
■tile better, 187,000 buahcls. Data started 

in slow, but shippers commenced to miy 
and sonic inquiries from export era caused 
a quick advance and market closed a half
2ftth£teîi2ïieShy; lhe bu>iu^ was 01 
tho best kind; there was no significance to

trading, but there is a nervous feeling 
and crowd are watching tilings closely. 
Clearances 15.UOO bushels; receipts here 63 
cars, with 140 estimated for Friday. 

Provisions—With big hog receipts jj»d the 
oweL_pnce at >"ar(is there was a littie 

In provisions; market was dull and 
no disposition to recover the loss 

e better tone of grain markets, but 
everything considered, there wiw a firm 
tone to the market and any reasonable de- 
ir.and would have caused an advance Re
ceipts hogs west 122,000, against 73,<KX> 
last.year, and local receipts 49,000 v. 39, 
(AM) last year.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N.Y. Funds., par 
Monl'i Funds.
•m days sight.®
DeimmdtiL'g.. 9 9-id 
Cable Trans .. U 11-1H

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

Sixty days' sight ...| 4.85%|4.84% to .... 
Sterling, demand . ,.\ 4.88 |4.87 to 4.87%

Conn ter. A. E. WEBB,
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New \ ork Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

cannot 1-32 prem 1-8 to 1 4 
par 5c prem 
91-33 93-32

9 5-8

1-8 to i-4 
63-810 91-2 

9 7-8 to 10 
10 LoO 1-8

Rambler-Cariboo .. 87 83
. 8% 9%

26 22 
13% 12% 
2% ...
5 3

88
7Republic ....

Virtue...............
War Eagle Gon 
White Rear ..
Winnipeg (asu)

1 Wonder lui ....
Canadian PacLflc .. 115% 115%

; Toronto Railway .. 117 115%
Twin City, xd .... 110% 100% 

The Bank of England discount rate Is Crow’s Nest Coal. .. 360
3 per cent. Money on call 2% to 3 per Dominion Coal .... 73% 72%
cent. Rate of discount in the open market Dominion I. Ac S .. 33 32%
for three months' bills Is 2% to 2% p. e. do., pref ............... 89 87%
Local money market is steady. Money ou N.S. Steel, com........................
call. 5 to 5% per veut. ltichelieu & Out... 111% 111

Money on call in New York, 2% to 2% cun. Gt-n. Elec ... 222 
per cent.; last loan 2% per cent.

2098-4 10%
2%

OIL—SMEL TER - MINES.
BUTCHART S WATSON

117
Meney Markets. 110%

360
70

The Court of Directors of the Bank of 
British North America have declared a 
dividend, free of Income tax, payable 
April 8, of thirty shillings per share, be
ing at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum, 
and have transferred £15,000 to Reserve 
Fund, and carried forward about £2400 to 
the new account.

32 Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto. McIntyre Block, 

Winnipeg.37%cattle, 1040 Ids. 67 Branch Managersns iis%
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.219% 220

Sales: Republic, 1500 at 7%; White Bear, 
, 500 at 2%; Carlboo-McKlnney, 500 at 28;

Price of Silver. War Eagle.1 2000 at 11%, 1000 at 11%. To-
Bar silver In London, steady at 25 7-10d ; tal sales, 5500. 

per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 55%c.

Mexican dollars, 43%c.

217
NBW YORK

Dividend Paying Investments.
5

The forthcoming Issue of $625.000 of new 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation stock to 
pay for the new steamer Montreal and 
other purposes, will bring the capital up 
to $3,130,000, out of a total authorized 
capital of $5.000.000. Recent issues of 
new stock were $348.000. In February. 1900, 
and $417.600, In March. 1901, making a 
total of $1,390,000 added to capitalization 
In three years. The company pays divi
dends at the rate of 6 per cent per an
num. Last year the highest price for the 
stock was 125. Last summer there was 
some talk of the company buying the line 
operating between Toronto and Niagara 
Falls, but nothing was definitely decided.

NEW Y0RK&CHICAGOMontreal Stock Bxehnnre.
Montreal, Feh. lit.—Closing quotations to

day were: C.P.B., 115% and 115; Duluth, 
Feb. 12. Feb. 13. l^'/i and 10; do., yrel., 25 and 23; Winnipeg

Last Quo. Last Quo. Railway, 140 and 128; Montreal Hallway, 
Aak. bid. Ask. bid. “ud 27»%; Toronto Hallway, 117% and

Bank of Montreal. 2Lv 2ol kLu -j.> 137; Halifax Hallway, 111 and 100; SL
Ontario Bank .... 12814 128 12814 128 John Hailway, 121 and 112%; Twin City,
Toron .o Bauk ........ 232 231% 232 23 IL, i 116% and 11U%; Dominion Steel, 31 and 30;
Merchants’ ...................... 145 ... 145 ! do., prêt., 80(4 and 88%; ltichelieu, 113%
bank of Commerce. 153 152% 153 152% 1 a“d 113; Oable,, 103 asked; Montreal Tele-
Imptrtnl bunk ... 235 232 233% 232 8‘aph, 173 and’ 171; Bell Telephone, 108
ifom.mon bank ... 23U% 23U% 230% 230% and 1(T>; Montreal L.H. & P„ !>4% and
Standard Bank............... 240 ... 240 6*%: Laurentfde Pulp, 100 asked; Montreal
Bank of Hamilton. 227 220 227 226 Cotton, 130 and 126; Dominion Cotton, 54%
Nova Scotia ........... 250 245 250 245 and 54; Colored Cotton, 60 and 54; Mer

lu, chants’ Cotton, 80 and 78%; Montmorency 
asked; Payne, 32 and 26; Vir

us tuc, 24 and 22; North Star, 26 asked; Dom
inion Coal, 71% and 71%; Bank of Mont- 

65 ! teal, 250 bid; Ontario bank, 127 bid; Mol-
144 ... 141 sons Bank, 210 and 208; Bank ot Toronto,

134% 134 240 and 290; Merchants' Bank, 148 and 145;
... 102 Royal Bank, 180 asked; Hochelaga, 145 and
... 212 144%; Windsor Hotel, 86 and 65; Dominion
... 68 Steel Ixmda, 821% and 82; N.S. Steel, 66
77 76 and 65%.

30 ................ Moru.ng sales: C.P.R., 150 at 115%, 6 at
11.-1% 115% 1151/, 115%, 25 at 115%, 25 at 115%, 200 at 
142% ’143% 113 115%, 5 at 115%, 66 at 115%; Montreal Kail-

216-/, 2111% ■ way, 50 at 271, 25 at 272, 60 at 272%, 26 
104% ... 101% al 273, 200 at 274, 1S5 at 276%, 25 at 277%,
101% 166 lo, 26 at 277%, 25 at 278, 5 at 277%, 200 at 

09 100 09 278, 50 at 280, 25 at 282, 25 at 282%, 25 at
283, 50 at 282%, 50 at 28L 100 at 279, 226 
at 280; Toronto Railway, 150 at 117%. 50 at 
117%, 25 at 117%, 25 at 117%; Halifax 
Railway, 25 at 110%; Twin City Railway, 
50 at 110%, 325 at 110%, 17 at 110%, 25 at 
130%, 85 at 110%; Richelieu & Ontario, 50 
at 113%, 50 at 114: Montreal Tele 
at 172%; Payne, 12, 250 
Coal, 75 at 70%, 355 at 71, 135 at 7L 75 at 
71%, 25 at 71%, 100 at 71%, 50 at 71% 175 M6 107 106 at h%, 50 at 71%, 75 at 71%; Montreal

TO** TOO. TO** Rank- 2 at 255%; Dominion Steel, 100 at 
31% 30% 30 32, 125 at 81%, 276 at 31%, 50 at 31%, 100|5% at 31%; Dominion Steel. pro£rrad 5w ii
® 23% S- 88, 20 at 88%, 100 at 87%; do., ixuxU, <50»
C% 71% il% at 83%; Montreal Power, 50 at 96. 5 at105% 106 105% 94%r&0 at 94%; Montreal Cotton?20 at
lu 4,. ! l-'C Dominion Cotton, 10 at 54; Can. Col.

6% 6% j Cotton bonds, $1500 at 102%.
30 31 28 Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 50 at 315%.
27 2> 24 100 at 116%, 5 at 115%, 10 at 115%, 200 at

^ al 115ï1ÿ 100 at 115^i Montreal Railway, 362 
JtW J* et 280, 20 at 280%, 2U0 at 282, 260 at 281%,
3e0 3,0 3u0 2(0 at 280, 25 at 279%; Richelieu, 50 ht.
M?a/ “2%; Dominion Steel, 100 at 31%. 25 at 3L

Toronto Stocks.
ÆïÆpaS

*A,cpAntaininS valuable railroad 
statistics.

CATTLE MARKETS. THOMPSON & HERON
w,ti

New York and Other Live Stock 
Centre Quotations.

1,ork' *'eb- 13—beeves—Receipts, 
39, mainly consigned direct; no sales re^ 
ported ; no exports. Calvee—Rece4pts 385 
$Rre , : ’ ’ 601,1 M R 10 $R5oTa tow- ai

Sheep and Lambs—Reeelpta, 894; eheep, 
fm.r uemhnn, steady'; lambs, siow- best 
grades, steady- In price: others weak; sheep 
sold at $4 to $5.15; iambs, at $6.26 to «6.75 

Hogs—Receipis. 91»5. steady: western 
hogs bold at «6.25; mixed westerns, *«“ 
state quoted at «ti.4ti to *6.60. * * ’

The Hochelaga Bank, which baa decided 
to Increase Its capital stock to the full au
thorized amount of «2,000,000, by calling In 
the outstanding «500,000, is looked upon 
as the strongest of the French-Canadlan 
banks in the Dominion.

Bang or Uttawi ...
Traders’ ...................
British America .. 
W est. Asstirance .. 

do., luny paid ..
Imperial Life..........
National trust ... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Consumers' Gas ... 
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 
N. W. Laud, pref .. 
do., common ........

c. r. u........................
Toronto Electric ... 
General Electric .. 
Loudon Electric ...
Com. Cable..............
do. reg. bonds ... 
do., coup, bonds. 

Dorn. Telegraph ... 
Bell Telephone ....
Rich. & Dut............
Nor. Navigation .. 
Toronto Railway .. 
London St. Ry........

2l2 L<Â>Và 2X2
Cotton, 100110 110Wow York Grain and Produce

k’”k, Feb. 13. —Flour—Receipts, 
12,446 barrels; sales, 3590 packages. Slate 
and western market showed continued firm- 

„w.ltb a moderate trade. Rye fionr 
dull; fair to good, «3.20 to «3.40: choice to 

10 «3.15. Wheut—Receipts, 
,600 bushels; sales, 765,000 bushels; wheat 
t-pened firmer on cables and foreign buy- ms, eased off wiith corn and then rallied 
a,g?m J°wards noon; 83%C to 84 1-lUc;
July, 83%c to S4c. Rye—yutet; state, .tic 
to doc, c-i.f.. New York car lots; No. 2 
western, 66%c, f.o.b., afloat. Com—Re- 
i-eipts. lS.Guti hushels; sales, SO.tiou bush- 
els. Ooru—Opened stea<ly, but soon eased 
off owing to heavy western sailing by pro
vision interests, after which It rallied 
A-fto Oats—Receipts,
42,UU0 bushels; oats were slow and irregu
lar, with corn. Sugar, raw, steady; lair 
refining, 3%c; centrifugal, 90 test, 3%c; 
molasses sugar, 2%c ; refined, steady. Cof- 
fee, steady; ,.No. 7 Rio, 5%c. Lead, tinn. 
wool and hops, firm.

95 % ... 95
V4/U ...The last addition 

to the capital stock waa $250,U00, in Au
gust, 3896. and it was allotted at a pre
mium of 30 per cent The bank pays Its 
shareholders at the rate of 7 per cent, per 
annum, and the market price of the sto^k 
rules from 140 to 145. In 1899, In which 
year the last Issue was made, the stock 
sold as high as 164, and went down to 1.30 
since when it has strengthened again. The 
new Issue will be offered at 125.

lo-l
162
214

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

60East Buffalo Live Stock

Â8*VÜTiiSt d".d
tr'lx. l°h ,nixetl packers, $o.4<) to

$4^ to *$4 59 roughs, $u..jO to $5.75; stags,

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 5200 head; 
good, demand higher; choice lambs, $6.40 
to $b.50; good to choice. $6.35 to $6.40; 
culls to fair, $5.7u to $6.25; sheep, choice 
handy wethers, $5.25 to $5.60; common ex- 

^*1. $4.<X) to $5; culls and common, 
$3.2o to $4.50; mixed export ewes and 
wethers $4.75 to $5; yearlings, $5.60 to 
$u.b.>, all wethers.

75

The London and Paris Exchange. Lim
ited (Parker & Co., Toronto), quotes:

•The market is strong. Pr 
Matnbelelaad, 12s; Hudson 
Ottokopje, 5s."

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
rrospectors’ 

Boy, £24 10s; to 9*V/i Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign.

ts of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

123 J24
1- 5

Ü3% 113Toronto Bank Clearing».
-k- wltttC usual* comparisons, Wily

Week ending Feb. 13.«13,615,013' $LW!2 ti5
Last week ..................  15,132,403 1 783'Tôr
Last year..................... 10,586,000 l,3M®
Two years ago .. .. 9,477,580 1 262 $8

114 men
140141

117% 11H%
150 ... 150

H/V44 1LU% lv.'và 
127 1132 127

graph, 30 
DominionTwin Vuty ...............

Winnipeg St. Ry.. 
Luxier iTism, pi..

at 30;

Mining Share» WantedCarter-Crumc, pr 
Dunlop Tire, pt 
Dom. Steel,

do., prof ................
do., bonds ............

Dom. Cool, com ..
W. A. Rogers, pr...
War Eagle ...............
Republic.....................
Payne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK.), xd.
Virtue ........................
North Star .............
Crow's Nest ...........
N.S. Steel, com ...

do., bonds .............
Sao Paulo ................
Ham. Steamboat ..
Brlr.-sh Can ............
Canada Lauded ...
Canada Per ............
Canadian S. & L .. ..
Cent. Can. Loan .. ..
Dom. S. & I.................. .

$mS9®?'deeronW,e^%?,eb" Huron oSt”'.186 ... 186 —
pWiÆWlÏÏS&'ÏS |7ttrde^^aÉ^r,0d':e'eaVn,“»1- SVA!.:: . iLS% Thomp^rHerôn. 16 Klog-etreet,

—Steady Straits $24 60- niât™ m'«r£ï? Canadian Pacific Railway net .«mi.™ LoDd<>“ & Can ■••• 92 84 Toronto, report the following fluctuations
quiet. Spelter-Steady; domestic, «4.12%. 31- to.230,: .'.V to « ^ T«rt

IivcLr''ooer°b>,hPriT^e”ttrsket’ ÎSS’8*.: il! ” »  ̂ ^ fS*
SÇot’ ,<1|>- Mexican National, flrst week 'rtS’r. Toronto S. & L..................................... 128 Am. C. Foundry, c. 20% 3t>% 2b-*, 39%

manrl limited, price* stendy; American Increase, $16.508. bruary. Morning sales: Ontario Bank, 50 at 128%; do., pref .................. 88% 88% 88% 88%
were TrtVi h,l^ tbe d,ay .£■££ • flrst week February, decrease Bank ot '1'°,',,n,n' 'a at Bauk of Com- Amal. Copper ........ 71% 71% 69% 6fi% Ctnaols, money ............
sDe®,I-Mon nml ernort ^ Oecrease, meree, 25 at 153; Donfinlon Bank, 20 at Atchison, com .... 78% 78% 77% 77% Consols: account ..........
American Recclnts 's Zr? h»i« dCn VW i Col,lra<l0. Sontbern. flrst week February 239*: Western Assurance, fully paid, 50 at (lo., pref ............... 98% tis% 98% -96% Atcti.son ...........................
S ,nles’ «U Am- Increase. $5196. reorunry, ua. Can N w Land, com., 12 at 30; C.P. Am. Loco., com ... 33 32 31% 31% do., prof ......................
barely KtMdv Amerto,„ÏÏm,ï . Norfolk * Western, flrst week February R- 5 at at 115^- a> at ««i- 1«> do., pref ............... 93 93 92% to% Anaconda ........................
(• Fell 4 37-64<l to 4 '^i;4d *h1vcil,.Gir=fi' inr,r,p'1sc y’ at 115%; Toronto Blectric Light, 75 ot 143; Anaconda Cop .... 33% ;i3% 321% 33 Baltimore & Ohio ...

Vn',1 March d 'llUld to 4 '17 Minneapolis and S. S. Marie, first week Ca,L Mectric, 10 at 219%, 30 at b. R. T....................... 63 63 01% 61% St. Paul ..........................
Marcli and Anri! 4 36 H4d Vo’4 q-tu,iU‘'hTs" ! F»brtwry Increase «16.534. ek 219%: Richelieu & Ontario. 35 at 114. 20 b. & O., com ............1U5<% 1()0% 104% 1U5-Ï Chesapeake & Ohio ..
cis tnrîl atd liav 4 37 fi-k! S lAiuieyllle & Nashville, flrst week Feb- at 113%; .Northern Navigation, 10 at 140%, do., prof .................. 90% lsi% 90% <w% D. K. ti..............................

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. d tu Iw iiïti .v n, ry' tocreaaf>- ',9"7r'- 20 at 140%, 20 at 140%; Toronto Railway, Consol. Gas............. 221% 225% 220% 222 do., pref ........................
---------- 4 3764dto4:iM*l " sen ers- July 2nd An/' ' ---------- 127 at 117, 125 at 117%; T.vln City. 650 ot Chee. A Ohio ..... 4o%4tp” 4.,% ™% Chicago, Gt. Western

Therun of live stock was agatn flght at 4 37'uHd fo 4 :iS64d. selieS; Aug and Wall street Pointer, 7wLat 7~Jrr\Lt lu'iVlt/Vo?' O.C-C. i8lL .... 103 103% 102 102 Canadian Pacific .........
he Toronto Cattle _Market, 32 loads all Sept..4 33-fild. 'buyers; Sept, and Oct" The Suh-Treagnry has lost scion m no%.riunlep Tire, pref.. 18 utMl; Chicago A Alton .. 33% 33% 33% 33% Erie ..................................

ibid, composed of not cattle, 430 hi-gs, 186 4 "4-64x1. sellers; Oct. and Nov., 4 21-641, the hanks since Friday ' ,.000 to Dominion Strol, leO at -1%, dO-. prof.- Si C. 1 . R. .......... 115% 115% 115 115 do., 1st pref .............
sheep and lambs, with about 25 ealves sellers. Full report of D * It fnv mo, . at 80 at l*8' Dominion Coal. 12> at il%, Chi. M. & St. P... 167 167% 166% 165% do., 2nd pref .............

The cause of the light run :s that far n- ; ---------- ever 13 per cent earned on fh„„ ,’hows 260 at 71, 273 at 71%. lio at 71%; War Chi. Gt. West .... 23% 23'k 23% 23% Illinois Central .........
ers are unable, on account of the cad FOrelitn Money Markets Actual balance after 7 per cent diTidenJ'1 ,Ka6lîl rS1,' at U!LS<TU^ÜC’ .“tJ ■ Sari" Call. Southern .... 88% 88% 88% 88% Louisville A Nashrillo
roads In tbe country, to deliver tho r stock ! p.,-,.;» -rm-fn ’ $2,178,000. cent, dividends, , boo McKinney, 500 at 28, at*) at 36; Nova Col. Fuel & I ------  87% 87% 86 86% Kansas A- Texas ...........
to the drovers. nu ro--ï-i 3'I,ÏÏ,6 p,er ^tntl rento8- Iron Age reports steel senreltv Sl<,tla Steel, 'em.. 50 at 66%, 150 at GO, Del. & Hudson .... 173 173 172 172 do., pref ......................

Trade, altho good, was not just ns brisk ' vol,Vnge râ'^Lndôn 25 ,Bg mor(’ "cute", with bayera^ comDelled°?n1 cme 8 2Lat ,!*“'% *>«- J? at Del. Lack. A West. 284% 284% 282 283 New York Central ...
as on Tuesday. There was no shipping „f , lines f.,r chenue-.1 SMnlsh abroad for relief. • compelled to 66%, oO at 66%. 10 at 66%; Sao Paulo Brie, coni.................. 40% 40% 39% ;t»% Norfolk & Western .
i-xportexs to-day, consequently dealers .voro n 7*';v G L p< ours closccl, CoaJ Trade Journal reports everv ^25 at65%, 25 at ^o-i prof ........... 7o% 70% 69% do-» Pref .......................
not as anxious as on some other <lav.s Tb i-iin " Feb T9 —Discount rnto* «hnrt (lealtr uuablo to fill orders, tho suddUm ! 2i?>.at 1Âi/4,: ^"i bl kSle^1« com •- 44% 44% 44% 4414 Pennsylvania .................
when they had consignments to make. An- l»ill< •»!/, , ,.r' (.«nt three mnntw hlnV are Iar^er thnn ever. pp 69 Manitoba Loan, -10 at 60: Dominion «steel <lo., pref ................ 9o 95 94* 1 94% Ontario 6c Western .
other reason was that about 1$ loads ame 1 Vm™ ' bU:a- i A special meeting of Brooklyn „ Gen. Electric ........  293 293 292 292% ! Southern Pacific .........
on the market on Wednesday, which nclpc I London. Fch. i::-Tlic sum of psiom m Ifausit stockholders will be held Mareh ,.After,o°®a Mlf8: Ontario Bank. 20. at til. Central .............. 142% 143 141 141% i Southern 'Railway ...
to supply the local demand. But eousliler.ng ^old was withdrawn from the Bank of nnnnmaiCf tlie issue of $150 - ! }&. 'iSnUS* «2i : TLt" I^aPer' co™ ••• 19% 19% 19% T.d”" P£,ef ........................
the general quality of fat rattle offered England today for shipment to Malta- J™-0®0 bonrls recommended by the dlr-v- 'i :.5;%P„'K'.V?J 7?, ,nS; General Jersey Central .... 194 194 194 194 Lnlon Pacific ...............
prices were high and unchanged, as xvi!l Calcutta stint, no steel;. tot „ s . ,, i ,ï',™tTlV- M at -fly «■ 10 lil ,at u’ul,a- * Naah .... lu.% lub 166 lo.>% do., prof ...........
he scon by the quotations given below Bombav Fell 1?. The rate of dtoroimf of Joseph says. Insiders will support R Tl do., preferrnl, o at 106, Bell iele- Mexican Central .. 26% 29 26% United States Steel ..In^artln all ?he différant claims of theTank of Bombay wm to-dav^ tranced T'% fl50.000.000 bond fwnV 1,’ an Phnac, 5 at 166; Rldnelleu, 25 at 113%; To- Missouri Pacific ... 101% 104% 106% Km'8 do., pret........................
stock prices were steady but firm. from 6 lo 7 per cent. . advanced underwritten success Bay Brooklyn .-5 rc:°!?n*ail*aT; ,*> “ “‘D.100 M-,K- * 1% com.... 24% 25% 3t% 25 Wabash ............................

Export sheen are in good demand and nnioroii <n _ vinn ! dips. Steel preferred will surely sfdl ^ tlOz|, Dominion Coal, at <1/4, No>a do., pref ........ 44 44% 4.-:1^ do., pref ...... ....wantM «1 2es auotal demand and, Mnr.lered In a Mine. higher, and will cross par within lirea- Scotfia Steel, 26 at «6, 25 at 65%, 25 at 65%. Manhattan ................133 133% 1304 131% Reading ..........................
Export Cattle_Cho:ce lots of heavy ex t D /1/-l-in- Pa., Feb. 33. Anthony sonable time. The common w-IIl advance -'5 at 65%. 26 at 65%, IOO at 05. 25 at 65%. i Met. 8t. Ry ................  170% 171% 169% 170% do., 1st pref................

portera sold at$5 25 to «5 50- light ,m- Llni<k ls unconscious at the Pittston proportionally. Excellent buying of the 25. 1W at 65. 125 at 65%,200 at 65%. 100 X. Y. Central ............ 165% 105% 164% 104* do.. 2nd pref................
finished rough exporters at «4 25 to $4 40* hospital and will die as a result of an soft coalers. Pelans'''v!UVn . a°d Morgan at 60%, 75 at 65%. 25 at 06-%, 35 at 65%; Nor. & Wart., com. 5S 58% 57% 57% *Ex-dlvldt-nd.lrron e’xnÔrraTs lt $4 75 to li W per wt urderground tragedy. »*"*”■ Every likelihood of dividend he- ^public, 1000 at 6, 500 at 0%, 2000 at 0%. Ont. & West ......... 34% 34% 34 34%
aLdthetiieti" claSIf butcïï^can'e: Linlck 1, a miner in the Exeter col- l?rRrJ<^BnT1M"JroMliïM^rr frT, a. a a.. „TT. . » h P?aa: ,R',?...................«1% lp 16Û% 5*4
1100 to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.60 to liery and when he did not return from drives Metropolitan Traction on all Standard Stock * Mining Exchange ! 1 t-Pje's Las ......... 101% 1017% 101 1<jVA
«5 per cw-t work last evening friends organized a The Dally Stockholder says: A better w nL ni,n Rock lsUnd ........... 160*1637' ifcL

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export hulls searching party and found him In a distribution of trading and an lnerease of A^k*13bi°' Zsk*1 $tid' Rtadln - , om......... 59 yp8 163% BEi A
n,1 J-Ly ,to,34c;?'LS.hi., exI)ort ,u 18 remote section of the mine. He had "utelde Interest augtirs wells for the lm- Black Tall ................  ’ll*’ 12% u' to" do., 1st pré? 83% 33% Kpv

’ Fxmîrt^Cows^-^ExDort cows1 sold at #3 75 been struck on the head several times lat®i.îut“r8 ?tfrtkin<r8L<hmtma.rk|lt- 1 hc Brandon'* ’g.C.”.*.‘. 5 3 5 3 Republic .Steel .... 167% lf3?
toW ^ cwt ^ ' wl,h the bhlnt end of' ™ ax and his ôhstaele^ wWrh mlght8have heen° <'ana'ila'* *'■ 8.. 4% 3% 4% ?% -Southern Ry., com. 83% 34 8 3,3% ^
' Butera* Cattle_Choice Picked 'ote of skuU fractured. to nr^dee strong re.rtlnv roe^ Cariboo tMcK.).xd. 32 3U 30 27 „do pref ......... 95% 96% 95% 96

Peter Llnoti'sky has been held under while the attention which Is being1 dra'wii rïntv’°"éé'VlTaUU'' ' ^ UJ? 1iq ?Sat,hera Pa/?‘lc • " 9]* 66% 6«%
bail to await the result of the victim's to seenrltles. both sto- ks and bonds bids rroif™i= ............ *2 4« Petia'e" ° 2$, 59 611%
Injuries. Linowsky Is a boarder a.t the fair to he maintained, from the fact tint California.^.". i .1 5 2"% Texas I acjflc ..... 40% 42% 41% 41%
Linnlck House, and ls said to be an It ha, not been arranged In a hurry, hut FMnfJw cS^ ”’ 4% ”3% "a i4,n Olu l«ut tîm'3 toll- ,V5
ardent admirer of Mrs. L.ndck and. It tievetoped after very mature délibéra. &KSwe£^.::;; î* S ^ !% ü S. ^ther,' com’. ^1% }v>  ̂1 \‘L

, Is claimed, attempted to murder Linlck Tribune- Wall-street will resume Giant ........................... 5 3% 5 3% do., prof ............... 81% 81% 81% âïv
to get possession of the woman. npS3 today after its brief holldnv'ein ,n GranhV Smelter ... 275 225 290 246 Un. Pacific, com .. 104% 164% 103% ltxiv

I altogether hopeful frame of mind.’ It Is iron hti*Ak ................ 2® 15 _do-, pref ........ 89% 89% 69‘. gpaî
a fact that. In the past few days. he«|. 1-fne Ptae ................ 6% 8 6 Wabash, pref ......... 44 44% 43% 43%

i Chicago, Feb. 13.—Every employe of fancy and doubt In the financial district Morning Gkry .... 3% * ... Western Union ... 91% 91% 91 91every railroad entering Chicago, from ! to fh1-, f'"”rv of ‘he stock market hare Mo'Tlson ta&) .... 2% 6 2% Wabash, com....... 23% 24% 23% 23%
the n resident to the messenger hov hp,'n replaced by confidence and hope. Mountain I Aon .... 31 3R 36 Heading, 2nd pref. 68% 68% 67% Ût%
the pies id en I to the messenger boy. )|fl|.k,d improvement Is now freely pro- North Star ............... 24% 25 23 Money»........................ 2% 212 2V. 912

I will he vaccinated between now and; dicied. not by small men. hut by thé great Olive ........................... 6 7 4 Sah-s to noon, 482,500* total sales 8793
I Monday or lose his position. | financial princes of the street. The mar-1 Payne......................... 30 32% 29 TOO shares. ’ v,‘

New York Batter and Cheese
„ro e.'v Jork' Feb- 13 -butter, firm; re- 
ceipts, 9290; creamery, extras, per lb., 29c: 
de., first», Z7c to 28c; do., seconds, 2ûc to 
-œc; do., lower grades, 21c to 24c; cream- 
cry, held fancy, 23c to 24c; do., firsts, 
-tic to 22c; do., seconds, ltie to 26c; do., 
lower grades, 16%c to 18c; state .dat.rv! 
tubs, ft-esh, finest, 26c to 27c; do., firsts. 
i™2.° d°( seconds, 18c to 20c; do.,
lower grades, 16c to 17c; western, lmlta- 
rlon creamery, fancy, 22c to 23c; do., firsts, 
® to 3tk-; do., lower grades, 16c to 17c: 
«estera factory, fresh, fancy, 19c to 2Ue- 
,,ch9^ce( Ifüic to 18c; do., fair to good, 
l®?-1? 17c: do-. held, choice, 10%e to IliVw; 
lia.10/00?-’ to 16c; do., lower grn.i. s. 
wo , renovated butter, fancy,
5, c to 2..0 ; do., common to choice, 15c .o 
21c; packing stock. 14c to 15v.

receipts, 6117; state, full 
cream, small fall made colored, fane,-, 
tin C: td°'’ roote fa,lcy’ U%c; do., choice, 
,J.C, do., summer made.
Iwst, 10t%c t„ io%C; do., good
to rff m-’ .9y‘c,. to lu%c; do., common,
fans'll» 10 ?/2C' 5°" ,Urge- tal1 mailv- 
tone), io%c, do., choice, 16%c to lv%c;
do., summed- made, beel,9%c to 10e; -do.,good 
to Prime, 9c to 9%c; do., common to fair, 
Ie Ô?, 8XC ; ‘‘x111 dklms. small, choice, :«• 
to 9%e; do., large, choice, 8c to 8%e; part 
skims, prime. 7î5c to 8c; ,lo„ tair to good, 
6^ms° 2cC:to *3c common’ 8%c to -l%c; lull

Bggs-Hirm; receipts, 16.819; state \nnd 
I cnnsylvania, best, fresh, uncandled. 2lt%c 
Î® 30c; western, do., 29%c; Kentucky, de„ 
20c to 29%c; wastern and Kentucky, fair 
to good, 28c to 29c; soulheru, best, 28%A 
to 29c; do., common to fair, 27c to 28[-: 
dirties, 27c to 28c.

Bank of England Statement.
London, Feb. 13.-The weekly statement 

"ng rtiangra: °f Eng,aad sbows the follow- 
Total reserve, Increased ....
Circulation, decreased ..............*
Bullion, increased ..
Other securities, increased ’ i ” ’
Other deposits. Increased .. qannnn
Public deposits, lucreascd .. ’ 1 74t flro
Notes, reserve, Increased cT-hk,
Government securities, unchanged 

1 he proportion of the Bank of England's 
reserve to liability ls 48.24 per cent as 
compared w th 48.76 per cent last week 

Rate of discount, unchanged, c K*

Chicago Live Stock.

ssghere; good to prime sleers. «6.50 to *6.75; 
pour to medium. «4 to #4.65; stockera auit 
feeders, #2.56 to #4.75; vows *1 25 to 
$5.25; heifers. $2.25 to «5.25; cannera, $1.25 
to «2.25; butts «2.25 to «4.00; calves $2 
to $1.66; Texas-fed steers, #4.25 to $5.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 46.(416; heavy, steady; 
mixed and light, weak; close lower; mixed 
and butchers', «5.80 to «6.30; good to 
choice, heavy. $6.30 to $6.45; rough, heavy 
#6 to «6.25; light, «5.75 to «5.96; bulk of 
sales. #5.85 to $6.25.

Sheep—Receipts. 15,000; sheep, steady to 
Strong; lambs, steady to strong; good lo 
choice wethers, #4.75 to «5.25; fair to 
choice, mixed. «3.85 to $4.20; Western 
sheep and yearlings, «4.25 to #5.80: native 
lambs. $3.75 to «6.75; Western lambs, «5.25 
to $6.75.

REPUBLIC, WAR EAGLE. PAYNE, 
MOUNTAIN LION. LONE PINE, 

CENTRE STAR, CARIBOO McKINNBY, 
Apply World, Box 81.ed:£ 2§’Z 

:
i

WATER WHITE
and

PRIME WHITE

‘SARNIA1 fillLAMP UIL

200 at 280, 25 at112%; : ■■■_.__________ _
;-s 50 at 31%; do., preferred, 125 at 87%, 160

j goSW158» at le^N^a54% 57
130at 3 per 70

irj 101Railway Earniag*.

Balt, and Ohio, for January, earning* in 
,or **"“ “

Chicago Great 
ruary. earnings.

sst^e06“£iS
„„ (°“??. 30 at ISO; Bank of Hochelaga, 100 
70% at 145, 1 at 144.

123 123
US 120
135 136

net 70% DEALERS SELL IT.
GIVES SATISFACTION.

lie 116
Metal Markets.

OTIfFN mWOILoa

London Stock Market.
Feh. 12. Feb. 13. 

Last Quo. Last Quo, 
. 94 11-10 
. 04 13-10 
. 80i%

mk
04%
80-, a

1-)1 •01
. 6% 
.107% 
.171%

•1CN>
171%

48 4» i
46%4 r,

051% 06%
33%

.liy/a 118%
41%41%

7a 12
. 68 68

140 140
308%
•J5'/»
54

im%
59%

*91 % 
77% 
35% 
08%

.1 <*%
24%

. -'>U% 
95 
77% 
35% 
'18% 
34% 
97% 

100%

45%
97%

:15
•98 «4 
106%
92%
16
97%
24

^ 45 
30%

35%

24
45
3o%

43
. 34 - 4

New York Cotton.
New York, Feb. 

opened steady; Feb. 8.46, March 8.50, April 
8.50, May 8.45. June 8.45, July 8.49, lug. 
8.30, Sept. 7.90, Oct. 7*8.

Cotton—Futures, closed fir.n: Feb. 8.54, 
March 8.69, April 8.55, May 8.52, June 8.53, 
July 8.63, Aug. 8.34, Sept. 7.97. Oct. 7.:*>.

Cotton—Spot closed steady, 1-10 higher; 
middling ui>lajids, 8%; nuiddling gulf, u: 
sales, 100 bales.

13.—Got loti—Futures

HIDES,
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Feb. 13.—011 opened and clos
ed at $1.15.

Liverpool, Feb. 13.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 
refined, spot firm, 24s 4%d.

SKINS,
TALLOW Wholesale Vaccination.

Aftermath of Explosion.
New York, Fet>. 13.—Eight persons 

were Indicted for manslaughter by tha
grand Jury to-day for the recent gun
powder explosloh.

John Hallam
111 Froat St. E., Toroate.

BONDS
issued bearing 

interest At

FOUR
PER CENT.

Payable half 
yearly.

23.se
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THE CANADA PERMANENT AND 
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, TORONTO ST., 

TORONTO

prwident .... GeoTgi Gaodsrham 
%SSS£oSS& “f J. Herbert Mason
iod Vice-Preeldent . . . W. H. BStty

)f

00%

Trust Funds to Loan
JOHN STARK S CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.

Government 
Municipal and 

Railroad Bonds
BOUGHT AND SOLD

We Purchase total issues of Bonds, 
seen red by Mortgage, of Estublishea 
Steam and Street Railways, Gas and 
Electric Light Companies.

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
CORPORATION, Limited,

26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
IS
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Men’s Coats.
Mrs’» Rat-Lined Coati, were *88 ta

*R5..for .: :.: . 50.00 to 7u 00 MSa! ^,G*”"M8.00 to 20.00
for

Men's Mink-Lined Coats, otter collars, 
and alter and Persian Lamb cob Hr Men', Persian Lamb Gauntlets, gpe-

c,al ;;;;; 9.00 to 13.10sapedda.faclDg,.135.00 to 185.00
Men's Coon Coats, that were *40 to !
S10’.,...?"^. 32.50 to 90:00

Hen’s Collars and 
Gauntlets.

Men'» Persian Lamb Adjustable Collars,
tor" .112 10 *15 9.00 to 12.00

Men's Plucked Bearer Adjustable Col
lar», were *15, tor ....

Men’s Caps.
Men's Otter Tall Caps, wedge shape, 

were *13.50, JQ qq
for

Men's Mink Wedges, were *16.50 to
*26. for 12.00 to 18.00

$5°fôrColamhi* s"ble Scarfs, were
M*4n5o, *£rl.‘.. .Wedgee: ,.w“! J.00

Men's Electric Seal Wedges, 
were *4.50, for........................

..3.00Jackets.
2.25•10.00 Muffs.1

25 Electric Seal Jackets, plain and 
"with trimmings, fitted and box backs,
were *35 to

*65, special .

12 Fine Chinchilla Muffs, 
*75, for ... .•25.UOto6U.OOe25.00 to 45.00

6 Ermine Muffs, were *25 to *46,
.15.00 to 35. U0forJackets, all size» andAatrachan

len*the..........18.00 to 47.50 25 Asserted Odd Muffs, Australian and 
American opossum, electric seal, 
moufflon and nutria, were *5 to 
*7.50, for .Grey Lamb Jackets, fine selected cnrl. 2.00 to 3.00- -35.00 to 42.50

Red Fox Muffs, with bead and n rn 
brush, were $10, for............... 0.UU

F,5?nkCaæ... .12.00 to 25.00
4 only Wallaby Jackets, *4. 88 and 40 

bust 28 and 30 Inches long, IQ Cfi 
were $80, for ...........................13. UU

13 Odd Fancy Flat Muffs, in sable. 
Penman lamb, ermine, seal, and atone 
marten, were 
$7.50 to $25.

7 only Ladles’ Coon Jackets, 32 to 42 
bust, 24 to 80 Inches long, were $45 
to $55. spe- 
oial, for ...«

1-3 Off
37.50 to 42.50 Caperines. Boas and Scarfs Ladies’ Gaunt

lets.23 Alaska Sable and Persian 
Caperines, regular $30,Fur=lined Capes 1û’*7E Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs, were *37.50

1 y- c?al*dfor ,pe.. . .25.00 to 75.00for
Electric Seal Gauntlets, regu

lar $5, for ............................Fur-Lined Capes, black and blue lady’s 
cloth, Kelugu linings, black opossum
and Thibet trimmings, regn- 7 Rfl 
lar $12, for ............. .................. 1

17 Siberian Bear and Electric Seal 
Stole Front Caperines. regu
lar $12, for ........................

Stone Marten Scarfs, 
special ................. . 13.50 up8.50 67 pairs Ladles' Persian Lamb Gaunt

lets. kid palms and fnr-llned, regular 
*8.50 and *9, 6.b0 and 7.1)020 Odd Caperines, made of electric seal Ç^aa, 3 yards long,

and Bokharan, electric seal and Thi $16.50 to $35. Ip lifl f/t oC ||A
bet. electric seal and Columbia sable,! special, for .........ifc. uy IU t-J.UU
regular $12 and $13.50. 7 5Q 1

were for
Astrachan Gauntlets, fur-lined and kid 

palms, were $5.50, for ..
7 Fur-Lined Capes, black, navy 

fancy outsides, lock and grey squir
rel, Thibet and Alaska sable trim 
mings, regular $35 and $45, pB Q0 
special • • • • • • ••• » *

and

:\:.4.Q0

Grey Lamb.
1 6 Extra Fine Black Lynx Scarfs, were 
1 $35. for 25.00

Seal and Stone Marten Oaperlne, with ; 
natural paws and tails, was $150,

100.00for Mink Scarfs, 
special ....

1, were $12 to $35.
• • 9.00 to 25.00 Grey Lamb Ronnd Muffs, 

were $6, for ....................... 4.004 Black Plain and Brocade Silk Capes, 
lined grey squirrel, Alaska sab’e 
trimmed, regular

Seal and Stone Marten 
Inches deep, were $70.

Caperines, 10
'47.50 Sable Fox Scarfs, with natural tails 25 pairs Grey Lamb Gauntlets, assert-

Tu r*k7Jre .9.00 to 25.00 &ST-$r?o,.... I.BO to 3.00
Grey Lamb Caperines, were *10, spe-

da'...... V-. . 6.50 and 7.Ü0

*55- 40.00 forfor

8 Fawn and Grey Fur-Ltned Capes, 
sable and blue fox trimmings, lock 
squirrel linings, regular $55 and 
$65, for ..

Hudson Bay Sable and Seal Stole
Front Caperlne, was 
$176. for .........................

Ited Fox Scarfs, were $7.50 to $10. 
fof ...100.00 5.00 to 6.50

Children’s Grey Lamb Storm Q nfl 
I Collars, were *5, for............ U.UU.....37.50 to 42,50 Persian Lamb and Stone Marten Stole 

Front Caperlne, was $70, 17 Grey Fox Scarfs, with heads, tails, 
and paws, were $10, for........g §Q Grey Lamb Capes, were $3 and $3.50, 

for45.00for •.l.bO and 2.00
Assorted Mink. Stone Marten and Alas

ka Sable with Persian Lamb 100 Alaska Sable Scarfs, 55 In. long,_ Caper
ines, were $50, special ....JjQ yQ 5.00 to 7.00LADIES9 HATS EVERYTHING MARK

ED IN PLAIN 
FIGURES.

35 Electric Seal Scarfs, were 
$3.50, for ................. ........... 1.75Blue Fox Stole Collar, was 

$45, for .................................Selling at Half Price. 30.00

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co-

THESE SPECIALS ARE ON SALE TO-DAY
MEN’S FURS.

Old Orchard Hockey Team Defeated 
Shamrocks By Seven Goals 

to Four.

FREE LIBRARY FOR THE JUNCTION

Wee* York Conservatives Will Bes. 
«net February IS-dlelghlsg 

Parties la Che County.

Toronto Junction, Feb. 13.—The pupils 
of the Western-avenue school enjoyed 
a sleigh ride to Weston this afternoon.

The Old Orchard hockey team last j 
night beat the Shamrocks on the Vine- 
avenue rink by a score of 7 goals to 4.

The Oak Social Club will participate 
fn a sleigh ride to-morrow night and 
hold a dance In 
Weston.

The West York Sunday school con
vention will be held at Islington on ! 
Thursday and Friday, Feb. 20 and 2L |

The Public Library Board Is consid
ering the advisability of asking the 
Town Council to make the library a 
free institution.

Oddfellows’ Hall.

Weston.
The pupils of the High school held 

their annual sleigh ride to Thornhill 
yesterday.

At the annual banquet of the West 
York Conservative Association, to be 
held in the Town Hall on Wednesday, 
Feb. 19, the following gentlemen will 
give addresses : I B Lucas, M.L.A., 
W H Hoyle, M.L.A., A Miscampbell, 
M.L.A., J J Foy, M.L.A., D Henderson, 
M.P., J W St John and

Mr. „ Grant, Scottish vocalist, with ! 
Miss Rutherford, Miss McKenzie, Miss 1 
McKay, Miss Burkholder and Miss Hil- : 
born of Toronto Junction, will furnish j 
a program at the annual oyster supper | 
in connection with the Presbyterian 
Church on Friday night, Feb. 21.

Marlth
success attending the I 

tournament thus far is most gratify- 1 
ing to the directors of the Markham 
Rink Co. The attendance from the 
beginning has been large, and the 
sport thruout of a high order. The 
presence of Mr. John Ross Robert
son this (Friday) evening, and the 
fact that Mr. Robertson will deliver a 
short address, as well as present the 
various trophies toi the successful 
competitors, will add very much to 
the Interest on this, the closing day. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W". Moyes paid a 
visit to the rink on Wednesday even
ing. and expressed the greatest plea- 

at the splendid sport provided 
and the magnificent building erected. 
A special train will leave the Union 
Station at 6.45 p.m. to-night direct for 
Markham; returning Trill leave Mark
ham at 11

T F Wallace.

The great

sure

p.m.

East Toronto.
On account of the complicated time 

on which the cars of the Toronto and 
Scar boro Railway run. the company 
have issued a small time-table for Its 
patrons.

Street Railway Employes’ Concert.
The annual concert of the Toronto 

Railway Employes' Unionla|t night In Massey Hall, antTthe^i'g 
building was taxed to Its 
accommodate the crowd.

A first-class program of recitations, 
vocal and instrumental

utmost to

music was

The joyful cry of 
hundreds cured by 
Griffith's -Menthol 
Liniment. It cure*; 
that’s why it's the 
best liniment made. 
Everybody savs It 
cures; that’s why It’a 
the best seller at all I 
drug stores. Equally ! 
good for Internal, as I 
externa’ pains. Cures ! 
croup, coughs and 
colds,whooping cough, 
etc. At all druggists’, 
25c and 75c a bottle.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West
Phone Mein 4238.

If you want to bor.
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, 
gins, horses and 
one, call and 
We will advance

or-
wag. 

see us. Và

you
any amount from #10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time

Misa Marietta LalMl. Miss Bessie 
Bonsall, Mrs. H. M. Blight and Messrs. 
Harold Jarvis, H. R. Macdonald, James 
Fax and Harry Rich.

The committee of the union, who 
arranged for the entertainment, was 
composed of Fred Marshall, chair
man; N. Sinclair, secretary; A. Mont
gomery, W. T. Thompson, A. H-. 
Tharle, I. E. Malloy, W. D. Robins, 
R. G. Schultz, P. Langley, J. J. Mc
Cormack, B. Bacon, J. Eardley, A. H. 
Moore.

The Farmers’ Loan and Savings Com
pany has a number of choice building 
lots for sale in the city. Junction and 
suburbs. Full Information can be ob
tained on application to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, liquidator.

or in six or 
monthly pay

ments to ®uit borrower. 
We have an

twelve

entirely
plan of lending. 

Call and get our terms.
new

ed

H-M d 1-H-H’I, H-H I-I I"M

Fine Fancy Half Hose, .12è
I We never offered such a big value in men’s hosi- Î 
;; ery before. Our own salespeople unhesitatingly " 
T vouched for its popularity at regular prices, if ;; 

we waited for a couple of months. X
Last summer plain black lisle socks sold eager- II 
ly at 65c a pair. Many of these are silk 'em- 
broidered. We procured them for the February "• 
Sale. 12i cents a pair shall be their price to-

T
••

• •

. • 1)

..

: morrow:
Men’s Finest French Lace Lisle Thread Half Hose, 
black and colors, also with silk embroidery, and plain 
black beet lisle thread, regular 35c to 65c,
Hosiery Sale, Saturday morning, while 
they last, per pair........................................

y y t j j j.j I ’I’-I ■! ■! I H- !

1 1
• .

V • »

!:M2*
s

m

flen’s $3.0,0 Boots for $2.35
120 pairs Men’s Extra Fine Box Calf and Vid Kid Lace Boots heat 
Goodyear-welted soles,newest style lasts,sizee 6 to 10,hand- n
some and serviceable, $3.00 boots, Saturday, 8 a.m. ............ L

See Yonge Street Window.

Saturday Hardware 
Bargains.

10 Bench Vlsee, 21-2 Inch Jawe, 
open 31-2 Inches; jaws 
vll ground and polished, regular 
$1.10, Saturday .......................  89c.

Iron Block Planes, 13-4 Inch steel 
cutter, 51-2 Inches long, Satur
day ..............................................

Bteel Squares, marked In one- 
eighths and one-quarters, with 
broad measure, 16 Inch arm, Sat
urday

200 Assorted Reamer Bits, Sad
dlers' Punches,Sc*ew Driver Bits, 
Rivet Sets, etc., regular prices 8c 
to 15c, Saturday

Putty Knives, li Inch eteel blade, 
varnished handle, Saturday ,.10c

Shell Brand CastileSoap 
3 lbs. for 25c.

Just to hand, direct from the fac
tory, 13,000 pounds; this Is one of 
the best shipments we have ever 
had. The soap Is In prime condl: 
tlon and guaranteed to contain 
60 per cent, pure olive oil. It is 
unexcelled by any toilet soap In 
the market. Considering the ad
vances lately In the price of pure 
oastlle soap, you will be Interest
ed to know tihat our price is only 
9c a pound or 3 pounds for. ,25c 
On Sale at Toilet Department.

Compound Syrup White 
Pine and Tar.

Nature's remedy for coughs arid 
colds; the special value of each 
of Its ingredients Is universally 
conceded by the medical profes
sion, so that we can confidently 
recommend It as an Ideal cough 
mixture; It tastes good and Is ef
fective from the first dose—any
body can take It—children like It; 
we .believe there to no better 
cough cure made—large size bot
tles on sale at our drug depart
ment, at each

Pencil Boxes at Half.
400 Hardwood Pencil Boxes, well 

made and finished, with lock and 
key, regular 10c, Saturday,

Cosmos Pictures 
The latest method of repro
duction, said to excel any 
but the most successful car
bon and platinum prints and 
photogravures, at about one- 
twentieth of the cost. By 
means of varying shades 
of olive brown added to the 
ordinary black and white, 
the lack of natural colors 
passes unnoticed. We have 
received 400 pictures in this 
new process, 
see them to-morrow.

and an-

25c

89c

5c

Come and

Picture Frames.
As a special Inducement for. you 
to order pictures frames on Sat
urday, we offer to put all frames 
together at no extra charge. 
Good mouldings at right prices, 
and exclusive patterns to select 
from.

r

Saturday Groceries.
Best Canned Apples, gallon cens 

Saturday ...
Compressed Ham, sliced, per lb. 

Saturday

............ 23

12
Rich Red Salmon, per can, Satur-

.17day

Candies
Fresh Maple Sugar, per lb., Sat

urday ............................................ .12
Fresh Peanut Crisp Squares, per 

lb. Saturday .10
Selected Chickens, per pair, Satur- 

.70 to .90day

Silverware and Cutlery.
Finest Quality Silver Plated Nap

kin rings, assorted patterns, 
bright and satin finish, engrav
ed, special Saturday, each.. .33

Moderate Priced Cutlery of extra 
quality and finish, celluloid 
handle knives, white, wttll not 
crack, and guaranteed secure, 
polished steel .blade, dessert 
size, each..........................

Dinner size, each ..........
Silver Plated Knives and Forks, 

Sheffield Cutlery Co., made from 
solid steel and silver plated, 6 
knives and 6 forks, dessert or 
dinner size, the 12 pieces for .1.00

Nickel Silver Spoons and Forks,the 
very best quality, and wifi al
ways wear their silver color, as 
they are the same throughout.

Tea spoons, 3 sizes, per doz, 50c, 
66c and ............................................75

Dessert Spoons and 
doz.................................

Table Spoons and Forks, per 
doz......................................................

Sugar Spoons, each ..............
Butter Knives, each ...................15

15c.
I

1

.5

.15Special Edition of
Copyright Books

800 copyright novels, well bound, 
In heavy paper covers, good 
paper and print, large selection 
of titles, Including The Lady of 
Castel March, by Phossomgh; 
Mistress Nancy Molesworth, by 
Joseph Hocking; The Adventure» 
of Captain Kettle, by Cutllffe 

The King's Pawn, by 
A Daughter of

.15

Hyme;
Drummond;

Witches, by Joanna Wood; also 
Stockton, Carlton. 

Balzac, Headon, Hill, C.
E. M. Field.

Forks, per 
...........  1.40

stories by 
Daves,
M. Yonge, Mrs. 
etc.. 50c; publications on sale 
Saturday, 18c each, or 3 for.. 50

.10

SATURDAY'S LUNCH.
A dainty, well-sen-vSd lunch Is the following, chosen from Saturday’s 
menu card:
Chicken Pot
Potatoes; .. „ _
Lunch Room on the Fourth Floor.

^ Pie, with dumplings; French Roll and Butter; mashed 
Green Corn; Lemon Meringue Pie; Teh, Coffee or Milk—26c.

ISIMPSON eoesvAinr,
THE

A List for Men.
Men s shopping Day calls forth the following list for 
emphasis to-morrow in the Men’s Store. Remember 
you can get anything you want in the way of clothino 
and personal apparel in this section and at the Simoson 
scale of prices. To-morrow we call —r , ,,
attention to a large lot of odd trous
ers, cleared at a low price from a 
leading manufacturer—3.00 to 5.00 
trousers for 1.95.
700 pair» Men’s Pants, to be cleared out Satur
day, the lot consists of Imported English wor
steds and serges, in navy blues and blacks, also 
neat checks and stripes, in light
medium and dark shades, fine Scotch 
tweeds, in sheipherd and club checks,
also stripes, the above is the balance of the 
seasons output from one of Canada’s largest 
pant manufacturers, bought at a low price, Sat
urday morning at eight o'clock we give you the 
benefit of our purchase, sizes 32 to 42 
measurement, regular $3.00 $4 00 
and $5.00, at ............

ŵ
 J

n

waist ll

1.95
Boys All-Wool 2-Piece Suits, In a neat, bronze 
mixture, with red overlaid thread, made double- 
breasted style coat, lined with fanners' satin, 
strongly made and neatly finished,pants n “7 r 
lined, sizes 22 to 28 $2.25, 29 and 30 .... 2.70
Boys’ Fine All-Wool Reefers, Minto style, but
toned to the throat, double breasted, smoked
^krlveiUvttî’ne',îr0nt trlmmed ^th black braid, 
silk velvet collar, made from dark
nap cloth, well lined and finished, 
sizes 22 to 28

s

Jl
navy blue

_

Men’s Furnishings.
tor staSd^*, ro‘ ud® f[om imported English silk, shield shape, 
with , ^01yn collar' bow effect, with flowing end, bow effect

J° Ch 'our;ln han». In the finest quality silks and vmy latest' 
Patt^ regulsr ^00 and $1.25 silk made up, special Sti- ^ gg

See Yonge Street Window.................................

75c flocha Gloves, 3qc.
Zi"®. Tan Mocha Gloves, with fine fleece lining, 

fasteners, a regular 76c glove, Saturday, dome
per pair

8 FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

To the Trade
February 14 th.

The Conclusion BIG BARGAINSto be drawn from the extent 
of business we are doing in 
Art Drapery, Art Sateens, 
Art Muslins, Art Silkolines 
and Cretonnes is simply that 
every line

Is a Seller
Filling letter orders a specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
Welllnfftoa and Promt Streets Bast, 

TORONTO.

wvwvws

Hardware
Bargains

FOR SATURDAY
You find a complete list of them in 
our adv. in to-night’s Telegram. It 
will pay you to look them up.

RUSSILL’S At the Market,
159 King Street East.

FEBRUARY 14 1902 4

SIMPSON
Director»—J. W. Flnvell., H. H F.dser, A. B. Am,..

THE
■OMET iOOeSFAHY,

USS1TE» j

Frt.

■You can be well and atrone for Hal|fax, where he will superintend 
and feel like work if you take Wy & H™°" * a buUding f°r Ili3'

On behalf of the men, Alexander 
Ford presented Mr. McDougall with a 
handsome gold watch chain. A. Clark 
spoke on behalf of the assistants, and 
Mr, MeflougaU made a suitable reply.

The recipients of the gift left for Hali
fax last night.

Ia there anything more annoying than 
having your com stepped upon? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of It? Holloway's Com Ours will els it. 
Tty It and he convinced.

DR. ARNOLD'S

Toxin Pills

DR. Vi. H. GRAHAM Late^f198„ „
No. 1 Clarence-square, corne. Spadlnaaventf S-rw??t)

£ï'5,4r;ïï",'!ï.s;”v'5»"i,r-:

&£3S53~i3SSS*=3B

of
Gave Him a Gold Chain.

J. McDougall, head carpenter at the 
new Royal Edward Hotel, was given 
an agreeable surprise yesterday after
noon by his fellow carpenters and as
sistants, on the occasion of his leaving
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Sleigh and 
Carriage Robes

Special sale of Musk Ox 
and Fancy Robes at prices 
that^ represent all the way 
from

25% to 331-3 Off
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The flavor of McLaughlin’s 
Carbonated^ Grape Juice is 
so delicious that every one 
who tastes wants another 
glassful.

It is certainly the leader 
in temperance beverages.

The pure juice ef the best Concord 
Grapes.

Sold by Grocers and Druggists 
15c Per Quart Bottle.

“I Think
I’d Like

Alteration
Sale

Men’s Silk and 
Silk Opera Hats

25% OFF

This is the season when a gentleman will appreciate a silk opera hat 
especially—our line of silk and silk opera hats runs from 6.00 to 
6.00—and we’re clearing them eut at 25 % Discount
Leather Hat Cases — single and double were 3;00 to 10.00 — 
clearing out 25 % Discount

A bargain is a bargain when you buy something you need--and something good at a price under its 
real value—be that much or little—A bargain in furs during this big Alteration Sale of ours 
great deal to the prospective purchaser, tor opportunities like it are rare—it means buying something you 
need now at prices from 25 to 33% per cent, under value—and no matter what you choose to select it 
carries our absolute guarantee for satisfaction—the sale is forced because of the extensive improvements 
and alterations we’ve commenced—the contractors need the room to work in and we need the 
pay them for their work—but the whys nnd the wherefores don’t concern 
milte a dollar do almost double duty in your buying.

means a

money to 
you much so long as you can

. Alaska Seal 
Jackets

We have the heaviest 
stock we’ve ever carried at 
this season of the year and 
the reduced prices mean a 
saving of from 20 to 25 per 
cent, on regular prices.

I SCORES’ESTABLISHED 1843 ESTABLISHED 1843

“GREAT” and 
“GROWING”

Are the two words that fitly describe this store, long 
known as headquarters for smart dressers.
“Guinea” materials court the closest scrutiny ($5.25 spot 
oash), nnpara.leled value.

Our new

R. Score Gi Son
Tailors and Haberdashers 77 King St. W. 

Shop Closes at One o’Olook on Saturdaya This Month.
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